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Editor ia l Comment 
I t ,,·,1s i11 tl1r 
1 0 11 g· <l g () . r I' l 1 i "' '\ · r l t -
p1· 11,l(l l"rr11 111-
, · i t rt l t <) <) < • l' l l l 1).. cl 1) 1 t l l) it < l 11 r i 11 g 
a 11 i 11 t <" r i 111 . 1' l 1 P 1111 i) 11 l) lie i I r d l) 11 r -
}) ()"<) i11 t l1r e,111 ,,·,1s tl1at l11ri11 ·!· 
t11i i11tt") 1•i111 . . 0111e i11ter11al 111c1ttrr~ 
1111 ·l1t be clclj 11 . tecl . 
l , l Ill, 1, l1: \ 
11 JiJ .. \ ~r II 1~: 1~ ~ 
I ei11!!. fa111i liar ,,·itl1 tl1 ri1· 111111 -
. t,111ee a11d lea1·ni11g· of Ol11· a·-
• 
ee1)ta11re of tl1e l1alle11ge, one f tl1e 
olde1· a11d ,,,.ell ex11erie11cecl 11a. tor. 
i11 tl1r a ,._. o ~iatio11 , a. l<e cl 11. to ,·i ;it 
l1i111. Tl1e pl1r1)0.'e of the ,·i:it . a~ it 
l,1tr r cle,Teloped, "a. to Qi,Te thi. 
~-01111g· a11d i11exp e1·ie11eed 1)reael1er 
"'0111 C' 111att1rp clcl,,.ire. 
1.,11e acl,Tic<1 !!.'i, .. en liar l>ee11 s<> 
11el1)f11l throt1u·}1 the ~"ears a11cl l1a~ 
bee11 . o oft e11 1)1--ought to 111i111. that 
,,·e ·a11 (111ote the ,,,01~d. of ,visc10111 . 
,·er ha ti 111, a .~ ,,·e l1e lie,·r. \ \Thilr t 11 P 
111eta1)l101-- i. 11ot to ot1r lil, i11g. a: 
1--clate 1 to the t:h l1 r eh a11d it: 1)eo1)lc, 
tl1e pri11 iple invol,,ecl i. apro1>os. 
ller·e it i : 
· · )-.-Oll11g ma11 }rot1 are tal<ing 
011 a l1arcl job a11d I have beeJ1 
01ne,,1 hat 011 ·er11ed abo11t }ro11. 
I clo 11ot 1ue. tion yol11· ability to 
l1a11clle the J)ulpit ,vork no1-- to 
g11 ic1e the bu. ine~ . affair~ of 
that ch111-- h l111t I m11 . t point to 
yol11-- in11Jett10.,ity. Y 011 lacl{ p a-
ti 11ce a11cl ,,·or k too fa. t. ~ o,v 
a... I l111d r .:ta11 l thi. . it11atio11, 
tl1e r eal p1·ol)le111. a1·e not t l1e 
i ~ t1e. that a1)pear 011 th . 111·-
fa ·e. l 11t 1·ather a :ta~11atio11 
,,·l1icl1 }1a , le\"elopecl dt1e to ,1 
life le:.' l'OU ti11e. rrhe l)eOp le a1·e 
.'illl})l}· 1111happ.)7 tl1rottgh lac.:k of 
a e l1alle11~re. The . ·an1e people 
ha,"P l)ee11 c1oi11g· t h ·a111 e tl1i11g 
i11 the . a111e ,,1a)T for )"ear : . TJ1e 
i8811 e. ,,r}1i · 11 co11front then1 a1·e 
·i1111)1)'" tl1e 11at111·al Ol1tg1--o,,·th of 
. tag11a tio11 the,, ,,1 a11 t ·0111e-
. .. 
t]1i11g to do a11d ,,Titl1 p oor leacl-
er.· l1i1) the}' have ·i1111)ly t11r11 ecl 
to fight i11g aC'l1 oth r . 
· "\'\rhe11 yo11 go i11to that ,ror:( 
,·ot1 ,,·i 11 f i11 cl :0111e · l1e11.. ,,Tho 
• 
ha, .. e l)Pe11 011 the 11e. t fo1· , .. ea1\ 
.. 
a11cl }1a , .. e 11ever hatel1 eel a11}T-
thi11g. If I l1a, re a prope1 .. 1111-
cler" ta 11cli11 g· of }·0111· 111etl1 ol1~, 
)'Oll ,,,ill j1i1111) i11 ther<', }) i t]( 111) 
t hP · · 11 e11 · · a11cl 111ro,,· l1 er cl ~a i11st 
thr fr11<·c>. \ T<Jll c·a11 't <1<> tl1at 
i11 ~ll ·11 ta r. a~ t}1i. . "\T()ll ,,·ill 
b r i 11 o· a l lo l l t t l 1 ~ ,l 1 11 r <' ~ 11 l t i f C'! 
,·cJtl lo it thi. · \,·ay : 
. ~ 
<l , ,T 11 i1 r a 11 < 1 t c:> 11 l 1 P r 11 <), v i 11 -
t (' r ('. t r CT ) r O 11 cl r P i 11 \\'hat 8 }1 i '°' 
• 
1 r ., T i 1 1 g t <} t l . '11 l 1 e 11 . I) i e k: h r r 
111) . . ·1rc)1\e ]1er 11 eac1 a littl0. the11 
1 lace her ge11tl~ .. 011 tl1r 11e:t . TJ1 r 
11 ext 1,1)", c1o t h e sa111e thi11g l>llt 
,,·all, ,,,itl1 l1 er a fe,,T : tep. , . trolz-
i11g· 11er h ad, t l1e11 ,val l< . l 0,,1 l)" 
bac l{ a11cl plare her agai11 011 tl1e 
11e t. Re1)eat tl1is pe1~for1na11ce 
every day fo1-- al1011t 011e ,,Teel<, 
,,,.alki11g a little farthe1· eael1 
day, tb e11 finallJ,.. . et her do,vi1 
011 the t op of the fe11ce, ,,rith her 
hea c1 poi11 ted to,,Ta1--cl the 11eigh-
l101-- '. l)ael< yard. 
Xo,,· if yo,1 ,,·011lcl follo,,· 
• 
vo t1 r 11 a tl1 ral i11 e li 11a ti 011. · a11 1 
• 
tl1ro\,. l1er 011t :11clde11]~,. . }""0 11 
,ro11] d ha,re e,,er--,r l1e11' in t l1 C 
• 
yard yelli11g and yo11 ,,·ol1lcl ha,,.e 
ehicl(e11 feather--. all over tl1e 
place. Yot1 111t1:t handle the e 
thi11g. ,,·itl1 g·e11tle11e .. a11cl ,vitl1 
t he lea t po . il)le eonfu. io11 . ... "o,,,, 
take it ea J'" and do11 t forget to 
l{eep roiling·.'' 
'\Ve e11t 1~e l the ,,1ork lfith tl1i .. · 
·age ad \'ice l)ef 01·e u: at1 cl t he ve11-
tu1~e pro,, d to be a lJig ·11 ·ce .. . Tl1e 
illl1.·tratio11 J1a. helpecl ll: i11 1na11)· 
trying· ci1·ct1m. ta11re. do,v11 tl1rou gl1 
th year.·. 
] t i · J)rove1--bial tl1at 1110.:t eve1·~~ 
el1ur ·h rt111 i11to cliffi ·11ltie. 110,,T 
a11d the 11, 1)11 t it . ·re111s that of r c-
·e11 t date a11 l111t1:11a] 11t1111he1~ of 
eh11r ·]1 c }1a, 1e fOllll l the111:el,· : i11 
th }}}i(l8t of tJ'QlllJle. \\Te ha '\rp l' -
·eive 1 . e,·eral , .. rl')T tli8t1·p .. i11g let-
t e1--: a11 l a fe,,, clelegatic)11. · of 
11er11lexecl pa.· to1·. ,111 l ehl1rc·h of-
f i ·er:. 111 a11 atte11111t to a11al}"Ze 
the e 'a e , ,,·e l1 a,Te ·01ne t o t l1 r 
con cll1: io11 t l1at t l1e n1ajo1-- portio11 
of ch11rch liff i ·ult ies lies i11 a la l< 
of h11ma11 1111der ta11(li11g 011 the 
i1art of tl10. e et a l)art for 1 eaclcr -
: hi J). I11 1110:t sitl1atio11 tl1 e i. ~ tle 
. ·te111 . · fro111 11oth i11g· 1no1·e 11or le. ~ 
tha11 cla. ·hing pe1\ 011aliti ._ a11cl th 
r hao~ cle,,e lop f 1·on1 ha. ·ty 01· c1·l1cle 
111 tl10 1. of ha11dli11g by cht1r 11 
111a11age111ent. 
It i di.~ tre · ·i11g to 1·ealize tl1at 
the eye of 111a11y people a1·e fix c1 
11po11 ea h other rather tha11 u po11 
ot1r l)le. ·ed Lo1·cl. It i.· di.·tre.\·ing· 
to rea lize tl1at i11 a <·l1111·r ]1 
l1t1:i11 c\ ' 8 111eeti11g the flesl1 ta 1{ . · 
l'011t1·cJl a11cl tl1 .. 11)irit C)f ( }ocl is ig:-
11orecl. \Vh n tl1e c·l1t11· ·h 11s 8 tl1 P 
l}l{.)t}1 o(l · of t l1e ,,1orlcl ,,rhe1 .. ei11 i · 
tl1e chl11· ·h differ e11t f1·om tl1 
,vo1·lcl f "\Ve r ece11 tly lea1--n d of 
a • • c•c111 cliclat e ,vl1c) s,1t i11 t}1e l)ct<· k 
xPa t c>f thr c· l111r<·l1 clt1ri11g· a b11si11c>~~ 
~ P ~ ~ i o 11 a 1 1 < l H t t h P r 11 cl th r 1 • e o f h P 
,,·a ll<r<l tc> tl1r fro11t a11 cl acl\' isr,1 
tl1e 1)eo11le tc) li111i11atr h i .. 11a111 c, 
fro111 f111--the1· c·o11siclr1·atio11. Tl1P 
1>astor or c·o11gregati<>11al t l1 c1ir111~ 11 
,,·110 ea1111ot c:011t1--ol hi111.·elf, :hol1lcl 
11 ot l'e J)lac·ecl at tl1e J)Oi11t of c·o11-
t1·ol i11 a11y Reg11lar I~anti:t ('h11rtl1. 
The t ea l1i 11p: of • e1"i 1)tt1 r e is 11 ot 
la l{i11.g a1110 11,<1.· R.egl1lar I1apti. ·t 
"h11rc he.·, 1 11 t thr p1--ac:ti 'e of that 
t ea ·l1i11g j · . adl:v· 11egleet ecl an1011 ~ 
111a11,r lea lel", . 
~ 
From the leacler · the people ex-
pect lo,Te, j o}.. peace, lonO', 11ffe1·-
i11g·, v; 11 tle11e:. good11e \ ', faith. 
n1eek11e .. a11d t en1pe1·a11 ·e. If the 
leac1e1.. loe 11ot 111a11ife. t tl1e:e , ,ir-
tue 1111cl e1· all ·irc11111. ta11ce. e -
1)ecially 1111cle1" t1'J"in~r <'i1·cu111-
. ·ta11 ,e.· , t l1e p eopl l1a,r e,•e1•JT r ea-
,'01} to c111e ·tio11 a Di,ri11e eall t o hi 
office. 
B t ~1TET~ · a11d BRI 1KB.r\.. TS 
Thi editor 1·e ei,,e. a c1uantit} .. of 
111ail each 111011th eo1111)li111e11ta1')? 
a11d eo11cle11111a tor·v. 011 letter at 
.. 
l1and :a)r:, 'I ll c111 cl JJrJ1t 011e bou-
r11'- e t a 11 cl t l l'O b rich· ba f:. 
Th e 1 0111111e11t eac:h 111011tl1 see111. 
to l)e li111ite 1 to t l1 eclito1·ial pag . 
Tl1e ... \111·il i .. :11e tar1·ie i t,,·o c1it<)-
1·ial. ,,. 11 i · h (l r e,,· f i1 .. e : 011e ·011cer11-
i11g· th e · · 1--a ·e · a11 l tl1e otl1er r e-
latecl to )'Ou11~r 111i. ·io11a1·ie . "\\Tr 
cll'e ,11,,·a}'",· glc1d to r ~ei,·e to111111e11t. 
'f 11 e t l1i11~: that cli:tl11· l1: ll.' i: a lae 1~ 
of ·0111111 11t . "\\.,..l1 e11 ,,·e 1--ec i,·e 110 
l1ot t<111et.- or b1'itl{lJat:, ,,·c 1{110,,· 
t l1at tl1e 1 aire clicl 11ot 1·egi ·te1· . 
• 
1Jr . a11cl ~11· ·. Il o,,·a1~c1 tf. \ ,..ou11~· 
.. 
of ,,T elli11gto11 ,,·e1--e ,,·ith t11 J)eo-
1)1 of tl1e Fir. t I3a1Jti ,t 1hl11· 1 11, 
l1' i11clla3r ( l1io, i11 \"'a11o·el i:ti. ·e1--,·-
ic·e: f ro111 1\.1) ril to ..:\ 1 1·il 2:... ,, .. he11 
e, , 1·al 111acle 1>1·of ), \ ·io11 of f ait 11 
a11cl the 111e1nbe1--.-l1ip "\\"a , ·t1·e11g·tl1-
11ed i11 t l1e f ai tl1. :!.\11'. ·. Y Ol111c: cl alt 
,,·it l1 )"01111g foll{ a11 1 ,,·c1. the .'}) al\'.-
cr at t h e ~Iotl1 1---Dat1o·l1t e1· 13a11-
<1 U<: t. () tt1· ·or1·espo11de11 t, ~11· ·. 
R ttbe11 .... 1 11eff l 1~epor t .. the t h111'cl1 
to be i11 fi11 · 11di ti 011. 
t ' < > ~ x Ii .t\.. 'I l r l; TI O ~ 
'l ,,·i11. · .J a111 .. : a11 1 J 01111, ,, .. 1·e 
bo1--11 to R , ... a11 1 111·: . J.; la11 1 IIo,,·-
ar 1. Faith 13aptist ( '1 1111rcl1, -4\ 111-
he1--:t l1io, l,. 1·icla}T .c\ 11·il 27 1!).-Li. 
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THE NNUAL MEETING 
'l,l1e ('Ollll<'il ()t' te11, ()111() \ ~HC)('i -
clti<)ll cJf l{ <\g·t1 lc1 1· l~Hl>tiHl 1l1u r c· l1es , 
lllPt 111 tl1r C)ff'iees <)f {ll<' b1 il'~i l ~H]>-
tist ( (l11t rc·l1 l ~J l)Tl'irl, ~l <> tl <lH)", 1\1)ril 
] U , , \' it l 1 1 11 P I'<> } } 0 \ \ ' j 11 g' 1 > 1' PH P 111 : 
i-\llc111 E . I.J)\\1is, ll ,111 l)c111trl, \ 'r 1·11p 
I1. l)1t11l1 ,1111 ,J c> l111 l ~c1l.)TO l~arl \ 7 • 
\\Till0tt. , 1• 1• ( 1 lcl\\' S() ll, ,J (l lll (\ '1 . 
• J prr111ic1l1 Elto11 ( 1 • I I ttl<ill 1~c>l>Prt 
• J. I ( ~T11l1011t c111cl 1~~ lii c)r l l . J( . 
1~,i11 l JT• 
'l l1 r })ri11ei11ctl it e:> 111 c>f l>11si11c'8.' 
\ \"c:18 1>r 1 ar,1tio11 for i l1r ,1111111,tl 
111c:1eti11g·. 1\ 11 i11,·itc1iio11 xtP11<lrcl 
b~,. t l1 e l\lC'111or1al I c1 11tist it11t1·el1, 
1olt1111l)11 , l1io, \\'cl: ct <·<'Pl)trll c-l1tcl 
tl1P a1·1·a 11gr l c1c1te ,,rill l) - Ot·tol)l'l' 
13, 1(i. 17, a11 1 1 . 'I'l1 P ~IC'111c>r-
ial 13a1Jtist (1l1l1rcl1 \\1ill be a.·-
:i:tr l i11 o,1c1·11igl1t e11t r rlclll1ll1 Jll 
l>)~ t l1 1 011tral l~a1)1ist ( 1}1u r ill , 
(~li11to1r\1illc Ba1 t i8t 1l111r 111 cl11cl 
I111111a11l1el 13a1 ti."t 1l111rel1. 
T 71 e I'rog 1·r1 ni 
Tl1e J)1·og·ra111 ,,~ill llc a ,,·icle lr-
})artt1r . fro111 tl1 C' . ta11 la.rtl 1)1' e -
cl11re i11 t l1c1t it ,,·ill tal'r\r :0111 r fca-
.. 
t111·e , 11 ,v to tl1r ffl lo,:v,·hip, ,111tl 
,vill i11r ll1 le t l1 11,1111c: of v 0 11 111c 11 
,,·ho ha,Te )lOt 11' , rioll. l)r a1)1)ea1·e(l 
l)ef 01· tl1e cle 1 C'ga t es 11 tl1e pl,l t -
f or111 of t l1e a 111111al 111 E )t i11g·. 
'l' l1rr 11a8 bee 11 a 11 0x1)1·c ' · cl 
cle. ·ire that tl1 a1111l1al 111ec ti110· car·r}r 
• 
f r,,·e1· . ·e i--111011. a 11 l 11101·e JI o ic To 
Do I f 111 eti11g:~ i11el11c.li11g rli11ic· 
]ret111·e: a11 l ope11 cli.·c11 -. ·io11s. 'The 
to tt11eil c:001)e1·a t ecl ,,·i tl1 t110:c 111al<-
1 L l :\IBt .. i l\ IE:\I RI.1\ L 
\'\ e 11ave a 1 tte1· £1·0111 ?\l i F...Jli. a-
lJeth !Ja,,,, 011, the da11ghter of R e r . 
( • . •. ( 1la ,v: 011 of t 11 0 i\l 11101·ia l 
I1aJ)iist ( 1ht1rcl1 ( 1ol11111bl1. , hi o, 
re {Jort i11g· tJ1a t t 11 C' l111r<· l1 j . e 11-
joyi 11g· th 1·iC'l1 1)1es,· i11gs of tl1r. 
JJCJl'Cl , tl1irtr r11 J>C1'8011 8 }1a\ri11g· 1nac.l r 
J)rof : .· io11 of faitl1 cll11·i11g tl1e p ctst 
lllOl1t]1. 
'l,}1 '.l c.·l1Ltrcl1 hacl a r ec·orcl att 11cl-
a11 ·e ] i~aHt er~ ._ 1 1111cla:\' \,,it l1 4 6 i11 tl1e 
• 
N1i11 cla)t. • ·r1cJol }111cl :-iO() i11tl1 1 11101·11 -
i11 g· <~}llll'C'}l S PJ'v' i<' C', "\\' }1 (.l ll cl 30-, roie -1 
aclrtl1 ;}1oir ])1'('8 )11 rd HPP<'ial 1111111-
l>Prs, J>r "1ePcli11 g· t}1e J)a, 101· : 111r8-
sHg<1. A (Jirl 's ( '~1cJI't1s J1<1S 1Jer11 
orµ;a11iz~<l , \\' l1i<'}1 iH clil' )ct r.cl l>y 
l\Iis~ ( 1la\\'S ()ll . 'J1!1C' tllllJ'l'll l' (-1(''.l)lt]\ 
• 
J> t11· ·hasc~cl ,tt 1ra<'1 i\'P 1·olJes l'o l' 
1 ht1 c·]1<>il's. 
'J' l1e1 111 n1l, r t·s J1i1J is P 11g a g ·i11g· i11 
,t \1isitati o11 t·a u11>aig·11 \\1 l1 i<'l1 is 1>rC>\'-
i11g ]flfi11it(,1.,, pff<"C' ti\r 1 . 
' [}JP \\' (Jll) P tl <>f J P lll()J'iHl 11HJ>tist 
ing; 1 ltt' ~ttg·gps ( i<>tl s c111cl 1>r <>J} <' t' 1>r<>-
\1i:-; i< >11 \V<I S lllHCl P l'c)t' s tt c·li. 
'l'l tP j )l'()(' C' Cllll'P ('())' hn11clli11 g- lli P 
111iss i<>11c11·iPs ,,·il l I)<' c·h,111 gc'<l Iii <' 
\\'<'I I l, 11c>,,·n c1 g·<'11 c·ic1s l1c1,·i11g; <'(1 1·-
t H j 11 i 1 111 PS 1 } 1 I' CJ l I µ,' Ji C > 11 { 1 Ii Q < l cl \ 7 ~ CJ f' 
• 
t 11 e 111 P <' t i 11 < 1 1 · H t Ii P t' t l 1 a t l 111 r o· P 11 <' r -
~ , b 
H I S ) ' l l l I)<), ' i l l 11 l . r 1 It P I'(' \ V i ] } l) (l S () 111 ( 1 
lllH.i <>l' 111iss ic)tlclt'\7 H<l<ll'C'SSPS. 'J1hP 
• 
Pcl ttc·ci1 i<>llcll lll Rt it \lt i<>ll S \\ ill 11()1 l>P 
11c"g lc>c·tl'cl . ( 1 l'1~l) i-\l >\Tif1l1T~ is ,l 
'' 111 ll S { ' ()11 1 }lC' () l'()g l'H lll () (' ( )}1 lC) 
~ \ S8 c) < • i, t 1 i c > 11 ; 1 I 1 < 11 , o 11 e c> 111 r r i 11 :-; i i-
1 t t 1 ic>11 ,,·ill h,t\1 1>1,l<' 1 • l 11clPr })rrs-
<'111 1>l,111 s 111is <)1lt r l' i11 stit11tic>11 ' 
,,·ill l> r cl li er11a1<'cl ~' PHL' l>)' ~' <',lr a-
111 <> 11 µ; I ~ i l> 1 c 1 <> 11 <' g· p :-, ,111 c 1 "i P 111 i 11 ,l r i <' s 
,tssc)ti,1t e1rl ,\'itJ1 l~Pg t1lar l~a11ti st 
( 
1lllll'<'ll<'~. 
}) P\ ' . J;)rll l l} og· l'8, )>cl i <) l' of t}1 r 
~"" ri11fiC'l<l J~al)iist ( 1l1t1rc·l1 ,vill 
11,1,·r c-ll<tr o·p <>f 111l1s je 111ro110·]101tt h h 
tl1 r sr~sic>11 s of' tl1 r ,l111111 a ] 111c ti11g 
c1 .·s jst ecJ })~' ,'lt <' IL c11talif'iP<l 1) r rso11s 
as ]1r 111,L , , Hr 1 et. 
• 
.1\ )f l<' ( fJ1urcl1 
NP<- rct a r,~ 1 I al 1 1 cl 11 tr l r e,1cl a 1 et -
• 
t r r fro111 1 l1 r ( 1a l,'clt')r l3cll)1 i.·t 
( 1l1 t11·e l1 l\I ,11111i11gto11 \\rr:t \ ' ir-
g·i 11 i cl , cl Pl> al i11g f c)r f e llo,,Tsl1i J) j 11 
()J1ic> .. \ 1·soeiatio11. 'l l1 r I tl\ 1 • .1\ll)c1·t 
()stra11 <l <.1 l", for111 r rlv of 1\ 1111Jro, :1 
• 
13clIJtist ( 1]1ltrc J1, I~ H}' tt e l1io is 
J1ct: t or of tl1i.· fi11 r1 eJ11 g1·eg:atio11 . 
..t\ftc1-- h ec11·111g· t l1 r c·o111111c11i of ,e,T-
eral l)r ethre11 prl'se11t, tl1e co LL11c·il 
lJ)' 1111a11i111011s ,Tote 1·ec·o111111011 <.l e(l 
that tl1 r aJ)11liec1tio11 be prr. ·c11t 1 t o 
111 l cl eleg·c1te. i11 ()et ol) 1· fo1· ,:1 ·tio11. 
1}1111"cl1 a r e ag~g·r . si,'e j11 J)r o, ri(li11g 
111ate1·ial~ 1 0 1· 1e la1·,TillC' 1olleg 
at1cl j11 acl clit io11 to tJ1i~· ext e11si,rr 
,vol'lc t r 11 <1 t1il t. ,,Tcr c 1~ lc•c 11 tlj"'" 111a.cl r 
for 111i ~sio11,11·irH tl1e 'C' t o lJe })1·e-
.·c11te l to ,,·orl(e r 011 f 11rlol1 gl1, t o-
gc.>t l1e1· ,,Tith otl1Pr ,1c·el1111ttlctt cl 
it r 111. · of ,r,1ll1r. :\ Ii88 (1la\Y8011 scl)T· , 
i }1 e 111i.·:-;io11ar}r l)OX i: lJtll~·i11 g· . '' 
• 
'1 l1c stt1c1ic .. <>f tl1C8C \\'OlllC'll l'OVCl' 
, ,a 1·iol1. fielcl s oee1111iecl l))r a '<' r r cl-
i t (1 111 i 88 i O 11 ' . 
'l'l1r ,111111tc1l 111 crii11 g· of )l1io ~\ s-
. 0C' ic1 tio11 ,\·ill l>r l1<1lcl i11 tl1 e ~I 111or -
ic1 l 11Hl)ii:t 1J11trC' l1, ( 10 111111 l)llS , () e-
i ol1c, r 1.>-1 , 10iS(;. 
1 ~ l T r J 1 J 1~ 'I' 1 \' 
~\ H ,,·r g·c> 1 c) J)l' "-iS 11 o t iC'r i~ l' P-
c·P i \' t' cl tl1 a t l{P\'. \ l"P l'll Oll l~illi11gi<)ll 
o J' ~ <) r t o 11 1 c, 11 t r. r I ~ n l 1 t i ~ t ( i h 11 rt· l 1 
l ~Ht'l>el'1 C>ll, llHS cl <.'('(' j)! P t1 enll t () 
tit <' (~1·a c·<1 13c11>tis t ( 1 l11t1·l' ]1 , l{ot·l~., · 
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GATES OF SPI~ENDOR 
I~, l{I~:\'.f . . J()II~ (: . l~ .\I J17 (). ( 1 t'clc1r llill l~a1)ti~1 1l1t1rc·l1. ( 1l<'\'<1lc111,l. )]1i<J 
• 
~llll<la, ,1ftPr11c)o11. al)l)llt tl1rrl' 
• 
< ·l·lo<·l~ ... Jn11t1Hr>· \~ , 1~).>(i, fi,· )·ol111g: 
111r111. :27 tl) :l:2 )·Pa rs 111 clg'<', ~1P[) ]1Ccl 
t'r(1111 tl1e ~,111cl, l)rc1c-l1 ()f tl1ri iltr-
• 
,lr,1>· l~i,·(·1· it1 1':(·11,1clor tl1r{>11gl1 t]1e 
!!·ate <)f 'l)lr11clc)r i11t<> tl1P 111·<',t)tlt<' 
<)f tl1) l 11P fo1· ,,·l1o~e 11,1111e t]1p,· 
• 
l1,1cl ],1itl clc1,,·11 tl1ei1· Ii,· 1.. f i,·e 
~·ol111g 111011: 4 Tate> l.,'1('1i11t, r:(l :\Ie( 111l-;, 
})·, .] cllllC:l~ r:]Jiot, J>etPl' I-. Jp111i11g·, 
,111cl Rogr1r Yo11cle1~i,111 ! 1-\ll 111a1·-
t>·rec.l fo1· "l1ri~t a11cl tl1e Io:1101. 
l"illecl l)~· tl1c la11c:e of tl1r .·a,·,1ge 
l11c.li,111~ 1l1r)· ,vrr< tr~"i11g to e, .. a11-
gr lize. 
"\\T11,· clic.l tl1r, .. e111ba rlc 011 .10 lar-
• • 
i11g· cl , ·e11tl11·e ? 'I'l1e,· \\'rr·e 11 t 
• 
retl{le. ~-ol111g: (la 1·e-t1r,·i 1... 1 ooki11g· 
fo1· a(l,·J11tl11· , 11or ,,·err tl1r)" fool-
i. h. ,·01111 o ,·i:io11a 1·ie. · i 11 cl 111 o·i11 u· 
• r, t" r-, 
i11 l1f roi ·. . Tl1ev· ,,·er~e ~·e1·io11/-
• 
111i11c1rc1 111i. ~io11a1·ie. of l1ig:]1 p1t1·-
J)O ·e. 1·e~ J)011cli11 g· as tl1 e~.. t 11011gl1 t 
tl1e,- 8110111(1 t() tl1e ,,·ill of tl1ejr 
• 
l\fa. ter. )11r of tl1e111, .Ja111P. }~lliot, 
hacl ,,·1·ittr11 to hi: :\Ioil1er a xl1ort 
ti111e l)efore tl1e atte111ptec1 c·o11tae:t 
,,·itl1 tl1e cla11ge1·ot1.· ... \ 11ea J 11 lic111,·: 
··I 1{110,, .. ~"Oll ,,·ill 1)1·a)·. ()111· or-
cler: a re, · To ,·e1·,· c·1 ·ea t111·~, ! ', 
• 
Better tl1c111 ,,·r t11 ,.. l<11e,,· 111 
• 
(l,1112.e1'. · . tl1e~- t111cler ·toocl tl1e l)Pri1. 
1'11 P I 11 c1 ia 11. · t 11 e)" . 011g·h t to r, .. a11 g·r-
lize ,,·ere ,vPll-]{110,v·11 l))" J'PJ)L1tati<J11 
i11 Et·l1a lor. <1 11 c1 t11e 111i.1~io11arj0. 
,,·e1~e 1111clc.11~ 11 o i 1 l11~i 011 ~ eo 11 eP r11 i11g· 
the111. )11p :tie11ti:t tPr111 cl tl1e111 
· · t lie ,,·or:t people 011 eart 11. ' Tl1a t 
11 e ,,·a. 11ot al 011e i 11 t l1a t 01 j 11i 0 11 
i. l)ro,re11 l)~T tl1 e 11otol'iOll ~J i,rcll'O 
I11c1ia11. · ( "'\\" ell -1{110,,·11 for tl1oi1· 
J)1·aeti<'e of . l11·i11l{i11g· tl1e l<t1ll. of 
tl1ei1· "\"l(·tin1. ) \\r]10 ])cl lP ,,Titl1 fpar 
at tl1e 111e11tio11 of tl1 ) 11a111 c>f 
··-4\11c·,1. '' 
Tl1 P ... \ 11 t aL a re1 c1 . ·t 011 c-ag·p J)C0-
11le ,,·110 li\" l))r J'i. l1i11g 111111ti11g·, 
a11cl ]{illi11g. \\.,. l1e11 tl1r, .. rai 1 clll 
I11c1ia11 . ettle111e11t t11e, .. l<ill t l1e 111011 
~ 
a11cl takP tl1e ,,·0111e11 c111c.l el1ilcl1·r 11 
a. ·la,·e". Tl1e~ .. hatr ,1 11 . tr,l11~rer. 
a1·e diffi ·11lt to aJ)J)l'Octth a11cl c111iel< 
to kill. Tl1 e}" 11. e 9-foot , 11eecllP-
. l1a1·1) la11te a11<1 at elos :) 1·a11ge 
111acl1rte , too. 
Tl1e 111i: io11a1·ie. · l<11e,,T all this 
lJ11t 110 0110 el e l1c1cl go11e to tl1e111 
,,Tith tl1 Jo J)Pl. a11cl ('l1ri.·t ha(1 
"laicl · 'T'o e,·er,· c1·rat11re. · .J a111r. 
.. 
El 1 iot ,,·1·ote i11 11 i (li,1r,r : '· .... \ ll c· els . 
.. )I, < -}ocl, ,rl10 is . t1ffiC'i 11t. for 
' 
tl1 111. · Btlt tl1e. e 111e11 ,, .. e1·e t111cler 
r)r(1er a11cl tl1e,T l1acl to o·o. 
.. 
'I'l1:} ... c\ 11ta · clicl 11ot ,,·a11t tl1e111 
<>ll1C 111a, .. a,... 'rhat i. llOt t}1' 
. .. 
(JllPS( i<)ll. 'l'l1r .. \ ll(',1.' 11CC lt>cl tl1 r 111 -
cll1(1 t}1,1t i~ th~ <111rstio11. Tl1e 
Ha \"iOl ll' ,,· 110 l<ll ()\\'8 t 11 r so1·ro,,rf 11 l. 
a(' l1 i11g·. Pt{ 1·11al ll(>PCl of t 11 0 11 lll11HJ1 
H011l l1c1: cc>111111a 11 cl l 11. to go 
i11to ,111 t11c-1 ''r rlcl a11cl to e,,.01·,· 
.. 
rrec1t111·0. 'J'l1 1·r,1:011 for t11r ,ve11-
t111·e of t l1e.,e 3·01111g 111P11 ,,·a · a. 
~ i1111)le, ,111 l 1·eal. a.· that! K110,, .. i11g· 
he 11111. ·t a11cl ,,1011lcl g·o, ~J a111e .. Elliot 
,,·rote: · Lo1·cl 'iO 1. g:i,re 111e a faitl1 
that ,,·i] 1 tal< ) . llf fie ie11 t c1t1iy·e1· Oll t 
of 1ne 80 that I 111a3 .. :i11g ! ,7e1· 
tl1e ... \. l1c:a . F atl1e1·. I 1'"a11t to :i11g·. 
1 Io,,· fa11ta ticialIJ~ 1111i llle ,,. 1·e 
tl1e.· ~rol111g· n1e11 ,,~110 ha, .. e .-ta1·tle l 
the ,,1 orlcl ,,1 ith tl1eir clari11g· . B11t 
of tl1 i: lJP . l11·e : t l1e, ,. ,,Tere 11 ot 1111-
• 
11c1t1t1·al 111e11 ,vl10 hacl . 0111e lJ11ilt-
i11 , ·irt11e. tl1at tl1e l'P, t of 11. <·a11-
11ot 1 o .,. ·e~. · . 'I'he~.. ''lere 1101·111al. 
healtl13r, all-arot111cl, ~·01111g: 111e11 \\"ho 
,,·e1~e atl1letie. i11tellig·e11t, ,,1 ell -
t1·ai11c(l, a11cl i11 . 0111e i11.1t a11 t·r ot1 t-
:ta11cli11g· i11 11111. ic· a11 1 . J)ee ·11. :\Io1·p 
i1111)01'ta11t ~·et, the).. ea111e £1·0111 
111 ri:t -c· r11 t e1·rcl , g·oc11.\ .. 110111r . X ate 
) 
1
ai11t \., l10111r i11 it. 1l1ri:tic111 r111-
11l1axis a11cl at1no.·11hPre ,,·a. · t~?J)ital. 
Ili. l)1·otl1er. I hil, ha. -n·rittr11 of 
tl1at 1101110: 1' \\Te 111tl. t ... , ·i. -
11a lize a 111ot l1 Pr a 11 (l cl,1 1 ,,·110 tat1g·l1t 
tl1Pir <·l1ilclrP11 <>11t of thr olcl fa111il,,. 
13ib1r, ,,·J1cJ f,tit]1fl1ll ., ,. tcJol, tl1ci'r 
c· ]1ilclre11 t<J tl1r· 1itt1 P, c·o1111tr,~ 
• 
c·l111rel1. ,,·l1c> 111·c1)·rcl O\'c>l' tl1r111, c111(l 
clt tjJllP8 \\'P f)t 0\'P l' l 11 Plll, })llt \\' }10 
11e1,,.e1· g<l,·e 111) tl1r fig·J1t to l<erJ) 
t11e111 fro111 tl1c 1)0,,·e1· of tl1C' E, .. il 
()11 a11cl Jracl tl1e111 i11tc) t}1r ,,·ill 
<J f ( I <J cl . ' · 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
3012 Fo Drive, 
CHATTA OOGA 11, TE E EE 
A work of faith giving the Gospel 
to boys and girls by radio and 
television. 
HEARD I r OHIO OVER THE E 
STATIO 
WFOB- 1430 Kc. Fostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM-96.7 Mc. Fostoria-5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WWST- 960 Kc. Wooster-7:45 a.m. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM- 104.5 lVIc. vVooster-
7: 45 a.m. Sun . 
WTOD--1560 Kc. Toledo- 7 :30 a.m. 
Sun. 
LISTEN- Tell Your Friends- PRAY 
Rev. Henry C. Geiger, Director 
I 1 ,r,l!-, fro111 l10111cl, lil(r tl1<1s<>, tl1<1 
~"o t111g· 111 11 c·,t111e. J;r1 tlx tl1a11l< 
( i<>< 1. t }1 0 rr fore, for r<1r110:t ( •11 ri -
tia11 })c1re11t. ,,·110 l,l~" t }1p J)l'OJ1er 
fc>t111 lati<>11: £01· t }1ri r e hi] clre11 's 
li,·r.· c111 l tl1e11 . ae1·ific·e tl1r111 tfJ thP 
,, .. ill of (Jo l ,,rhatr,·er that ,,·ill 
111ig·J1 t b . t ,,·a~ a . I)i1·i tt1al ho1ne 
tl1at 1)rocl11te 1 a .. J ,1111e: F~lliot ,vho 
,, .. 1·ote the ·e flami11g· ,, .. orcl. ,,·he11 
• 
l1e 1·E>eeive l hi ·all to thr n1i. :io11 
fiel l: · · R e111e111l)e1· ho\\" the P . al111-
i. t c1e 'l'rilJecl ·hilclr·e11 ! Ile . ai l 
that the)" ,,-e1~e a11 l1e1~itage £1·0111 the 
Lor<l ancl that e'\' 1·,T 111a 11 :l1011lcl l)r 
' l1a1)l)~T ,,·11 hacl hi. 1t1i, .. 1· ft1ll of 
the111. "'\"\That i: a c111i,·e1· fl1ll of l)11t 
a r1·0,,cr. ? .i"\11 ] ,,rha t are a1·1~0-n"' f 01' 
l>11t to :l1oot ? ). 1 0 -wit]1 the . tro11g 
a1~111: of p1·,1~""e1· clra,,T the bo-n\·t1·i11g 
l>a('lc, a11cl let tl1e111 fl~,. all of the111 
straigl1t at 11 11e111~ .. · .. 110:t: ! · · 
rr11,111l< < locl £01-- goc11~'" ho111e: I 
~a~~. c111cl £01· ~:o 11).. ,,-i, .. r. a. ,,~e 11 . 
Tl1e J)1·i ·e of a g·oo 1 ,,~01l1a11 i. a l)o,·e 
1·t1 lJi e . , a11 l ,,,.110 · a11 co1ll J)l1 t the 
,,Torth of a ,,~0111a11 lil{e l\I1·.· . . J a111e. · 
Elliot ,,·110, afte1· her h11:ba11 l ': 
111a1·t~ .. 1· 10111, Pxr1ai111e 1: · The1·e a1·e 
110 1· g1·et , . , · 1· t lie ,, .. 01·t 11 of a 
,,·c)111a11 lil~e :\Ir . . ~ate "1a i11t ,,·110 
"ai<1. · · T clo11 't 1 la11 to :11ffe1· 11111 ·h; 
tl1e1·e is too 11111e}1 to c1o ? ·' S11c.·l1 
cleclic·atio11 taggrr 11s ! 
J> rl1a11 · ~0111e fe,;r 111a)· feel that 
i11 s11ite of tl1 ir 1111111estio11 l l1e1·-
oi. ·111, tl1e e 3"01111g 111i. :io11arie. 
f ailrcl. 'l'}1e1, .. ,,·ere ]{illetl i11 tl1e li11 . 
• 
gcl\"C tl1 ir all, bt1t I e1~11a1) · t11e}· 
failrcl. If 1>et 1· failecl ,,·l1e11 11 
,,·a,· £a.1011ecl to a ·1·0. ·• if l)c:1111 tl1e 
Hl)<)st]e f,lil l ,,Tl1e11 l1 e ,·\'as laicl 011 
t}1p exr ·11tio11 C'1· ~ bloel(, if ~Jol111 
1 I l 1 ,. fa i 1 e c 1 , , ·he 11 l 1 r , ,r a.... t i ) l to a 
stal<P tc) l>P l)11r11e l, the11 t11ese 111011 
f~1ilc1 1. Tl10, .. ,,·e1·e l{illec.1 i11 tl1e li11e 
' 
<Jf clt1t,-. <l11cl tl1at is 11ot to fail. 
• 
J)11t 111<' .L\ 11c·,1. ,, Pl'P 11c>t 1·catl1 cl. 
,,·e1· c> t l1e,,. ~ ~o. ... Tot , .. et. I~11t 
• • 
tl1 la~t C'l1a1)t 1· l1H . · 11ot l) e11 ,,·1·it-
tt111 : a11cl ,,. J1p11 it i ·, \ "Oll \\·il 1 cl is-
, 
<·<>,· lr 110,,· ,·er,· 11rtri~. a1·, .. tl1e fir ·t 
• • 011e ,,Ta: . 
\\Tr fi11cl it l1a1·{l i11 011r (la,· c>f 
• 
l11lc0,,·,11·111 1o,·p a11cl ~·11 ,1110,\· clecli-
eatio11 to 1l11·i. ·t to a1)1>1·ec- iate tl1c 
ext1· a , .. ag·,t11 e of le l), l tlr lo,·e. 
1~, .. e11 i11 1l11·i. t ': cl,1, .. it ,,·c1 · ofte11 
~ 
111i.·L111(lr1·stoocl. '\\The11 ) Ia1·,- of 
• 
13et11a11.'r l,1, .. i.·l1ecl he1· 1·i ·11 I)Crflllll 
011 tl1e l1Pc1cl a11cl f e 't of the 011 
of 1ocl, :0111e c· a lle(l it ,1 · ,,·a te. '· 
( tl1 1· • l1c1,7 e .. i11t lal) le 1 it tl1e 
i1111)11l._~e of a 1110111e11t. Jt ,,Ta. 
11 c it 11 :11 • . 1 t , , · a : t 11 :) 1 1 ,11111 e cl e ..... 
May 1956 
tra,·aga11 ·e of a lo,"i110· l1ea1·t tl1at 
,,·a. 111t1 ·11 too ftlll to 1) pe11l11·iot1\. 
E1JatJl1roditt1. , J>alll '. co1111)a11io11 i11 
ser,·i ·e, k11e,,· '0111etl1i11~: of tl1at 
sort of ext1·a,·aga11c:~ too. lie 11 ar-
1~- liec1 for tl1e , ,·01·k of 1l1ri ,t, 1·i~l<-
i11g l1i. · all bec.:at1 ·e he ]o\Tecl too 
111t1 ·11 to • J)la~· it ."afe.' 
Pe1·l1a11. ,,·e 11ee l to 1·e111i111 Otll' 
eo111forta ble . l,·e to la,.. that t l1e 
'-
ta. k of wo1·l l e,·auge l iza tio11 i. 11ot 
goi110- to be aceo1111)li .. he l b~r t l1e 
o,· 1~1, .. -eat1tiot1 ,,,,ho ,·e11tt11·e 11oth-
._ 
i11g a11d tl111.' g-ai11 11otl1i11g too. I t 
,,·ill be a · ·01111)li:hec1 011l ~T by the 
ext1·a, .. aga11t 011e ,,·ho clelibe1·atel)T 
b1·eak thei1· ala ba.,ter boxe. for 
~11ri t a11c1 the1·elJ, .. fill the ,,~01·1 l 
, '-
, , · i th their ric 11 pe1·f t1n1e. 
That doe 11ot 1uea11 that all ,,·ho 
clo. ,,·ill <lie. \\ r 11ee l on1e 1101 le 
0111. , 11 le. , heroir tha11 tl1 111i. -
. io11arie. " Te ho11 or toclaJ'", "\\' 110 "'·ill 
la, .. <.lo,, .. 11 their ]i,·e; a la, .. at a ti1ne 
. '-
i 11 1t1iet. 1l1111oticecl, lll1. t111g· 1111-
:ti11ti11g: cle, .. otio11 to ,J e ·11. 1l11·i. 
a11cl a pe1~i. hing ,,·01·1 l . Tl1 i111-
JJ01·ta11t tl1in~: i: 11ot ho,, .. }"Oll die 
l,t1t 110,,· , .. 011 li,"e. ,J a111 '.)., Elliot 
• 
aicl it ,,·e 11 ,,· he11 l1e ,,·1· t e in hi,' 
(liar,~ l)ac·l{ i11 1~)51 : · \\ he11 ii 
• 
·0111 . ti111e to c1i0 111ake :1l1~e t 11<11 
all ,·011 ha,"t> to clo i. clie ! · 
• 
l r e"'· l>e :11 re of that . 'I l1e11 \ "O 1 l._ 
t ()0 <.' a11 :i11g ,,· l1a t t 11e ) ro1111g 111ar-
t ,·r a110 lJ c1f <)re tl1e, .. ·tart eel Ollt 011 
• • 
tl1P 111i .. i<>11 tl1at e11clecl 011 l1i i1:l1: 
· · \\r<~ rest 011 '1'11eP, 011r ~ 1 hie1lcl a11tl 
011r 1) lf e11cler. 
'\\ ., uc, 11ot fortt1 c1l<>t1<1 agai11:t 
t }1 • f ()(1 : 
~· trc)11u i11 '1'11,r "'trP11utl1 saf~ i11 ~ • l:") 
'Pl1J l{P<.,}) i11a tP11clPr 
\\ (l 1· st ()1) rrl1PP. a11cl i11 'l ll\T 
• 
11a 111 ) ,,. o <J b • 
' \\'" go itt faitl1. Olli' (}\V)l g l'PH1 
\VPHl(JleS~ f<~c~li11g, 
.. \11cl JlPP(l J)l()l'P c-c1,·l1 <la, 'I 11\' 
• • 
g r rt<· 1 , le 11 < >, ,, ; 
)"c·t 1'1· 111 <>lll' l1 ea 1·t . a c,11~ <>f 
t r i, 11111111 J > t a I i 11 g ; 
\\,) J'(l . 1 <)11 'l'llt .. e a11<l i11 'Jh,r 
• 
llilJ)J1..1 \\'Pg<,. 
• • \\ y , r ":,,t c > 11 'l 11 .. tl , , 11 r , 1 11 j t • 1, l a 11 c I 
0\11' ]) ..1fe11,ltr! 
'I J1i11, i t 11,..1 l~,t11 lc.: 'l'l1i11 · l1alJ 
l>t t l1e J 1·ai~e 
\\1 }1 11 J)tts i11g 111rut1pJ1 tl1P g,11c 1s 
of J Pai·]. s1>lt 11 ]c,1· 
\ 'i<·to1· , ,, P r .I ,, i111 'J 11 "fl. 
tlJJ'QlJg}J I J)(]]l la 
• 
' • 
1~ I a · 111 ll t o ll 'J Ji JJ < > 11 I(> 1 \ • 
JJ;JJ>]:;' JJJ '1 lJtJJ'}1J,''1' ,,, ll 
1111 lf 111g 01,, l d '(fil I . It l( 1'll LJ( 
OJJJJ9 ai d 
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CAMP P A TMO S 
(Incomplete Schedule) 
JUNIOR- July 2-J uly 7 
l)I RI~ ~'I ()R: '\'\Tjllia111 IIo,,·clr(l (11·ee1l 
.. 
1 I E ~\ I~~:RR: "\\"jllia111 1 • 1lcI(ee, .. r- }1a1·le. :\I r l(i1111e,1" 
• 
.A. TlTl--{81~: rJor1•ai11e 1a1~t,\' l'i 0 11t 
RJ~( iR,I~ ... TI ) .I. T : 
nf T.._i l (1: 
JUNIOR-July 9-July 14 
I !RF.JC 1T )R : .. J 01111 • .,tro11g· 
.. 
1l)E ~J ~ER8: ,,Tillia1n ... \ . Bro ·lr-;. Iiss 11e1tlal1 IIag r 
~ TR E: I1·s. R c1'\r Billle 
• 
R}: 1R E1\.TION: , \ illia111 Roller 
i r "~ I(1 : N 01·111a11 ~a11 l01-. 
SENIOR- July 16-July 21 
DIR ~~C1T()R: <{ or ge ( ' J(eefe 
SI)Fj IZF"'l{~ 1 : Jl 1111 I-I. 1 a,"is-~~tfpl1 11 ({1· 11 
NlTI E: 1itttl1 l (a11t% 
E RJ1J ... \ TI( ... 1 : 
11 .. 11 i: 
SENIOR J uly 23-J uly 28 
DIR li~ 1'l()R: \\ . I I . ({1·e 11 
> 
1 l)E ... \J( l~RN: ({ ralcl l3,11·lo,\r-I(,1tl11·,·11 l{ litel1 
~ 
~l"R 1 1~: 
Rli.Jl 1R 1~ ... \.'l l () X : 'I' 0111 13 t111 , .. a 11 
• 
l\Il ~S I 1 : l,r1111etl1 .i\ 11clr1l~ 
JUNIOR- J uly 30-Augu st 4 
I) ll~I~( 1'r1()1): 'l . J/rctl II11~s )" 
~ J>I~ ... \ l{ l~'} l ~: 11) 1l11 l).og·ers -~\ 11 \11 
~T lT l~~ 1 l~: i\l,tric111 I•:11<lrrs 
1 li.J('1 l{l·: ... \ 'l' l )~ 1 • l Jclrr,· 1111tl1n11a11 
• 
l\1 l 'H I ': .\ lle11 111 :i1·1·\ 
• 
JUNI OR August 6-August 11 
1)1 l~I~~ 111'()1{ · l~lt<>11 ( 1 • ll t1l<1ll 
( }1 :\l'l'\ 
• 
~J>}1: .. \l\ l·~l{~ ' l <>111 \ l>t111~1:er- \\"ct rll ll arr1" 
\' l l > N I·~ · I , t t t' i I t' I l t 1 l~ i 11 1 l ct r r 1 ~ 
I{ l·:l 1 1>,1~,.\'l l< >'\ 
\Il ~l(i: ,Jct t•I\ l)H\ll l' 
• 
SENIOR- At1g·ust 13 Augt1st 18 
l)ll{J,: t " l'( )l) : l) t)ltcll<l 11. 1i t1 igl1tlll 
Nl)li~ \ I{ 11~1:~: .J t>lttl l~HI\ l) 
l 1 {Kb} : 
I ~ Ii ( ~ I , I 1~ • \ ' I I < ) 
\ll ~· t( ': 
S NIOn.,-- A11g·11st 20-Aug 1st 25 
I ) I l \ 1 ·~ l ;, I' t ) l : l ~ c, I> e rt , I . I ~ t' \ 11 l 1 u t t t 
• 
~ J) l1.J \ I\ l•' I,N · \ < 1·11ci I . l >t111l1n111 J,t111Ps ' l' '"Jrrp111ii1l1 
l I{, ' Ji' · 
I J ~~ l ' I ) 11" \ 'I l ) · 
~ll HI': 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - - May 1956 
SECRET OR OPEN? 
·· . 1 <li.·ci11l r>J' ,Jr:·11:. l>ttl :ccr(f!.lJ j'u1· j'lrtr r>f l/1 f ,Jr 11':. , 
l) t1ri11g <.)ttr l' t)e011t t r,1,·t)ls i11 L l ()-
l1,1111111l)<lc111 cll'tclS c1 "l1ris tic111 111is-
~it)lltt1·,~ i11trotllt<'f'<.l 1110 to cl \Yrll -
• 
tl1·e. setl .. l t)s l e 111 ).()lt11g 111 c1 11. cl (lH)"-
"'t1l1ool tea e11er: 0 11p of tl1e fi 11 t -
loolti11g , ·01111g :\Io.· lp111 i11 t f 11 eet11 a ls 
' . ~ 
0 11c eottlcl 111ert a 11,·,,· 11 )1·e. l 11 11 i
• 
~})ct1·c ti111t lie ,, .. a. l1el1Ji11g tl1 
111is.-- io11c11·,· ,,·it 11 tra11 'la tio11 ,,·01·lc . 
• 
"\\.,.l1e11 T ,1 l{rcl tl1r 111i .. io11c11·,, if 
• 
t11i~.., , ·011112.· 111a11 ,,·a. a ~11ri tia11, 
• 
tl1e c111 ,,·e1· ,,·c1: a 1·cg1·etfl1l .·}1alte of 
tl1 l1eac1· l)11t the ~apot111g :\f o. l e 111 
t l1Cl11 cli,·t1l2:ecl t l1a t cl ee1) i11 l1i. l1ea1't 
lie belie,~ecl 0 11 the Lo1· 1 ,J e. t1s a11c1 
11acl acee1 t e l lli111 a: , a,rio111· al-
1110 t a ,·ea1-- ea1--lie1·. II c thc11 ,,·e11 t 
._ 
011 to ex I lai11 that ]1 e ·in11) 1,\ .. l1a 1 to 
l<ee1J it . e ·ret or e 1. ·e lo. e e·1{e1·3.,. -
thi11g·. ,,.,.11 11 hi.· })eople hacl fo1111cl 
011t hi. i11te1·est i11 1l11·i.·tia11it1'" thej'" 
• • 
l1ad th1'ea te11e l hi111 ,,·ith exr)lt1. io11 
a11d li. ~a-raee. I-Ie l1a cl lJee11 tal<:011 
l)efore l1ig·l1 official. ,,. ho gl1a1--a11-
t eecl hi111 a b1·illia11 t f tl tl11·e f 01' 11 i. 
i1perio1' g:ift if l1e 1·e111ai11ec1 :\Io. -
len1 l)llt ,,-ar11ecl l1i111 of . i11i. te1--
co11. eql1e11ce. if h e l)fc-a111e a •h1·i.·-
tia11. 
· \'\rl1at ca11 l lo ? '' he a. l< cl 111e. 
I ha,,.e g·oocl fltalifieatio11.' a11cl ec111 
ro111111a11cl hio·}1 J)o:itio11 · l)11t if it 
leakecl 011t tl1a t I l1acl l)eC'o111c ,l 
1l1ri:tia11 I . l10111cl l :c 0, .. I')'"tl1i11g, 
a11d theJ'" ,,·011lcl . · c1· t l} .. p11 t 1 oi. ·011 
i11 111Jr f oocl to kill 111e. ~; o I tl1i11l<: 
it be t to be a belie, .. e1· 011 .J e. ll · 
. ecr etlJr. ' 
Tl1at , rol111 er :\Io. ,1e1n a11cl T loolre l 
._ 
. teadil)'" i11to eacl1 other : e\"e . . 
Tl1e11 I ·aicl to l1i111 : ·' I a111 tl1a11l~fl1l 
to k110,, .. that , .. 0 11 arc a l)eli0\re1· 
' 
1ipo11 the Lo rel ~J e ·11, ·. ..cl 8 fo1· eo11-
f e . ·i11g IT i111 ope11l)", ~Tot1 l111clc1'-
D1·. B r,.rfe,. 
:ta111 vo111· 0,, .. 11 cire11111sta11 ·e bet-
• 
t r th a 11 a11,1011e el. e. It i. 11ot . 
• 
f 0 1· 111 or a11,ro11e else to lie-
• 
tate to "{Oll. rrl1at 111atter i. l)e-
.. 
t,,Tcc11 , .. 0111-. 'f l f a 11 cl ' 11 ri .. t al 011c . 
• 
I3l1t l ,vo11lc1 ,1.·k ~"C>ll 011 e r111e. tio11: 
' \\
1 l1 e11 0111· L cJ r cl r et11r11 , 0 1~ ,,,. l1e11 
) .. 011 pass i11t o th} l)r)·o11(l to 111 1 
IIj111, a11cl ) "Otl tel] ll it11 ,,·11. T 3"011 
1·0111ai11ecl a .·0t r 0t cli. eiplr 110,, .. ,,·ill 
\'"Oll fee l ,,~he11 II T~ a11cl \'"Oll lool< 
• • 
j 11 to ea c· h ot 11 er 1. • , ·r. · a11cl I [ 
• 
1~e111i11cl.' , ·011 t}1a t 11 f ,,re11 t e, 1e11 
• 
t o tl1e 11·0. . fo r .lJO lt ? , 
I f tl1e loolc ,,·l1i el1 : 1)1· acl o,,.e1· 
tl1 at "\70t111 g· 11 o~ · 1 111 '. fa ·e t1·11l3· 
i11 clj eatecl l1is 111i11 c1, l1f l1acl fo1111c1 
l1i111. ·elf , ·11 l(le11 l)'" })l1111g·0cl i11to lis-
t t11·l>i11g· 1· )flc<'t io11s. I cli(l 11ot .. ta)". 
I tl1011g·ht it b ~ttEr to lra, .. e l1i111 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. VERNE L. DUNHAM, Treasurer, 227 Kansas Ave., Lorain, Ohio 
Be1'ea Bapti.· t l1l1rch. Be1·ea, ----- ------ -·- --· --------------·-·-···----------· --·-·-····-· ·10.00 
Fi1\ t Bapti. t l1111~c· h Ely1~ia ---·----- ------·---·· ·· ----· ·--· ·---······ ·--·-· -····· -- ··---· ·· 1 :3.-!. 
,.. it1'11tl1e1·.· Bapti .. t 'l1 abe1·11acl , 1t 1·l1the1·., ··--···--···- ··········--·-········--·-·---- 5.00 
Pe1111 A , .. e 11l 1e Ba1)ti.· t ( l111r t l1 , ~ -. l,a1·011~ 1>e1111,1 ·----·-·-····-·-···-----·-··-· 5.00 
B etl1lel1e111 Bclpti. t 1hl11·cl1, 1levela11 l -------------·-·--···--····-·····-----··--·-·--- 5.00 
'li11to11, ... ille Ba1)ti.·t ( 1l1t1rcl1, 1olt11l1 l)t1 ~· ------·-------···------·····,··- .. ··--···--- 22.00 
Fir. t Bapti t ,l1lll'tl1 1 allipoli. --·-····--·--·--------······ --- ······--· -···-- -------- -- 10.00 1
al,·ary Ba1Jti:t h t1rch i] , .. ela11c.1 ------------ -- -------·----- -·-·--·-·-··----·-·-···· · S.00 
E l1elicl-.i. Totti11g·l1a111 Ba1)ti.· t 1l1111·cli El1rli cl -----·-·----· ----····------··· -.. ··· 10.00 
'tal, .. ar~ ... Ba1)ti. t 1ht11'cl1 ~r 01·vvallr ------- ---·- -- ----- ---·-··-···----·····--··--···-· ·· ·--- 5.0() ~ ... 01·th Royalto11 Bapti.·t C1l1t11·c l1 ---------------------·-----·-·-·-··-----··-----······--- 2.00 
},o. to1~ia I3a1)ti. ·t ht1rch Fo:torj,L --------·----···-- -- ---·-- --···----·---····--·------ 2.5.00 
Fi1-- t Bapti. t 1l1u1·cl1 Bo\vli11g· (:-1·ee11 ----- -- -----···--- ··-·-· ·---------··------- --·-·-- 3.00 
:.\11'. ,Joh11 . D1'axle1·, Be1·ra <>hio ------ --··---·--·--·--·-·········--·--··---·--------··· · 1.50 
- ~J <) }111 xix ::3, 
alo11c, to '':i1·11g·gl0 it 011t' 0 11 l1i.· 
l{ 11rr. l)rfore hi. Lo1·cl . 1 l1011r hr 
tool< 1 h r l)1"a , .. e ,,7 a,.. tl1e C'O:t 1 , .. 
" . 
,,ra, .. tl1e real],.. 1h1--i. tia11 v,·a, .. . 
.._ ' .. t. 
I l101)c lie licl o fo1· 1, i. Ol-< 1 11 • c1kc. 
Thf 011l~r 1h1·i:tia11 cli. ci1 le. hip 
,r l1ic h r .. eall),.. o, .. e1"jo3r. tl1e heart i. · 
tl1at ,,,.l1i ·h i: ope11 I)ltblic 1111-
a:l1a111ecl. n one 111i .. ·io11 fiel i af-
te1· a11otl1e1 .. we fot111 1 e,·ide11ce of 
tl1at. • 0111e of the n10.·t 1 .. aclia11t. 
C1h1'i. t-co11. ciol1. be lie,"PI' ,,·e e, .. e1· 
111et ,,1e1·e cla1·l{-.'ki1111r l 1h1~i. tia11 
b1~othe1· a11c1 . i te1,-. i11 other la11 d. · 
,,-ho, lil{e Pa11l hacl · · :t1fferecl tl1e 
lo. . of all thing ,, .. itl1 exp11l io11 
a11cl 111~ ... i ·al tribl1latio11 a ,, .. ell. 
Di l t l1e3· 1·egr et the open ta11cl the3 .. 
hacl tal{e11 ? thol1 ancl tin1e . 
X o . 11 the otl1e1· ha11cl, " Te ,,e1--e 
tol i of tho. e who l1ac1 ,vithheld 
open eo11fc~· io11. ancl ,,,.110 fo1~ that 
1·ea. 011 ha l 11e,Te1· 1{110,,·11 the t1·t1 
j O)'" of t l1e 1 l11·i. tia11 life. 1)11 t l1acl 
1· 111ai11e 1 l)i1'itl1all} .. feeble. 01-- el e 
l1acl g·1,aclt1all3 .. cl1·iftecl baclc to tl1eir 
f orme1 .. cla1·lt11e . . 
Fo1' hi · 0 ,,,.11 • al{e tl1e11 I ho1)e 
t l1a t tl1e )"Ot111g' :\Ioha111111ecla11 teatl1-
0r tool< tl1e ,,-a~ .. of 111 .. a,Te, ope11 to11-
f' 0. sio11. I l10J)e, al" o. that he licl 
so j'o1· of lie,· ·s :ah·e. 11cl 'lll)l'emelJ· 
I l1 c.>1)r tl1at he clic.l o /0 1· ti, C' Lo rel 1.· 
.·(1h·c . (1 i r<·11111. t<111c·e. a1· liffer 11t 
1)r1·l1a.p~ i11 Olll" 0,,,.11 a · l111t th 
11 eel for~ 1 t1l1li · to11fe · ' io11 ,,·a ne,"-
r g1' ate1' tl1a11 tocla3"'. '\'\Tl1at abot1t 
,Tot1 a11cl 111e . 
• 
Eij YR .A.\. 
Tl1c a111111al 111eeti11g· of t l1e Fi1-.. t 
11 c11 ti.·t ( ,l1t1rcl1, El~,.1·ia ,,Ta.· l1el l 
\Vcc111e.·cl c1J' c-1,·e11i11 g· ..,\ pril 1 ) 10;-G 
, , .. it 11 a 1 · 1) 1 · <'. 11 tat i, · 0 cl t t e 11 ( 1 a 11 c.- e . 
R eport i11cliratecl 70 beli ,·e1-. al-
cl0cl to il1e 111r 111l) r:l1i11, ,111cl :...() 
c1i 111i \ 'e 1 11et g·c1i11 :-t). rl l1 e })re:e11t 
lllCllll)Cl '. }1i1) i.· ;3 .., . 
} i11a11 jial . ta tr111e11 t. · cli. l)laJ'"ecl 
eo11t1·il)11tio11. of . ·;--! 37 .00 ll11·-
i11g· tl1e J,.ra1·, . ·11, )03.0() of ,,~J1icl1 
,ra.. c:011 tri 1>11 te<.1 to 111is. ·io11a1 .. , .. a 11cl 
• 
ecl11ea tio11al })1·oj et. . Tl1i · i.' <1 
• • • 111te 111c1 .. Pa. _.. o,·e1· 1)re, 11ol1 )"' a1-. .. . 
J t11·i11g' tl1 :)"' a1· tl1e taff ,va ,., 
i11e1· a 1 1 ~ .. tl1e A.J)J oi11t111e11t of 
:\Ii·. J aelr I a, ,.11e ,, .. 110 • ~1·,Te.. ,1 . 
• 
2' Ii11i te1· of Y otttl1 a11cl .ic I t1. ·ic . 
Re,\ R ol)(\1·t tT . , .. 11l1oltt i11 l1i 
• 
1·e1)ort to tl1e r l1111·cl1, x1)1· . eel 
J1i · jo}T i11 t l1 ,,,.01·1<: ,111cl 11i. X})e ·-
ta tio11 of g·1·ea t e1.. i 11 t 1· a .. c cl l11--i11g· 
t.he 11ex t\,el,,.r 111011tl1:. 
May 1956 
'l 11 is v cl 1· 
• 
lJ (l i 11 (.)' () 1 .) . t i O 11 ;:-.. 
)' e a r. o 11 c 
• 
a g· a 1 11 o 11 r 
111 i 11 c1 s a1~e 
"'Cll tel' l\Cl l l 1)0 11 
t 11 e µ: 1· e a t 
' 111e1·t io11 "Tho 
,,·ill l)e elettec] J)1·r. ·icl r 11t :e11ato1·~ 
a11cl 0 11 clO\\r11 t}1e li11e to Olll' it\r 
• 
go, ·er11111e11 t. 1\.lrea ly 11 e,,\ l)cl l)e1·. · 
a r c) 111a l~i11g- ]) l' c1ic: tio11s a 11 l it i 
the c:e11te1· of cli1· ·11s.·io11 o, re r 1·aclio 
aucl te le,ri: io11. 
.r\11 ele ·t ion i · a ·hoo~·i11 @:. ft 1· 
l)roce . e. have lJ lon g: l to ,111 t i111e. 
a11d peoplt\ . the11ia11 , rot er ca t 
OS\ te1---j he 11 l1allots ~ R o111a 11 Ccln li-
clate: c:a111paig·11 l i11 t he 111arlcet 
pla ·e; a11 d ve11 t o l ay a 11 .t\ f ri · a11 
t1·il)e n1a \ r .. 1 ·t it 1. chief b,r the 
v ~ 
. ·pi1111i11 g of a c·oeo11 t1t . II0,,1e, .. 1~ 
r ivilj zecl fJeo1)le l1a ,,e 1 ,,e]o1 e 1 
c·o1111)licatecl . y. t e111" of 1 ·tio11 1na-
ehi11er~v· fo r 1·atio11al hoi ·e l)y 1n il-
lio11. of e lec·tor . cat te1·ecl o, re1· ,,1 icle 
ar ea:. T11 111ocl e 1·11 c1 1110 ·racie. t l1e 
<' itil 1 11 h a. · lea1·11ecl 110,,, to rol111t 
11 racls i 11: t c:1acl of l)r eal<: i11 0· t }1 e111. , ..... 
'I'hc (f t1estio11 i11 \"ie,,r is- /1 0 l l ' 
sliall ct ( 1/i r is t ia1, L1ote? Tt iH t l11t._· 
. 'll111111arizecl that th 1 ( 1l11·i:tia11 ,·vil1 
clo 11 i.- cl t1t}'" i11 ,.roti 11g·. T }1r la te:t 
l 'Pl )<J r t.· re,1ea] t l1at 1 .,,. t ha11 65 per 
c·P11 t <Jf all pot ent ial , ,ot ers ,,·r 111 
tc , t l1<l J)<>lls la:1 eJec·t io11. Nc)111<1 <) f 
th <,:r· 11 ot ,·c>ti11g ,v r t• ( 111ri :--;t ic111s. 
I 1< 11 0,,T tl1i~ l)Pc·alt. '<' I Ji a ,·e ta ll<ecl 
t() c·11l'isti a11. · \rh o feel it 18 11 ()t t l1 eil' 
l'P~J><)11 :-; ibilit.\" t<> ,·c>1 r. "\\.,. e l'ea li%P 
th at i f c•\'P J' \ '" .. \111rl'i c·c111 t <)Ol< 1l1i~ 
• 
at1 itlt< l P <J l' , , cl~,· of l <1ast r c>si. te1 11 • )' 
it ,, cJ11lcl 11ot 1)<1 lo11g 1111t il it c·o1 tl cl 
1)<\ saic l <>f tJ1p l "11itPc.l • 1 tatrs a: it 
\\a. of T rc>, .. , f, 11it l li11,11. ··'r r(>\r l1ci.· 
• • 
lJCPll l,11t j~ 11() l l)O l'P .• ' 11 \\' as l)clll-
ic.a ) \\ Pb8tP J' '\' l l(J "aic(, '' rrJ 1c~ J)(>(J-
J > ) <.. 'S g' () \ T P }' 11 l J l e 11 t 11 l a ( I <> f" () r t } l C' J) P < J -
J)lt.a. 111ac.lP l,)T tile~ JlPCJ J>IP, c111c l a11 -
,' \\1P 1·ah1P 1<> t llt' J)('() J)Jc ... ,, ' l' l1is ~Hl11P 
s<- ll<Jlal' ",ticl ~ · f-;i 11l< <>J' \\\ '1 111 , I i,·c, <>I' 
clie st1 r v1,,,. <J t· JJei-i~J1, I gi,·<' 111 ., 
h,t11cl <t11cl 111\' 11( .. at·t t<J t l1is \<JtP." 
• 
~c,11 •c· 1·11i 11g t J1p ), l \V <>f' g<>C>C( c·it iZP ll-
8Jll}>, J{, .. 11ja 111i11 Il ar1·is<>11 s1><>l<<' 
1})( .. ~(I \\'<)J'cl. ·, 1\ lllHll l ,\ clSS('l'ti<Jll l>,\ 
Pa {' } 1 ( > f' Ii i S j 11 ( l j \ ' l ( l t l <l ) l' l µ; J 11 S ct 11 ( 1 ti 
1ua11J.,r ,·c,11t·,:.ss ic,11 <JI' P<11 1a l r i~ l11s 1<> 
, .. , Pl'J' ,,tlt<>r 111a11 i~ 111«> l,t\\' tJf gu,,cl 
t·it izP11sl1i1>. ' 
( ~p l'flllll},,· 1 Jt\ 's \\ (Jl'(l .' ll }J})Ol'l S 
f'ir111 L'(Jll \Ti<·t i<>ll S t l1Ht P\'PJ'\' 111 ris-
• 
1i,i11 I l1ot11(l ,,otP. ~J• .. tl~ ttrg·ecl 111 11 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST P age Seven 
ELECTION 
How Should a Christian Vote? 
to 8 Lll) J)01't t l1c .. gc>,·p r11111<1 t1i i11 Il i .· 
0 ,,111 \ \TO rel~ i11 lVIa t t l1 P\V 2 ..... : 21---
. rr11 11 8aitl1 lie 1L11tt) t11c111 T{e11 <l r 
t}1er ef o1·r 1111tc> <<t r.'a1· tl1 c> tl1i11g·H 
tl1at a1· t) ~HP8cll' 8; a11cl tt11to Goel 
t l 1 r t ] 1 i 11 g·H t }1 at cl l' c~ ( 1 o < l \~. 1 \ . H. \ r. 
Ag·ai11 ob r l ic>11 c·r t o t l1 r go, re r11111r11t 
i. · e11joi11e(l i11 l 0111ct11s 1:3 :1 -7 
' f et r, rr1·y 80ll} lJP it l 8111)-
• 
,i c-1etio11 t c> tl1 c} l1ig·}1 p1· 1)0\VP t'. ' · 
fo r tl1 r <~ i H 11 0 J)ov·vc~ r l )11t <)1' 
(}o 1 ~ c1 11 l tl1 r /JCJ lc c ,·.· t}1,1t l)e ,t re 
<) 1·clai11e l of ( l ocl . 'J' l1 r r e fore 11 
t l1 clt 1·e. istetl1 t ]1e 1)0\VC l' , "\\1 it]1-
• ·ta11c1et h t l1e oJ· :li1  ,t11 ·e of ({o<l : 
a11 1 t l1ev that ·lvithsta11cl I hall 
~ 
1· ·ei,,e to the1n.·clve. · j1tclg·111ent. 
Fot 1·11le1-. a1·r 11ot ,1 t rro1· t 
t he goo(l ,,rorl{ lJtlt to t l1 0 evil . 
.L~llCl \.\''OLtlcl e. t t }1011 h ,l"\1 P 110 f ea t· 
of t ]1 po,,rer ~? clo that ~rl1i ]1 i11 
g·oocl a.11cl t l1011 sl1alt 11 ,lve J)rai 'e 
£1·0111 t l1c . a111e: lJ11t h e iH ,t 111i11i:-
te1· of -rocl t o thee f or· g·oo 1. ]3t1t 
i f t l10ll lo t h at \\1 l1ir h i. e, ,il 
b afr a ic1 ; for· h e b a 1" th not the 
, \\ror cl ll l \"ai11 : fo r he is a 111i11i:-
Pl' of xO l a 11 cl. \re11g r f 0 1' \\Tl'a t 11 
t() }1i111 tll ctt c.lc)Ptl1 P\' 11 . \\Tll -' ]'' (l-
101'(-l .11e JJl lls f neecls b e i11 s1tl)-
ject io11 , 11ot 0111:y· l) t,l l l8P of tl1r 
,,
1r at l1 l)11 t al:o fo r ·0111·c i 11 ·e 
salce. F o r t l1i: ('clllSP ~·p p a)r 
tril) lt te also; fo r tl1e~ .. ar r 111i11-
istcr8 of (: c)cl s se1·,·ieri, attr11c1-
j 11g (' ()ll t i1111,1ll )' 111)() 11 1J1i: \ '0 1',\T 
t 11 i 11 ~·. (-{ < \ 11 c 1 P l' t o cl 11 t 11 < > i r < l 1 t es : 
t 1·il )llt(.l t o , rl10111 1 ril )11te is (l ue ,· 
t· l ts tc)111 to ,,·11 0 111 ·11sto111; f c,a r to 
,,·hc)111 ft'cll' : l1011o r t o ,,· 11 0 111 h t111-
or.' 1\ .S .\ r. 
I I 1111 1a11 g·c)\'r r 11111P11t is ct cli\·i11c' 
i11stit11tic>11, 111 stit11tPcl l1~~ <:ocl. 'l' l1e 
,vo r<l. · 'r,1r r, .. sc)11l ' ll el1r c1 i~111 fo r 
'~ ('\'P l' \~ l llH ;l , '• \\1 }1i c-}1 HC't llclll)· 
111ra11~, P\'C' l' l>Pl il'\' <1 1' , fc, 1· t l1r I~11ist lt1 
l<> 1 }1<1 J{ <> ll1H l18 ]!-) H< l c}l'PSSPCl () tll)· t<) 
l)e]ie\1 ers. 11 i8 t]l<' cl tt1,\' <>I' P\'C' l'~ 
l)Pli<'\'P r tc> le,, P a 11c l l1<>11c1 1· )1 i s u·c>,·-
<'l' 11 1 11 c, J 1 t , a 11 c l t <) ,J 1 > s 1 a i 11 f r < > t l 1 , • (> t -
i11 µ: i~ c1 ~t ra11gP ,,·a)· 1<> sl1cJ\\' <> Il P~ 
lc>\'f'. Ir (j\ Pl',\ ( 1l1ri~tia11 i11 111(' 
{r11itPcl Htct1<':--i 1<><>1< t l1 e · }>H<·1fi~t , • 
, , I (-> '" () 11 1 l 1 p ~ (' i l l \ I ) ( ) l' 1 H l l t l l l H 11 P l'"'. 
it ,,ot1 lcl 11<>f l)P l c>tl g \t11ti l <>l ll' t·<>lltl-
1 I' \ \' () l l 1 ( I I ) ( I s () l ( 1 () l 11 t () (. () 111 -
• 
lllll l llSlll illt<l \)p JJ('\Pl'S \VC>lll(\ 11<> 
l<>llgPl' }1H \ -' 1 l ll' f'rPP< l<> lll f ht\\ 11()\\ 
( 1 11.)<>,\. 
\ \ l' l1 11 () 'v ( • 0 111 ( I t O t 11 (' l l l l 1111 ) (' l' () l l t) 
(jll<'St i(J11 a s ct 
';; /10H!.cl l l'ote.' 
( ' }11·i: i iHJl /t (J ll , 
IJu,v· t>ftP11 ,v 1 l1rar 
c've11 ,l iJ1risi jct11 Ha \ ' Ho 111et l1 i11g· lil<) 
~ ( 
i i1is '~ [ cllll cl l) e111oc·1·,1t, ]tl ) r f at}1cl' 
\1=l,t: a l)e1110l'l'ctt , a 11(l 111)" f,tt l1c1· · 
f at}1 p1· ct11<l l1iR fathe l' . ~ io 1 a1n a. 
J) e1nor1~cit, c111cl I .·11all \'Ot e a J)c1110-
c.·rctt ie t i<'1<ct 11 0 n1at t r r ,vho is r1111-
11 i 11 g' . 1\ g·a i11 ,,,p n1ay h 0,1r f 
,~.rc1.· l)or11 a Repttl li ·a 11 ,1 11 cl I .·hall 
clie a R cpt1l)li<·,t11 ' i1nt) l y i11g 110 
lllcttt c r }10\\r ('Ol'f ll})t th r J)a1·ty IDH.) ' 
µ:o, t he)r i11t e 11 cl t o g·o ,-vitl1 it . \ 8 
fa r ba<·lc a: I e,11 1 1·e 111 111l)e1· ,ve ,lr P 
ct lo11g li11e of R e])lll)l ira11H a111 I 
.'h all , ,ote f () l' , vh o111 ve1· i : 011 t l1at 
ticlcet.' ~ ion1r p ople 1011 t talk 
lil{ t]1i: b11 t tbi: i. 110\V t l1ev "\70t . 
~ 
ot 0111,Y i. thi. · a p oor (~l11·i.,tia11 
,tttit t1cle b11t it a l. ·o .·hoYv: a l acl<: 
of inte llige11ee. Ro111e (ih r i:ti,tn: 
go to t he 1 11 ~· cin cl vote 11 ,T 1~ 
talci11g i11to ('On:i leratio11 tl1 111 1·-
c1ls co11cl11et a11(l 1·eligio11. co11,ri ·-
t io11: <)f t h ra11 li(l ate. C'e1~tai11ly 
it i : t l1 l l l t, ... of eve1·,.. l11·i. tian to 
L < 
. e le the "\¥ill of (ocl I~ LL 
TIII ... G ... , 1)rayi11f{ 1101 011r , , 1ill bl1t 
· thine be cl o11 . ' They ~ ho11lcl 
go to tl1 pol I.: ct: a 11 i11.· 1·11111 11 t i11 
(1ocl ':.; ha11cl 11ot cli1·rrtecl l)y . 0111 
I)t> litiC'cll 111arl1i11r. 8 c)111t\ 111,l)'" t l111s 
H,1, r ' • [ cl 0 11 't r a r \\'ho is 1 eetecl , 
f tl1i11l{ t l1e,r a1·e l)otl1 1111fit ·a11c.l i-
• 
cl c1 te8. 'l'hi8 111a)" l)e t r t1e, 1)11 t till 
({ ocl 11,-1: a el1oiee to eitl1er lJl : 11~ 
a8 (l •01111 tr,r 01• f () l' t 11 e p1l l'J) I •e of 
~ 
c·l1a~tis 1111~ 11t. \\T ~ , ,·,111t <:ocl :,; c·h oit·<1 • 
\\yp (·a111101 l1clvr it ,1s l<> 11 g· as ,,?t1 
lt1t })Oliti ·s l)li11cl 011r e~·es. (lo(l 1:,.; 
l)lt188i11ir ,,1as 111)c>11 tl1P l)P()l)lcl of 
~e l1 111i,tl1 l1r<:clt1Re t l1e)" ,, err 11ot 
0 111·\'' (locl ho11ol'i11g· b11t al~o t l1t1>r 
1101;()1' '(1 t l1c). e , ,·11() l1clcl r11le o,·pr 
t l lPll l . J{ Olllcl l lS } ;~ :71) •' }l()ll()l' l(l 
\\. h()lll ]10 l1C)l' .,, 
,\ 'i t1·11(~ l)t>lici,·ers i11 tl10 \"\"t>r t1 ,111<1 
111 tl1 e T1orcl, let 118 f,1 ·e t l1is t lfe -
1 i o 11 \ "PHl' ,,·it l1 clPclieHtt) 1 111i11tl~ H11 l 
l1Pa r1s to t l1e "\\Till t) t' <>ltl' l"orcl ,111<l 
~cl \ 1 i t)ll l'. ,J P~llS 1 }l t'i"-il . rl'}ll' \ ' t' l'~ 
t'ir"-i1 stP ]> i11 tl1P t'al l <>f' l(i11µ: S,1111 
,, ,l"' i1·re1,·t'l'<'11t 1>1·p~\1 1111)tio11 _ .\ ~ l1P 
lH1 0·,t11 tc> r\.p1·t l1i~ ,, ill allt>\ (' t11(\ 
l"" 
\\Ti ll l) f (: 0 ( 1, i 11 ~ t cl ( l l) r l) l \ 111 g· H cl t1 t l-
i <·cl t ( 1 ( l tll~tl'll l llC'lll i11 (~C>tl '" llclll(l. 
'l'lt 1~ H 111t11cl<1 ,, 11 1 l1i 11tll'r 1 l1t\ l 1l1 1·is-
t 1c111 J><'<> J>l P of .i\ 111t 1 rit·H fr~>111 _11,t\7 -
i 11u· ( :c>cl '"' l><''-i1 :<>tl '"' <·lt<>tt•<"\ 1s a I-
r-. 
\\cl\'°' l><'St f<)l' lf l"-i <>\\ll • 
'i'lt<' \ t)lC'l' <>I' tl1L· ll l'C>J>lt' is tl1t\ 
l'}l<)ll'P (>f ( 1l.)(] . \ O.C J>Upit/i. l't).f ]) 1. 
J )r,1,,, ;JI. ,.(j,1 ,., ,, t1l of youi~ ,1,b-
:;c riJ>l io11 ,vill b r17JJJJ' ci<tt cl by oltl' 
< 1 il't·ulrrtio11 D e1Jr1rt111e11t. 
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CHATS TH PASTORS' 
I~,· Il~S. ( 1 [1.\l~I~;\'( 11~ I~J. ~I .. \ ~()~, 1~11ila(l \lt)l1ia l )a . 
• 
CHAT No. 6 
I 11 cl l l~,,·er l() l llcl l lV 1· c111rsts ,,·r l'P l)l'()C1lt('(l c1 l'.)l'iP8 <>f .·e,·P11 ,11·t it1t.l~ ,,rr itte11 PXC.'lt1: iveljr f()l' t l1i~ 
111c1Q.,lzi11e i11 19~ 1 b,.,. t 1t ,,·ife ()f J)1·. ( lc1r 11ee1 :\Ia. 011 , tl1c11 ·01111cttr 1 ,,·ith 1>J1ilac.lr l1Jhia .. •chool of the 
... . 
l~il>le. l)11t .. er ,·i11~· 11<)\\' cl , Dr,111 or 'l l1e i>l1ila le l1)l1ia 13il)lr 111. tit11tP . 
... 
l 111111e l iatel,· afte1· t l1c a1·tielr~ 11,r,"c l1rc11 1·011ri11tc:' l ,,.(l 11la11 to re1)1·ocl11c:e a . eco11cl :e1·ie: of ~·e, ·e11 
a 1·t i) lt\_ ,,·1·i tt r 11"' f 01· t 11 i: 111c1g azi11e b~.. .._ I 1\ . :\I a . 011 i11 J 0-:t::3. tit lecl, · hat: \\Ti t l1 Y 01111g P eople. ( E litor ) 
THE PASTOR'S WIFE IN RELATION TO HER CHILDREN 
11e of 111 ,· l,11~li ' t 1·rc-olleetio11 . 
• 
i. t l1at of . itti11g· ,, .. it l1 111~,. little . i. -
te1· 011 the , 1'i11e-c·o,"'e1· cl. 'r e 11ecl 
}) l'l' h of ol11· ho111e i 11 l a11. a. , , Yi t 11 
all 011r f a111il:r· of (loll. , J)1·ea 1 011t 
1> £01'e t1 .._ i11 o-r a11d ar1·a,T. ,,Te l1ad 
• 
({l l ite a 11011 ehol 1, l)t1t I al,,·,1y. 
, ra11te l mine to b la1·ge1·. !Tow 
1 lo,·ed tho e clollie. , a11d £1·0111 111v 
• 
ea1·Iie ·t \"" a1-. d1·ea1nec1 of a 1· al 
.. 
fa111ilv 0£ 1n, .. o,,"11. ~ 'o it ha.· l)e 11 
.. .. 
011e of t 11 e k en . t cli a p1Joi11 t111e11 t 
of m1T life that ,,,e ha·y·e not l1acl 
.. 
tl1 j o~T f l1ilcl re11 i11 0111· ho1110. 
I e1'hap k11owi11g t l1i. , ) l'Oll ,,·i ll 
thi11k it 1111fitti110' that I .·hol1lc.1 . av 
• 
a11, ,..thi11g a l)Ollt the J)a:tor ., ,,·ife 
in r lation to he1· c: l1ild1~e11. B11t I 
l>elie,·e that 111an).,. a11 a1111ti 0 1· l>iµ: 
.. i ·te1· or ·lo.·e f r ie11 cl, 1<110,,·s a11(1 
1111der.·t,111 l. little l' l1il(lr 11 bettPr 
t }1a11 . Ollle J)a1·e11t.·. ( rr}1p~p ! i l l{\ ' 
,·vere t ~"'l) cl })~ ... :\ fr-. . :\fa. ·0 11 i11 10-1-1 
a11 l ,,. a1·e l1aJJJ)~ ... t() .·a}'" th<lt J10,, 
Dr. a11 l ~I1 .. ·. ~Ia:011 cl l'C tl1 l)ctr 011t~ 
of t,·ro fi11e tl1 ilclre11. 11e of ,r110111 
i. · l)~T aclo1)tio11. Ec1ito1·) l l1a,·e 
,, .. 01·krc.l ,,·i111 :o 111a 11,.. ·h ilc11·e11 t>f a 11 
• 
ki11cl~. a11 l 11a,· lo,·r 1 t l1rir llP,11' 
little : l\Te. ,vitl1 all 111)"" 11rct1·t. 
Thro11~l1 the yra1-. , ai· T J1c1, ... e c1011 
thi. . I 11a,1e ·on1e to . 01ne ,·p r, .. 
• 
cl fi11ite ·011cl11:i 11 . ,,,J1ic·l1 1na.\'" l)P 
of ai<1 to vou ,,tho ar i11 tht 111ic1~t 
of b1·ing·ing· llp a little l)1~oocl of 
, ... our 0,,,.11 . 
• 
Beca11. e t11 e1·e n1a, .. be ,·e1·,· ,·01111e· 
.. . . 
wome11 1·eacli11g· t 11 i. a 1·ti <· lr. T ,,·ot1 l rl 
like to . tat witl1 110 1111c·e1·tai11 
ouncl that I belie i' ,io r171 r i. ·tic, 11 
coztple . l1011lcl c,·cr 1,1r1i·r11 1i 1itl1 tl,c 
tl1011 .(Jl1t o.f lzal'i11 r1 Jl() cl1ilclrcn. rr 11e 
. ·1·ipt111·e i. C'}ra1· <ls a bell 011 tl1i. 
11 lJ j e c-t - t 11 at c· 11 i 1 cl r e 11 ,l i-(, (> f th c 
T_Jo1·cl a11(l '' Blr:sec.1 i. t11(~ 011P ,,·110 
ha hi. c1l1i,·er f11ll of tl1r111. 1TcJ111r. 
,,·her·e littlr f>llC\ a1·r lo,·r l ,111cl 
,,·a11t ec1 c11·e . o 111t1tl1 ri('l1er c111c1 
\\reptet\ thOlLg'll l)er}l8]), J)()Ol'Pl' i11· 
thi: ,v·orlcl . gooc1 . T tl1r1·rf orc1 
feel tl1at 0111\"' t }1p grrate. t JJ11y··~ic·al 
ill11e~. ~l101tltl c_.,,.er exf'ltt<.lf.l c·l1ilc11·r 11 
fro111 ot11· ]i,·r. : c-e1·tai11l,· 110 . e1lfis]1 
• 
111oti,·e of f1·e eclo111 01· laf'l{ of r e-
I 
i 
8po11.--i bil it~... 1\.1. o, I 11 a ,,.e ·et to lJe 
eon, .. i11c·ecl t l1a t e 11 il c1re11 ,,· }1 o ec)111e 
£1·0111 1111·i."' tia11 l101ue. be ·a11. e of . o 
111a11~· littlr 111011 t l1. to feecl, a1·0 11ot 
the better £01· goi11g ,,·itho11t . 0111e 
of t }1e l11x111·ie1 ,,·hie h are . ·o ofte11 
:}10,,,.erecl 1111011 c·l1ilcl1·e11, -n"l1icl1 a1·e 
j11 the e111 t l1ei1-- 1·11i11atio11. 
011e . ·1t111111e1· l li,·ecl i11 t]1e l10111e 
of a n1i:. j ona1·, .. fa 111 il , .. ,,· l1e1·e t 11 er e 
._ .. 
,,·e1· ix J,jc11ie. a11c1 , .. er , ,.. little 
• 
111011e,,.. to l)P ll el i11 the C'a1·r. of 
• 
t l1r111. Tl1r,1' l1acl l)11t fc,,,, to,,. . ., l)11t 
. .. 
JJla),. c1 fo1· hol11-. · ,,l'ith tl1r . i1111)le. t 
of thi11g~. 'l l1ei1· 1' f<)t l1cr , , , ·}10111 I 
c1. l111irecl , ·erv·· 111ltc·]1 ,,·011lc1 ofte11 
• 
gat}1er tl1e111 to 0 ·eth 1· a11cl rx1)lai11 
to the111 t l1r 11Pe l for goi11g· ,,~itl1-
ot1t ,,·l1at otl101· cl1ilclrr11 eo11st,t11tl, .. 
• 
l1c-1<1. IIo,,Tr,·er, . l1e clicl it ,rit l1 . 11c·l1 
a11 attit11cle <)f • ,,·ri clc>11 't <'ctre l>P-
tall. e ,,·e 11a,·p ea<·l1 ot l1Pr, ,,·J1i<'lt i~ 
far l><1ttrr.' · tl1,lt tl1e C' l1ilcll'<111 \\"Pl'<' 
1110.· t l1a11J).',. Hll(l e<)11t<'11te1<l. I lc11c>,,. 
i 11 cl t Pt· o 11 C> 111 i l ' I> r < > l > 1<1111 ~ ci 111 Pl' , ·it a 1-
J .y· i11to tl1e1 rP,1 r i11g c>f cl l,1 r ir<> f,t 111 -
i l),. . cl 1 1 cl ~ 111 ·P] ~ · 1 t i ~ , , · r < > 111.r 1 c > t 11 r 11 
to otl1Prs tc> 1>ro,·i(l<· fc r t l1c> ]itt]p 
C> lll' , t l1,1t ( :c>cl 11,1. gj,·p11. I ,1111 c·l>11-
' · i 11 t-e cl t 11 cl t t l 1 ) (' l 1 i 1 < 1 , , · l 1 c > c • <) 111 P 
f1·c>111 tl1P l1c>111e <>f ~,·,Tp1·,1 l l)rot l1er."' 
a11cl ·i .. t<1r-.; l1a · H ric· l1Pr l1t1ritag·P. 
I tJ1i11l{ i11 ,,·,t1t·l1i11g 111<1 l1t>111e~ 
c.>f 111a11~· })a~t<>r~ I l1a,·e1 frl1 t l1<1t 
OllP <Jf tl1 e:> g·rpate~1 }))'C)l)]P l ll~ 111 1'(1-
l at j o 11 to t l 1 P e 11 i 1 l r <111 i. t l 1 <.) f cl<' t 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
having a fundamental 
Baptist fou dation • • • 
• 
Featur ing A. B. Degrees in Bible, 
English and Socia l Science. Beautiful 
15 a cre campus w ith 9 bu ildings. 
Intercolleg ia te Athletics 
vVr1te for free copies of B11lletin . No obligation 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE · 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE ef LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J. T. Jeremiah, Pres. l 
tl1at 1)are11t . · l1a\ '"e L I 'rTLF.J 
'I'I:\IE TC) ~i PE~D , \TITH THEIR 
JJTTTLE .. .,.E ~ . I .1. T TRAI XI~ T 
.A.LT D I~ RE ;REATI OJ_ .,. . Yol1 
l<11ow a. ,,~e 11 a: I t he lema11d that 
a1·e 111ac1e l1po11 the pa .. tor a11cl hi. 
,,·if e. ~ • o ofte11 t he1~p i 110 111onev 
.. 
fo 1~ . r,·a11t. · a11c1 . o all m11:t be clo11e 
at 110111e a11c1 . ' a lJ1·oacl , , b,,. t ,vo ,,rill-
'" i11g l1a11 1.- a11c1 feet . Th 1·e lllt i. 
too little ti111e . pe11t j11 mo11lclinsr 
the li,r . t l1at a r e c:lo e t and 
clea1·e:t . P e1·ha1). ~ 0 111 011e of the 
ot l1e1-- ,, n1e11 i11 th · h 111· · h, who. e 
·l1i lcl1·c:'11 a1'0 ir1·0,,·11 ·011lcl lo ome 
c>f tl1e \\' 01·1{, t l1l1 r nabli11g the 
:\l otl1e1· to cle, ·ote 11101· t in1e to the 
cle lie ate ta. ·Ir of 111011ldi11g· of a ._~0111 
fo r rte1·11it,·. 
• 
.c\.11ot}1p1· t ro11g· c:011,,.ic:tio11 of 
llliJlP. a. f }1cl'\rp ,,·at e}1ec1 Othe1· 
~l<)t}1p r~ i. t hi:: S() FE'\\T P ... R -
I~:\T'I ., H F.1 .. \LI.1 Y TR1 T ~ 1 T 'r IIE I R 
(
1 Jlfl.1 DRE ~ ()R 'I'E ... \(.II T IIE:\[ 
'I'( I1f: 'J' l~ l T.1 '1' '\\r( RTII1T. Re-
<·e11 t l., .. cl J >,1~to1· f1· ie11 c1 of 0111· tol 1 
111e ,l :tc>r ,· fr<>111 t l1e book of hi. 
• 
<>,r11 t 1x11<.1rir11c·e. ,,·l1i<" l1 i11ter estecl 
lllP g·r rat l~'" . }fp cllll1 }1i. \\rj f " ·e1·e 
2·c) i11 ~ a ,,·c1,~ f 0 1· a ,,·eel{ of 111 eti11g . . 
• 
rr11 .))• 11,ltl 111ac1r cl l'l'a 11g·e 111 11t. fo1· 
111<\ir l ittlr1 µ:i 1·l of . e,· 11 to ~ta3 ... 
i i1 t l1P 110111e of a f 1·ie11c1. Befo1·e 
111e,· l r.f1 tl1c.),· fp}t t l1at t l1e~ .. ,,,. llld 
• • 
l i lte to t1·, ... 011 t thei1· lit tle cla ti Q]1tp1· 
. 
alo11g· t l1e l i11e of t1·t1. t ,,01·thine ... 
Tl1e,· l1acl l)ee11 tall<i11Q- 111t1 ·h t he1· 
• 
al>o11t t}1j . . ht-11· 1a11,T.aicl : · .. To,v 
• 
cla1·li11g T l1a,·e 01Je11etl a ~ha1,ge 
a re· 01111 t f 01· , .. olt 10,,·11 at t 11 e 110, .. e 1 t, .. 
• • 
a11cl ca11cl,,.. tor 011 the ·01·11e1', a 11cl 
• 
if t l1err i: a 11~'"t l1i11g· )'"Oll ,,·a11t ,,T11ilr 
:\ fotl1rl' c1 11cl l acl 1~ .. are ~:011e, ~"011 
<·c111 jt1:t µ:c> a 11 c1 tPll :\fr . . J o11r~ tel 
c·l1a1·~·c.i it to 11 . ' · '1'11 , . left ,,~it l1 
. . 
~0111r tr "11i(latio11 c111cl 111)011 1·et111·11 -
i 11g· i11fft1i 1·e 1 a t 011l·e of :\I1' . . Jo11e~ 
to c1Ptc1·111 i11 ,,·11at h,1 1 l)ee11 
c- l1c1r~recl. Tl1r st or r ](E1PJ)e1· . aic1, ' 11. 
<>11 1,· t l1 1·pr <· 11ts ,,·c>1·t ]1 of ·,lll ll, ... ' ' 
. . 
'f' l1t1~· ,,·r111t tu <Jllc.,tio11 t l1r li ttle' 
!.! i l' 1. • • cl i l ~ It t' , • ( ) l 1 Io t l 1 P 1 • a 11 < l 
,1,tll 1,, I cli 111 ' t , rc111t t o ~et 111or P 
• 
t 11 c1 11 t 111·(1 er11 t., ,,·01·t l1 f r f ea 1· 
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I ,,·c)t1lcl11 't ll t1~lt t e 1. · · l 11 l<1rl~ 
·011 t1~a . I tl1i11k f a li tt 1 bo)· 
i 11 a11oth 1· r1t1all~· fi11e ho1ne. ,,-1~ . 
,a i a. ,,-11 11 a l{ecl 1)~" a 11 1111 · l 1f 
}1 ,,-011lcl 1·eal]~· like t l1a,~r a fi11 e 
,ratc:11 for 1 l11·i t111a. : ·' ()11 110. 
t }1a11l{ , 111~- ir othe1• ''"Ot1l l11 't e,Te1• 
trt1 t 111 t o " ·ea1· it 01· ·0111e i11 l)~" 
it.'· Do ~-ot1 t eath ~-olll' lticlclie. to 
l1e r e] ia bl llllCl er e, 1 er~· til'C:lllll-
ta11 ·e a11cl a1·e >·011 ec111all~- ra1·eft1l 
t<> keeJ e,·e1~~" 11i·o111i ·e of l<i_11 l11e .. . 
re,,1a1· l, 0 1' }J lllli ·}1111r11t ,,~h1tl1 ) 1 011 
111al{e ? 
1) I ~ 1 'l PI; I~ .. E 
r tl1 i11 k t l1a t if I l1acl · 11 il lre11 
a11otl1er 011 e of 111~· ,,-or1·ie. ,rot1ld 
lle tl1e J)roble111 of Di:ciJJli11 c. Xat-
11rall,.. e,-er,·l1ocl,.. 111al< o,"er tl1 
• • • 
1>a~to1· · el1il cl1·e11 1111til tl1e}" a1"e 
11 t erl~ .. ~1)oile(l a11 cl the11 tl~e)" p1--o-
<·recl t o ta] l{ a 1)011 t }1 o,,. a ,,Tf11l tl1e~,. 
t t1r11 ottt . Xo,,· if ~"Otl l1a,·e 1J 1· -
·iot1 lJa bie . . )"Oll ea11 't keeJ) J)eople 
fro111 acl111iri11g tl1e111. l111t be ·all, e 
tl1(l \~ 8l'(l ~o lllll (·l1 a 1111ire 1, tl1e}r 1·e-
l{lli;~p a tro11ger }1a11cl tha11 tl1e ·~1il-
,lre11 ,,110 lr atl a 11101·e :l1r ltere 111fe. 
It i" 11 ot al,,·a\·. 110:. il)]e to acl-
111i11i f P l' j11 lg111.e 11t i11 t}1 l' Pal' Ot 
tl1e t l111r ·}1. l>11t ,,. 11 clo l r e 111c 111l1r> r 
as a c·l1i1<1 tl1e ar ·hi11g of 111)" -:\ Iotl1-
r' e,·e l)1·<,,,· a11cl, \ •tl1at lool<' ' 
,vl1i ·11 · ,,· itl1011t fail 11lPa11t trot1bl0 
,vl1 P11 ,,·p ar1·i,recl }10111e. :.\ I.)· .· is t r 1· 
a11<l I 11. e<l tc, j c>l<e a11c1 la11gl1 a s 
\ \"'(' <ll"O\ 'P }l<)ll1P ill th P \ ai11 }lOl )(lc;.; 
tl 1a t ()\\)' }p\ rit\" '' 011l cl ~iclet!',l (: }{ 
• 
.'.\ I CJt 11 ( l' j l l t CJ () l 11 ~.. • . l' P lll P lll b(1 l'ill g 
,,·l1at clPa1· lit 1 lP g irl~ ,,·p ,, P l'P , ·' 1)111 
i t 11 P , < • r \ v c > 1 • l\ e c l . a 11 c l f < J r t I 1 a t I 
l 1 c:t l l a l , v a , Ts 1 H • ~ r cl 1 < • f 11 l . 
• 
'J'l1, r i, ()11 1, .. <>11<) ,,1l 1e r ,l!-i l ><'< ·1 
t l i at \\ · <;; l 1 r1 11 It a , <' s t) c1 , • ,'.) t o < •< > t 1 -
~ i rl c r t h i ~ 1 11 c > t , 1 I, ct t t c l t h i i t 1 "' : \ 
1)1 ( )I ~.1~ ,~\I , \ '~,1: 11 ~ l>f 1"-
1 ' I l ' \ J J ' I I : # \ l ' I ~ ( : 1\ l > • • < -
(
1
( .. \f, 1, l ~)•.., , I ,I ll })()1 (' ()l l{' ( }' ) l('(l 
1•a1·i it·11la rl, 111at , ,,, .,, <lr•ttr \\'<)111< 11 
, , i 11 11 r" I , c ·1 1 h Cl 1 ) i l' i 111 n 1 f , • ;.1 i 11111 ° 
fc,r 1 l l 11]i ,Tr tl1a t i1 r,n11, "-= fi,·s1 i,1 
all < '111·i 1ia1l llt"tt ,·1 . , ~11i I ;1111 <·f,il -
c·P1·11 r «l l,l 1 i11 111,l 1·t1 "]1 ,,f 11:11,1 ; , 
fl 111 i (" . :,.;( ) 11 fl \\ j 11 l I< Ji ~ t l ' i 1 <1 ,l 
l1a1)l)\ l ,ala1 1c· P ,,j1l1 1)1,J ~<H·in l 
1·pa)111 1 l <J'\\ larcJt ,t t)ari a l1H1> 11, 
) 1 < JI i " ,, 11 1 ·, ~ \ <J 1111., J H ) <, 1,) <1 111 n , i 11 
,it«:. 1l11ir f,·i,,,1 ~ t>la, i1, l,< 1)1t 
111 0 (tlll' ·)1il( l'P II fr,,11 1 ,, (Jrl,11, P l l 
1a11ol, 1,1 .. 111 . I 11 P<l 1<• l<)\ P 1c, ,l Jc 
11, fri 11 <1 1<) c 111· 11<,11 1(. f<J1· le i]1p ,· 
• 
\ \ d • I \\\ H \ \\ a J 1 i 11 U: \\ i 1 ) l f 11 < I C • r 
l () f1]) P< l '' i11i Cll t()(1111i1 t!! }lll(I \~P 
• • 
,1 J ,, a , I I H I 111 f 1 i 1, 1 g,, 111 < ti 11 a O I 
llcllJ ( f< >l ' •Jti( l' lc.llllll l U •' ]i<j \\ H"' 
1 1 P , , 1 · 1 (J < , 111 c I t <J 11( ~ ] 1 <J I J i 1 a l I t a • 1 < I 
• 
11 , , i t ;<J l t 1 , 1o g c)11 "' 111 I< 1>1<· 
I )(• C)J \\)Jr.ti { \ ( I l'll )( <i ) f o l \ I 
CAMP PATMOS 
1>1· r 1)a1·a t io11 for tl1e ·a1111)i11g . a-
011 i: alrcacl>~ ·lai111i11g· tl1e atte11-
tio11 of 111a113.. r e. }J011. i1)le 1 er 011.· 
t111·011g·l1c)11t ()hio .r\ 1·so ·iat io11. 
Tll c 1\"'" rJ r!t· 11'" rc /1· 
Re,r. l)o11alcl II . L10ig·l1tol, 91 F o~-
te1· .\ , ·r 1111e . ~ 01·,,Tall{, l1io, \rho i.· 
~ll1) 1·i11te 11 l e11t c>f (}1·0 11111: a11cl 
B11ilcli11g·~ l1a ." a1111ol111te 1 pla11: for 
a ,,Torl< ,,·erl(, :\ Ia,\ .. 2 t o ,J1111e 1. 
i11tl11.·i,·e. Ther e \,"ill 1)e 110 largr 
i 11:tall,1 tio11 ~ 110,,Te, --er·, t l1er e ,,ill l1e 
eo11side1·able ·011dit io11 i11g· ,,Torl{ to 
c.lo a11cl -:\Ir . J3eig·l1t ol i: a. l<i11 g: tl1cti 
a r e1)1·esr11 ta ti ,Te 11111111)01· of ,,Tork-
1ne11 1·e1 ort £01· • er,·ire, 1· :)ga1·cll e. · 
of ~ lcill:. \ f e,,. ,ro111e11 ,,Till l1e 
11 ee :lecl to 11 lp i11 ·0 11 litio11i11g tl1r 
lor111ito1·ir .: a11 l ser,,i11g i11 th r l<it-
·l1e11 . Tl1e ' lllJe ri11te 11cl c:- 11t ,,·ol1l cl 
like to l1a,Te 11 otiee of 1)la11 to l1e 
l)l"e, e 11t a11 cl ,,Till 111ail l)oat t ic·ket . . 
... \ fe,,· ti ·l{et.· \\1 i]l br i11 tl1e l1a11cl. 
of tl1 e ... Tel1111a1t 1 oe1t Lj11P to a ·-
c· 1111110<.late l1o~e ,,Tl10 clo 11ot 1·egi:-
t l' i11 a li/a11 · . f t i:-i PXJ1 e<:t e c1 tllelt 
t ho:e ,,. 110 ar·r ,ri l li11 g to ser,re, <:<)lll t> 
for 11cJ t lr s. tl1a11 t,,To cla~._. Tl1e 
·', 
11)ri11g a11 cl Fa11' · boat :· ·l1eclt1_le 
\\1 il] l)e i11 ff r et a11 cl 1)()cl1 .' ,,·111 
lea,·e tl1P clo ·1{ at ~1 a11tlt1:l~~· ea, ·11 
111or11i11~: at 7 :()() c111 l 0 :00, a11otl1rr 
llo,1t lea,·i11g· tl1 cloel{ c1t :3 :()() J> .) I. 
'J ' /1 e ] >J'O{/t' l f}Jl 
'1' 11 t:) ]lHl'ti,tll.\T eo1111>l t'tP<l l1~· <> U.'l'cl 1_1 1 
,,ill l)P f <)llll(l c1 l~t>\\'llr l'P Ill tl11~ 
111 ,t <>' a ,... i 11 e , a 11 cl t '1 e < • <> 1111 ) 1 <_) t P < l l > r c1-
r- • • 1 t 
o·1·a111. al~<> tl1e · · ~11111111 P r )<)H ..... 
( • l 1 p ( l l t l ( I \ \ ' i 11 l) (I 1 ) t 1 l) l i "'11 ( I ( 1 i 11 t It ( I
i "" • 1 c· r c, r • J , 111 (· . 
\ ' P l'\ "-<><)11 { }l< 1 l l <l" t () }'",\\ i ll l' l ' ('Vl\1P 
r<·o· 1,1 r,1t 1c,11 c·arcl" ctl"<) lt <·ct 11 l1 <·vr -
1 i r , <.,. t ci" 1 1 1 c1 i 1 < l c I r r < > 1 , 1 1 11 e <) r r, < • c, () r 
l{ c•\' . ~\1 cl'\. '1'11c• )(<1l', ~;~ (i l ~"i t1c·}1 S1 l' Pl't . 
~ Hll<l 11"l, \ . () hj {). '!'I t< ' " <' l'Hl't l"' il lll l 
l'< l'ti f t('cit<-'~ .... 11 ,,1 1lc l l1t 1 1·pft t r t t<'• ' tel 
f lie 1'( !.!'ist ra r at 11 1< 1 <'H l'li t·:·d J)<>""'\) 1,, 
,la tl'. t <> a,1 c)1< l cl i:s,1 1>1>0111t 111<'11t . l t 
is t}1ca t l1<)1t~ l1t C>J' il1t' c·o1111ui t i r t t l 1af 
rt !} t*Htl l>(• fi<'< ' <> l ll l lll cl,L1t•<l 1 J1is .\ Pell' . 
, , i t l1 t l1c 11 r ,, •·H l)i11 s av:1ilc1l,lP l,1 1t 
I' t • t! j ~11 · il 11 t K 111 j ~·} 1 f 11 <) 1 l H cl l ,It• l 
a t t t 11 t l { I, ( \ \ l t 1\ < l f t l I t i I ' t • } 1 <J i <' t ) i f 
l' t !.! l s irc1ti(J11 i~ (l l-' lH\ t tl . 11 s ll<>tll<I 
• 
I>< )' t ltl< )llll H) J'l'tl t l tH{ t 1Hl·l1 1·pg 1s 11'i111l 
' I" itt t) l ll' p fft)J'l t~J l )l ll ' )I lit>~ ll (' l' U,\ • ( ) 
111 J thi i th\) atti1 , tcl,,. ,, l1i <· l1 l'llall , 
l > J' i 11 o ~ I t) 1 1 :1 a 11 1 1 ·ii , ., < > 11 t 1 ~ 1 ) P 1 > I ) I P 
\\ 11 •r- pp( fi 1·si 1 It ( l, i t tt!.< l l) l ll t>f ( :<}< l , 
Hl l <l ,,1 () IIH \ P f' (>l ll l( l il ia ( i }1p i }1i11u 
<>I' ( ' lii·i:-;1 1·Pal l) s,, t i f~ 





111 ~ 111 be l' 0 £ th C ta f f i\ { l .., H 'r 
11 t a }1 ea 1 tJ 1 c- P rt if it at o 11 t 11 
,,·h e11 tl1r,,. r11t r1· tl1 e . a1np.) 
• 
Tll Boat J..,111 
"\\..,. e ]1a,~e lJe 11 i11 <·0 11tact ,,·ith t l1 
X e l11n c111 T3oa t Li11e ,111cl at Ollr 1·e-
(l 11e. t ~0111e t l1aug·e~ 111 . el1ec.l t1l 
l1a,"e 1) 11 111acl r. The Sat l1rcl a)· 
11101~11i11g ti111e of c.1e1)art11re £1·0111 
Kelle, ,. i,.; 1 ._· la11cl l1a.· c·,1l1. Pel to11. icl t..i r -
~ ahl ~-0 11£ tl."io11 eac-11 ). a1·. a it '\Y cl. 
fo1111cl aln10:t i1111)0 .. il11 t o eo111-
J) let r ,v·o1·lt at t l1P ea1111) clll(l l1a, ·e 
t he , .. o tl11g ·t er . at tl1e 11i0r l)~· t l1 ') 
." ·l1e~lt1l e 1 ti111 e o f (le1)a1·tt11·e. 'l'l1 e 
~'1 at11r 1,1,,. 11101·11i11g· boat ,,-ill 110,,-
lea,1e tli'e i. la11 l ,1t 11 :13. E .\.~T-
ER:'\ ST • .\. . YI \ RD Tll\IJ:.:. a rri,·i11~ 
rlt) a11(.ll1 . l<, .. cl t 1:2 :l.'5 })_)[ .. r: .s.'r., 
,,·hiel1 ,,·ill. be ell p1·0,·e 1 l)>'" ·taff 
a11 l 1)a1·e11t.1. 
Dt1 to a : hif t i 11 ~ • l1etl 11 le, cl 11 i11-
t·o111i11 o· boat ,,·ill t·ro,,· l tl1e ::-; e1 t1-~ 
c.111 .·k,· l)oelc at cl ti111 ~ ,,·l1e11 tl1e 
)"01111.g·st cr 8 a r e as:e111l)li11g 0 11 )10 11-
clcl\"' 111 or11i11g·, a11cl tl1c)" 11 <1 , ·r asl,e 1 
t l1e~t all Bar)tist <' c:-11111)er ~ c11ter tl1t) 
(loek bct,,rrt'll 9 ::30 a11cl ll : ) ._ 
t lot le. 'l'he l)on t c1 ssig·11r l fo r 1·eg i~-
t r c111 t .· ,1t ( 1 ,111111 J> ,1t 1110~ ,,·ill lra , P 
tl1e cloelz i11 ~ c111tlltsl~~ .. ,lt 1() :l)() \ .t\ l . 
Si11ee clll i11e()111i11g· b t)clt Ht ~ :1~ 
11111~t l1r 1111l oc1t l rcl ct11ivl~l~ . t l1e 111,111-
a <>'(> 111 <" 11 t , t "lz ~ t 11,1 t t ' a r" <1 11 <l 1)1 l~l"" 
r . . f 1 J> t l ' cll'l'\. 111!,!. l'(\O l~t l'c:lllf~ () l' c:l l lll) ,l -
. r • 
111 <>s , (l t) 11t1t e11t <.:1 r t11t) cl<)<·l, l)t'i <>l'P 
!) ::1(). 
~l 1· . -Xe11111a11 11t>i11t )tl t>ll t to lt" 
t }1c1 t l llc\ 11) t ill lPS {)\l l" e,t r, \\ l \ l"C 
}>Hl' l,t'< l il l P\ l' l' ,\ r cl\' cl il Hl )l t> :-. f),t(•l' <)ll 
t }1<1 (l <)c•l(. }) l'l <ll' {<) t ltt' l{' H\ 11 1g ()f l }1 
l H>H t <·n t•l' \ i 11~· t llc' ·' l)\l l li?."' tl' l'"-. Hllll 
• 
i l ta1 ;i r P\\ ll l i lllt 1<'"" ,lfi f' I' 11\ t' l <1fl l 
l l l < ) \ t ) tl <) t l 1 . , l l < l \" ~t t' I ) l' l' l <' l \ t cl !.! l () f 
t l,,,,t\ l'tl l'" lc•t't 1 l1t <l<lt l, '1'111, \\f \1 11 ,l 
l\ 1·1 1\t?. t l<) e r ii it·i,1,1 1Jtlt f<>r t hl1 t',l,·t 
t l1c1t 111 ;111, ,1f tl tl l l,1'-.,{' ll ~l ('\'"' · , ·11) 
,, l illlllt'•l ft) l(' cl' l' tllt'l l" (· ~ 1·, l) l l 11,' 
,l<l ·l· fc 1· tll• (In\'· t 1· fo1 ~t), ·p p:- 1 
, I I\"· \ \'t' l' P rl l't• ,1 i I fl l1n l l tl li t l1P 
iclt'H ,)tltl (\ r1 ' ll ll l l Ssl' l illP 1)()'1 1 l 1t(' 
1 , ) l i < l , , l >' t 'sf i 1 ) 11 < • l' t H 1 t I l 1) .\ > 11 1 • l ) fl 0-
I l l t . 'l'l1r l>1>c1 t li, ,c l1n, l lP< 11 ,·r1·, 
t'lH)I) ( t'il t j H 1111 hfl, P llt\ 1·c 1 ('<1 (1ll 1' 
f \(11\I\'( ' c1 l> :-: < l ttf ( I, ll t)fl1i 110 f()I' fl,,, 
i>i· i , i )pi•t ,>f 1,a rl,i11u <,11 ilit cl )t•l. 
l \ P11 \\ l lt ll l l t' · l 's H 11(] l)ll'°'P~ l'fl 
ll l 'I i t \ p ( I () l l t l 1 (' l I () ( · 1, f l 11 · ( ) l l " I 1 () 11 t l l 1 i 
\ \ ('('1. l l PllC'l1 • it is tllll' <lt)l,.:11·p i<) 
J'l'C'i l ) I'< (•,1{< 1 Hll 1 tl<> Hll 1)() iJ1lp 1<) 
• • 
rP< l \l('P i11<·<>ll\( 1ti(11<·t (c ,l 1111111 
u 1 11 111 ~\ P t 11 • g P t Ii , , f 11 11 IP ..., a < • 1 r 1 
f( l'P1\1Hitl <) t i f ]tP tl()(•l illl'()\1°}1( ll{ 
'J llP l} ,t tc, r ' \\ 1l'e 111 1 i}a ti >11 1<> 
\1 1 j,J11 a r , 1111 .. ... 1 111 ' ll1c l"()(·ct l 
• 
llP tlcl\ ()l' H l<)llg<1 l' l)Pl'it)<], {}1,t1 j( 
I ) l"' I ) H ) • l\ p l ( ) 11 t I 1 ( ~ t ) . ) \ i , 11 ( p l l t l' 1 • 
i11~ 111< cl< ,·I <' l'<1 1)t t lllllt>,l(l lag 
( 111,a r <· }1 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
• 
Three outstanding courses specializing in 
Bible, Christian Education and Theology 
under experienced and able teachers who 
combine spiritual ability with academic pro-
ficiency. A ll subjects are on college level and 
carry accreditation by the Regents of the 
University of the State of New Y ork. The 
f o ur-year Christian Education Cour se leads 
to the B .R .E. degree and the five-year Theo-
logical course leads to the Th.B. degree. High 
school graduates and students from other 
institutions look to B.B.S. for the best in 
education under Christian supervision. Ex-
cellent facilities include comfortable dormi-
tories for men and women, I2 apartments 
for married couples, science lab, selected li-
brary of 18,000 volumes, beautiful new cafe-
teria and student lo unge. Full-time faculty 
now numbers I 8. R egister immediately fo r 
fall semester opening Sept. Io. 
Write f o r Catalo~ue 
PAUL R. J ACKSON, D .D. , President 
JOHN R . DUNKIN, T h .D ., D ean 
.Accredited by Neu, York Board of R ~gent, 
pirituality PLUS Scholarship 
,. 
L • ··• 400 
Students YE AR 
EV ANGELICAL 
BOOKS 
Books dealing with every phase of 
Christian life: doctrine, witnessing, 
intellectual problems, missions, de-
votional material, Bible study, and 
prayer may be found in the store of 
your bookseller. Or, we invite you 
to write for catalog, addressing: IN-
TER-VARSITY PRESS, 1444 North 
Astor, Box B, Chicago 10, Illinois. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE : The following· churches h ave contributed at least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll. 
.. \ 11111 er:-;1 
11 e l 1 f <) 1 · < l 
lie 11 pf 011 t ,li11e 
13e1·ca 
B1·1111 ,,·ir 1( 
l10,,·li11~: ~ree11 
C •1e,·e 1a11cl 
(ile,·ela11 l 
(--.le,?e la11 l 
.,.ol11mbl1, 
iOllllllbll. 
( '10 l 11111 b11 
(,0Rl1octo11 
F_J 1, .. 1· i a 
• }_,a, .. tte 
• 
Fo. to1·ic1 









... Te \it I o 11 cl o 1 1 
.1.,. e\\1 Ri c- 11 la 11 tl 
Nil e· 
T·1 
... 1 e. 
1\T Ol't}l f i<}}Cl 
To1·111 .. Jac·lrsc> 11 
... Tortl1 R o,rc1lto11 
• 
T ()l'\\r cl 11{ 
~a11 l 11: l< JT 
~ 
, <011tl1 ( li,Tr 





'\\Tc:lll ,'P Oll 
I 1 ,t i 111 l { <l l) t i !-) i -..... -.... --. -.. -....... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · 19 2 . 0 () 
13ib1e l~a1Jti ·t ···········---·-········---------------· 33 .00 
(
1
al, .. a1·y I1c11)ti~· t -------···············-··----------- 715.,-o 
De1·e,t T3apti. t ----------- --- --- -- ---------------- -- ··· 1 ,00 .00 
13eeb tol\1 11 Bapti. t ----- --- ------- ----· ------·--· 103.91 
}-,i1-. t I a1 ti. t ------------·····-· ··-·· ·-·----- ---- -- ---- 4 0.50 
13et 11] e J1e111 Ra J)ti. ·t ------ --- --- -- -·-····-····--···- 5 2.4(i 
T~ 1·00 lc: icle Ba }Jti. ·t .... ··-··--··- ... ........ _________ 57 4. 9() 
C • a 1,r a r :v B a p ti. t .. _ .___ ....... _ ... __ . __ .. __ . _ ._ .. __ . _ _ 1, 1 6 5 . 0 0 
'fe11t1·al Ba1)ti. t ------- -- -------------- ·-· ·--------- 616.10 
(--. ] i11to11,/ille Ba1Jti. ·t --··- --- -- ---------- -- --- ----- 1 -130.60 
) I 11101·ial l1cl})ti~t -- -------------------·---------- -- l ,109.7(J 
1
l1r·i ·tia11 Bapti.·t -------------- -------------- -- ------ -- 1 0.00 
F i1\ ·t I3a1)t i. ·t ---------------·-····--·-----···--·------- 1,527.:3 
..r\.111 bro. e T~aJ)ti. t -----------------·------------------ 227 .~2 
F o:to1·ia Bapti: --· ----- ·- -----·- ·····-····· ·------- 749 .01 
r
1
i1'- ·t Bapti:t -----·-·------------------···--··-·······- .-o .00 
Pi1\ ·t BaJ)ti:t ---------- -- -----------· ---- --·-- ------- 1,640.00 
C'a111<lr 11 13aJ)ti:t -------·--·--·-·-·-------------····- 299 .50 
Fil'. t liaJ)ti ---·--·-··· ··-······-------- -----··-·· ·- 335.00 
.. T 0 1·tl1. icl e BaJ)ti:t --------·--·-·· ·--·-·---- --- ---- ..J07.00 
F_;a . t ~ "icl 1>apti:t ---·-·····------------------·· ·- 71 .:-o 
}) 11fielcl ~Jl111etio11 Ba1)ti. t .. ................ 920.13 
T1·i11it>" 13a1)tist -· --···········-············· ··---·· ,-.-1.75 
J ..
1
ir~t Ba1 ti. t ···-·-· --------······--·--······--······ .3:3.-.oo 
J .. 1i1·. t 11,1 J)ti. t ------·--------------------------------- ') O. 0 
~"'ii·. t DclJ)ti. t -·-·------------ -· ------------ -- ·--······- 1 1.00 
>-T \\' I~iel1lc111c1 BclJ)ti: t ····-----···--·--·---- 12 .00 
J•,ir. ·t I~apti. t -----------·-·····-··-·····--· ---------- 696. 0 
I~,·c111~,·illc"' B a1)ti t ····--····---·-··-··--·--------- 4 6.00 
X <>rt 11 fie lcl , .,. i 11 <lg P I ~<l })t i .. -- t _______ .. __ ___ ___ . 12 .... 6 9 
] 11cle}JP11 1 )11t I~cl} ti. t ------------- -----·-··-·-·-· 305.00 
~T<) l't11 T{r>_\1 alto11 BaJ)ti:t ------········-- ·-···- 71 .00 
(
1
a l\·}tl')" BaJ)ti!-)t ----····--·----·-···-----·-·-·-·-··- 7 2.00 
( 
1
,11,·ar)· I1a1)ti~t --·····--·--···-·-·· ···--------·--·· 352.69 ~ .. r,\" IIa1·111011)T l~,111ti 1 -----·-··--···· ·· ······-·- 2 .50 
I ,. I . .fJ:3 ·1 .9:3 ~ 11', t )cl })t L t ··-·····----·-·-··--···-·-·······-----·· 'T 
l~HJ>ti~t 'I <ll>Pr11,1c·le1 ····----------·-·· ·--··········· f>6 .0() 
T·: 111111,t11t1 I I1c1JJtis t -----·-······-·····-····-···-- J,414.40 
( :1·at'e 1~ar>ti~1 ··-·-····--·-·-·-···-----·-········--- :24:3.00 




tr11tl1e1·. B,11 tist 'rc11> e1·11 ,1('lP ........ ·······-·-···--·-·-······ ··-···--··············---~ 
(
1
,l]\' al'.\' }3a11ii t ( •J1 111·e]1, licl]pfo11tc1111 r --············-·········· ··-·········-· ···--
}1"jl'St BaJJti t C
1
l1lll' C' 11. l1~l>'"l'i,1 .... ······-·····-··--·--·-·····-· -······· ··--····--··---
P e 1111 1\ , .. e11l1e Bapti. t 1 l1 l1rc·l1, ~ ' l1ar<)11. ]>a. ···---· · ······· ··--·-------·-····· · -











l ;- .00 
B e 1· e a B a }J ti. t '1 l 1 t 1 1 • • l 1 • B ere a . __ . ____ ... _ ......... _ ... _ ..... _ .... _ .. _. _ ._ ... _. _ ... _ ... _. _ 
11 i1\ t Bapti."t l1l1rel1, ({ali o11 ....... ---·····-··-···--···-·-····-·····-·--······· ·-·-
Fir. t Ba1Jtj . t l1111'e l1, Oa1io11 Rf)r11 ..1e\..g·ai11 l,1 ··- ··-·-····--·- ·······-···-
ecla1· I-Till Bapti. t ("'1J111rc·l1, Jr,·rla11 l ... fil11e1· ··········----···---------------
1 a l , , a 1 · :l I3 cl 1 t i 8 t C 1 h 111 · e 11. C 1 I e , • e 1 ,111 c 1 _ ... _. __ ... __ . _ .... ___ . __ . _ ... _ ....... _ .. _ ._ ... _. _ .. 
F,i1·.· t Ba1)ti. ·t C1J1l11·t'l1, :al1il olis -·-·····----·-···-·--·-······--···-------------·-···--
T 1 · i 11 it ~l B a 11 1 i. · ( 1 111 l 1 · (· 1 1 , T 1 o 1 · a i 11 ... __ . _ . __ . _ .. _ . _ . _____ . _______ ... __ ... _ . __ ... _. _ . . _ .. __ . __ .. 
,1l,rar3" Baptist hl11·el1, ... r 0 1·,,· c1ll, "·-----··········- ·····-- ··············---·---------
1,11,rar>r Ba1)ti. t iJ1111·el1, ~ "a11 l1t . ]{~" ···········-··---------·-·-······------·----·- ·· 
Fi1". t Ba1Jti t 
1
l1l11~ ·11, 1'f c: Dc.>11al<l -------·-···--·------------------------····------- --
Bible Bapti.·t l1l11·el1, Brclfo1·cl _____ --------·-··-····--·-·······--· ---------····-··--
I1 aitl1 I a1)ti:t h111· ·11 . ..1e\ 1t111e1· .. t - ,,r 0 111e11 '.· l T11io11 -·--·-·-··-··-· ···-·-· ·-
.. \\,. 0111e11 's l\Ii ·:io11a1'y l T11io11, ()hio .L\ :sociatio11 ··-·-············-····-········ · 
E,·,l11. ,, ,.ille BaJ)ti t 111l1rc 11, X iles ----·-···-----------·-···---·-·····--··-············ 
( 011ti1111ecl 011 11 xt l)age) 








l\Iay 1956 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
~ ""ortl1 Ro~"alto11 Bapti. t ~'(t111<.la~· ~ i<:110 01 ---------------------------------------- 10.00 
10.00 
37.:-o 
1 (). 00 
l'e11fielc1 Jt111 ·tio11 apti t h111· ·h. Lo1~ai11 ------------------------ -- ------ ----
E111111a11t1 1 Bapti. t ;l1t11·cl1 Toleclo -------------------------------- ----------------
Jile eel H o1)e Ba1)ti.·t C1 hl11 · ·11. ~"'1)1~i11g·fiel 1 --------- -- ------·------------------
Bil)le Ba1)ti. t ;l1111·tl1 .... T 01·tl1 l\J adi. 011 --------------------------------------------
} ir. t Bapti. t 1l1t1rc:l1, l la11tl1e. ·tc1· --------------------------------------------------
9.00 
5.()0 
"\\"" (>111e11 \., )I i ... io11a1·)r l ... 11io11. ()hio .-. ociatio11- H().Jff~ 111"" ___ _ 120.00 
25.00 
25.0() 
1al, ar~~ BaJ)ti ·t •11t11·tl1. 1le,·ela11cl H ~IE ()~ 111~ --------------·-----
I~r11111,111t1e 1 Ba }Jti t ;l1111·c: 11. Toleclo H ::\ IE X 1.1 Y ___________________ _ 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION 
.:\ T.J~I ( ~T 300 ... \ TTEXJ 
'rl1e ue:t atte11clecl a11<1 011 e of tl1e 
111<1'-it j11 te1--e ·ti11g anc.l he 1 J)ft1l 111 eet-
i 11 u ;a,~ r,.. 11 11 l)\'" tl1 e ,,T 0111011 . ~ . . 
:\Ii io11a1·\,. l ... 11io11 of ( 11 io .. oei-
• 
atic111. ,,·a.· e11jo~'"e lb~ .. 477 cle]eg·ate: 
a11cl , ·i itOl'.. Tt1e cla)r, A 1)ril 2-!, 
1 Dfi6. .;\ 11 . e.-. ion. ,,·e1·e he 1c1 i11 the 
( 'al,·,1r)· 13apti:t hl1reh , i1e,·ela11cl, 
( >}1io. of \rhich J)r. ({eorge R . :xi11-
c,11 i J)a to1-. tl1e c1i1111e1· l)ei11g 
,Pr,rpcl to tl1e 111ajo1· 1>01·tio11 of tbe 
r 1 g·i ... tra11t at tl1r 13roo1{. iclr 1 ap-
ti. t 'l111r<·h, 11rarl), .. . 
• • 
J>l'<>IllJ)t 1, .. at 1() :3(). ) I r .. .i-\.llclll 
fJ. J., ,,·i. . the p1·r. icli11g officer 
or>e11<1cl tl1P e .. ·io11 ,,·ith l)l'a~y·e1~. i11-
trocl11<'i110- .:\Ir . <Jrralc1 ~11nc~l. ·er ,,·110 
,,a c·o1n111i . i<J11ec1 t<) <'011cl11et to11-
gr i~,1t io11al 11111"i<· tl1ro11g-l1c>11t tl1t1 
clc1 ,·. 
• 
1~ C)]lo\\7 iJ1g tl1c~ lJric.1£ (le,rotio11al 
~,·1·,~i,·c.a <·<>11tl11<·tPcl lJ,.. ) Ir". I.J,,.1111 
• • 
J{ (,g'" l'~. l\ [}{S .. \J{rl' IJl TJ~ (} . } Er[ _ 
ZJ4: I~ ,,1 as i11trc,cl,1c· cl a11cl ~l)<Jl(r 1111-
<lt'lJ· tli i Sltl)j (l(•t : ,. \\ l1at :\l ,tl{PS 'I'l1e 
\\ }i~el~ ( JcJ . \r<>t111<l. '' , «11, 1 lecl tllf' 
NO THRILL 
IKE IT! 
Like W hat? ? 
GIVIN G T O MI SSIONS! 
11)' 11ot tr , it out 1))' 111aki11g a 
g 11 1 ous gift tl11 ou~l1 tl1 tr nsur ' 
of )'Our l101n cl1urcl1 to ll1 .. e 11Pral 
l 1 ur1d of tlil 
LLOWSHIP OF 
BA TISTS F OR 
HOME MISSIO S 
a11d tl1us a ist 1rt 1 'l-cl1u1 cl1111g 
Arn I ica , itl1 N v,. T sta111 r1t t J) 
Ba1Ji1st }1u1 }3 . 
Aald1 ss all ·011111u111 ·ai.101 s to 
. 0 . o 455 l 7J'ia, l1io 
a11dience 011 ,111 i111a~:i11a1·.' .. tottr t11rt1 
:\!id-:\ Iis:io11.: a 11 c1 o ll t t o tl1 e ,·a1·-
iou fielcl . 1 I er 111e:sa~re ,,1 as cl g1·rat 
ble . i11g· to all p r e : e 11 t. 
The after·110011 111e .. :ag:e ,,·a~ ll:~ 
:\II .._ RlTTII l~. IIE E, ,,·110 :poke 
011 ''Di ('i1)le:hi1). ':\I i ... · Ilege J)la11. 
to 1·et111·11 to the l~elg·ia11 ( •011go 
to a .. i. t i11 tr,111.·]<-1tio11 of tl1 r ~p,,· 
'I' e ·tan10 11t i11to tl1e tril>,11 lc111g·11<l~P. 
( tl1er speal{rr. ,,1}10 ,,·ere g·i,·e11 
cl fe,,· 111i1111tc1.' for i11trocltt ·tic)11 a11tl 
tc. ti111011)", i11tl11cle l: B rtl1a .J l ,111-
11el, l\'f l':. RolJert Rog·er:, :\ fr~. "\\ il-
btt1· l~ar11r. , ~I i:: ({e11P\',1 :Box, :\Ir~. 
(lrorg·e J I) ,.Pl '.. . a11(l :\ l1'.. ~\ clcli(l 
111'0111 \\'(:' 11. 
~1)ec·ic1l 11111. it ,r,1~ 111·e">P11tecl !>) '" 
a trio fro111 }:111111,111lt Pl I ,lJ)t1:,.,t 
c~1111rel1. 'I'ole(l(>, clll(l , ·c><:<ll 1111111bt\r.· 
b,~ :\I ri:, . 1..Jcl ,,·rc-:i11c·c ( 1c1 1·111c11, ,1 11 1 
) I r~. } ~1·c111l< ()clt) l' . 
.i\ Jr :-.,. IJP<) tl,tl'cl 'J'r,t,·i~ "'i}l(>lz<> ft>r 
( 1(/} IIP ] ><1/JJl()S, clll (l l\ll'"-i . .. J,ll} l(l~ 'l'. 
• J P r e 111 1 a 11 J > r c>"" < • 111 < 1 c l ( 1 <' ( I ( 1 r , · i I l t ( ' ( J / -
1 Pg P. t 1 a<·J1 c>f tl 1t11....l~ (ll'<>j <1et", c1 l"<> 111<' 
uc·11v1·al tl'<'H~t tl'\ f)f <>l1ic> ,._\ ""<><· ta -
• • 
t ic>11. ~11ari11g ,, 1111 1 l1t1 1111"1....l<>11ar1t'1.... 
i 11 t l 1 P < > r r P r i 11 u·. '1' Ii <, l ) i 11 1 L' I ~ a 11 k "' 
, \ 1 , • r < • 0 I > P 11 < l, I a 11 t l a < • I 1 <' < • l\ < l P, l I I <) l l < 1 < l
tl1at il1, ]c1rut1"'l c1 tt1<>tt 11t 111 ,111., 1....111-
t! l P ln111l, <'H lt l<' 1'1·<>111 ' l'J 1e l~'1r"'t l~ ,tJ>-
ti~t ( 1 l1Lll'l')l ,,f' \l<·f)c)llHltl , ()l tl<). 
'l }1 (l '\\ c > 111 <, 11 • s ~\ I i ~s i <) 11 H 1· .,.. l "11 i <) 11 
j~ i11c·J't 1t1~i11g i11 iis ll~( f'11l11l'. ~ < Ht·l1 
,
1 va1·. '1'11< 1 r111 1111,1l. 1)ri11g l{a lJ.,, J)I'<>-
~, i t l (-l , r l' i 11 t -l 1' 11, l I \. () I l t 't l• t n 111 ( ) l ) g· 1 l) l 
( l (: )i;. g H t (_ls r l' (J 1 ll t I 1 ' \ a r it ) l l s l • l 1 \ l l' 1 • I) -
P~, s1 1<·11 n~ i 11(,1 1>os~ililP nt nil 
fJl l1e1· trll't'1 i11gs. 1) }tt-l l>lll'!)C>~l1 <>f 1 hP 
<)l'gHt1iz;iti\1ll ii-.; St' l'\'PCI tlll't 11g}1<,tll 
flt(" \l"<ll' :lll<I th· ('()llllll<)ll l)Ol)tl ()f 
llJl(l~I' tatl<)i11g i~ c•< 11 I Hilt I~ tight 
<, l l .. ( I . :\ I i i < • 11 u l'~ , , l) r l , < 'c1 ll 1 I> I , a 1 
111 <) , a 11 ( I ' ;a l c1 1 ·, i 11 P 1 <) l l Pg " 1 • 1 
(•Pi\ P lll,tjt)I' Hl 1 1111 il)Jl. 
' I J1p 11< xt a111111,1l • 1 1>1·i11g 1:ull.' 
,, j 11 1 Jp 11 e 1 < I i 11 111 <" rt l 1 i c I ( l ! a I) 
j t t 'l11irc·l1, I J1111a {>]1icJ, Hl' • r li11g 
1<J n ) ,tt("t· 1· 1(·Pi, Pl fr >111 1l1e P ·1 P 
tar, :\Ii~ 11~)JHl>PtJ1 t 'l,1,, c11 '<> 




011e h 1111clr c1 a11cl fift ,· f i,,.e ,,·0111-
• 
e11 . ·ig11ecl tl1 e 1·c2:i. te1· at the . 1 1)ri11g 
R,111,· of the IIel>r c>11 r\ :0C'iatio11 
• 
"\\T 0111e11 '~ ::\Iis:io11ar, .. l T11io11 at th 
• 
l/ir: t B,lJJti .. t ,l1l11~ ·11. l\ I c.li11a. 011 
rr11esc.la~·, ... \ J)1·il l C>. 
:\f 1·s. E cl ,,~a1·cl 1 I 0 l111ie k. La 
C+ra11g·e. 1)1·e. i(lecl at the 111t>etin!!. . 
:\l 1-. •. Ro 1)e1·t Rog·er. of "\\Te. t Lo1·ai11 
,ra. ,"011g· lea lei· fo1· the cla~T· ~ 1 pe-
t ial lllll. it ,,·a. 1)1·0,·icle l l))" a trio 
£1·0111 I I i11 l<lP)T R icl~ l1a 1)ti. t 
1l111rC'l1, a ?olo b, .. l\ Ir '. •arol 1art-
• 
l'ig·l1t, ,111cl ,1 ,'Ol() l>;· Re,". { 1arlo 
I>iet r<)l >,l lll o. \Y 11<) ,,. as t 111·re11 tl>· 
<:t)11c.l11eti11g e,·,111geli.-tie 111eet i11g·~ i11 
tl1e ) l etli11a il1l1r~l1. 
'11]J e 11101"11i11g clp,·otio11a l l)eriocl 
,,·a. lec1 lJ,· 1\1 r . . F ra 11 l{ ()(101·. Eat-
~ 
c)11, a11cl tl1 e afte i--110011 1)~.. 1fr . 
F.J 11 iot I Io rt 011. I>a r111 a. 
)Ir:-, . ... \.lle11 l .1(l\Yi.· . 1>rP i(le11t of 
tl1e ()l1ic) "\\T" 0111e11 ·s ) Iisr-,i o11,1r) .. l ~11-
io11. s1)oltP briefl)· eo11ter11i11<r tl1e 
~ t ate 8 l > r i 11 g· r a 11 ~ · to be he 1 ( 1 ~ \ 1) r i 1 
~-l- clt (ial,·,1 r)· l~c111ti~t ( ' l111rt·l1. 
( 1 I e , , e 1 cl l l cl. 
l)t11· i11g· tl1t1 11101·11i11g. t·1....~il>ll, :\11·~. 
\\T"ilbt1 r liar11 e~, J li~sio11ctr)· t o ~ortl1 
~ \ fri ·a 1111cler ( 1 l1ri~ti,111 jl is:io11s, 
t o 1 t l <, f ] 1 (\ r , , <> r l~ ,111 < l t l i ~ 1 ) l cl~· e ( 1 
,trti(' ll'~ fr(>ll l tl1at l'Olt11tr., 'l'l1 t1 ,tf-
t )r11<><>11 ~lll'cll(Pl' ,, ,l~ Re, 11.,l't>ll 
~\ l t1x a11 l e r, 111i-.;sio11n r~· 11 1lltr' r f t\1-
]()\\ bl1i1> of J~,lI>tist~ f t> r l l t1 111P _)Ii"' 
"i<lll~. t~ r,·i110· i11 ... \ sl1l,111ll. ()111(). 
'J'}1t1 ll ll llll1 P~ ()[ 111 <? ~t)\l'lllllt1 l' 
llll'Pti11g·, ('(>l'l'<'"}lC>lltl('l1l'l\. Hlltl tl1e 
r<>l l l'ctll <>l' tl1t1 vl1t1r<·l1v" \\t 1l'l' rr.t<l 
1,, tl1 P "l'<·l't't,11·,, ~lr1..... 'I' . 'I' . ]i~llic)tt. 
• • 
r~l, ri<l . 
• 
.. \ 11 c,t'l't1 1·i11g of . ~)ll.()() ,, ,l..._ rt -
<' l' t \ l' l l H 11 ( l ( l 1" t l' i l) l l t l' < l t ( > t l l l' '°' l > e H l'-
l' l''-\ <>1' tllf' <la\'·. tlc•llt l'l'ttl't\ltll'lll 
f'tlll(l <>f' ( 1 t 1 llH l'\;tlll1 { '<)1 lt '~P. l{c>l>l'l't 
f-~ t>g't r,. h<>lllt ' 1111,,l<>llH l'~ Ht \\ l'"'t 
l A<,1·ai11. Hll<I l1 '1·n11l\ ( l<l<ll'. h<>tllt' 11 1, 
~it> l la r,? a t 1-; a t < n, . 
• 
l l i11l{l{1 \ l< itlg t•11lll'l'll lid .... l 
• 
l< ' ll(ll'tl a11 itl\ itatil>ll tc tl1is ~10ll}) 
f<>l' t ll(' \t>\ P111 l>, .. I :1 llll'l 1 i11g, 
Bibi 
du ation 
r d Mu:sic 
Mi Ion r 
P tor I 
G n r I 
• 1\ es •ot1 
c !1rl t- 11t 1 ed B1bl -
bas d a11d a aclem1call 
ot111d ducat1on 01 \ 1 tor1-
ou h11 tla11 l1f nd e1 \ -
1c 11 ,h 1 B and 
B 'l'h d 0 g1 s l 3- 1 
D1plon1a 'ou1 s s 
ata109 tre - W,,, today 
oddr , 
H. 0 . Van Giid r, O.D., r I dent 
52 3rd I D pt 08. 0 I nd, C llf 
MY 
. \ l ~c1ller111,1 ()l' H :\ l i"~i<l11 ar, tliat 
• 
,,a" tl1<\ tlt\t•isi<>tl l ,,,1~ 11·~·i11g· tc> 
111 t l k: l' H " , l 1 t \ e 11-<lg·<' l'. r ~\ • t' l' '°' i 11 < • l' 
' I \\cl~ a little' l.!irl I ,,a11tc(l t(> lH· 
<l cl,lllt'Pl'. rl'l1Pll clftP l' cl t1·i1) t<) 
'\ r', \'' \ " <) r 1~ l l l e g a 11 < l r <.1 a 111 i t 1 ~· <) f l l <' -
111~ ct lllt'111l)Pr <>f t l1 c) l{atli<l l 1 i1 ,. 
• 
"<) l'l)" (le l~,1llr,t. 1' 11,1t i~ t111ti l 
l l)c'g·,111 ,l tt <'11 cl i11g· a 11 c:1,,· • • I [ 0 111<' 
:\ l i "~ i o 11 l l 111 r <' l 1 . • • 
:\[,· lifl, ~110,,·c'cl t l1e i11clt>ti~io 11 <)f 
• 
111,· l1 t1clrt. :\I,· t· lc1s~111at<.1s still r e-
• • 
c·,111 111) l1ig·l1 ~cl1oc)l cla)·~ ,,·itl1 tl1c) 
t•o111111e11t. ··,\"r 11p,·e1· l{11 ,,· ,rllclt tc> 
t1x11ec·t <>f l)ot. "11<1 111ig·l1 t J>l1ll cl 
Dil)le 011t c)f J1p1· }1,111cllla~ or <l J)a <·l-:: 
<)f cig·aret te~. sl1e ,,·as eithrr 011 
l1 er '"a,· tc) c1 <'11llrth or a cla11C'r. ·' 
• 
~e,·eral , ·ear~ latrr T fo1111cl 111,·-
. ~ 
s-rlf i11 a J)<l l'k a fr,,· l)lork:: fro111 t l1e 
1111:tle a11cl b11.-1le <>f Ti111P: ~c111ar e1 
i11 £ .. e,,· 1.,.orl<. I l1c1 c1 111aclP 111,r cl )_ 
• 
ei. i<)11 t<> sc=•r,·e t lie Ijc>1·cl a"' a r Ps11lt 
<)f t l1e little 1l1l1rt'l1 l>aC']< 110111<1. 
'fl1e o lit te1· a11cl o·Ja11101t r c)f t l1 e t"' r-
, r 01 · l cl l1a 1 fa ltl l <L ' t hp\· ta110·}1t 111r 
. ,-. 
t 110 '\\"' o r(l of (i ocl ,111tl I <·a 111e to 
1{110,,· ( , l11·i:-, t a~ 111,· I Jo1·c1 . 
• 
")r et it ,,·c1. a ,,·pa 1·.\·, clistc>11rag·c1 1 
111is. io11al')'" t l1at :-;at c) ll tl1c1t 11a1·lt 
l) <' 11 el 1 t }1 cl t }) r a 11 t i f 11 l s l 1l11111 t, r 11 1 o 1· 11-
i 11~. 'l l1r. :-,t11clP11t s <>f t he J3il)le 
, ' P 111 i 11 a r ., • I , , · a . a i t r 11 cl i 11 µ: J 1 <l c l
~,,·r1)t t l o,Y11 1l l)O t l tl1is J>cll'l{ 111 a 
<·011c·P11tratc,lcl rffc)r1 c,f J>P l' <>llc:11 
P\.cl ll f!'<>1i"111. 'J' l1P J>Hl'l{ ,, <1:-, f11 ll ,1t1 <l 
fro111 111.,r ,.<l11t,lff<1 J)<>i11t f ('()lt lcl SP(• 
tllclt <ll 11 1c>st P''Pr,· s1 t1clP 11t \\'cl~ cl<>-
• 
i11u cl O'()()(l 1'01) ()f \\' lt ll(''i~l)IO'. P\'P l' \"-
- M • • r-'" • 
C)llP -PX<' P J)f Jl1P. f ]1 ;.t(1 t}1ci ,,·011c1Pl'-
f11l 11 r,,·~ C)f <11,T,tti<)ll tc) te1l l lltlt 
·r ('{)ll]cl11 ~t gPt . t<ll'f Pcl C)l l cl ('()11\'rl'-
"at io11. T 11c1cl a ,, l1<>le ~11 111111 r 1· ct -
} 1 r a rl r> f 111 e1 i 11 , , · 11 i C' 11 l , , ·cl"' r x 11 ( t t r, 1 
to <1() l)Cl'. Olla l \\'O l'l(. 'f J1 c1t "\'P l' \" 
. 
11ig·l1t T ,,·a. to f! i,,. r 111,· te ·ti111011,· 
• 
c:tt cl tl'fPt 111<~r ti11g· 0,1 a ll11 \"' c·<>J'-
11 e r ,1111icl. t 111a11, ... sc·<J ffpr~ . · 
• 
()11 tl1r 1101·izc> 11 ·r r·c>11l(l ~cit1 R"1-
<lio 1it~ ... f) f' l'llH ))~ [ }1,tcl 111H(le 
tl1e ,,·ro11~· clec·i~io11 <lft e1· all . rt 
l<J<)l,rcl lil((-> r llcl(l cl~ ~!'()0(1 cl C'll<l ll ('r 
<)f her·cJ111i11~ cl cla11c·r 1· ,1~ ,1 111is. io11-
ctr_,-. \\"~l\ r ci,1cl\· t<> (',l ll it' c1t1it:-.i'' 
l>11t co11lcl f ,,,.11<1 11 <:ocl l1acl c·all rcl 
lllP ? \~ a ( i()(1 f!'<>i11p: l<> ] pt 111(1 
c1c>\\ 11 11<J\\.? f f T ,rr11t 1>HC'1{ l1 r>111<1 
l\.C1')'C)llE1 \\ (>11]cl "a\·. c' ,J11st ,,·]1at f 
l 1 a c 1 P x 1 ) Pt t c < 1 . ' I , , cl s f <> 1 · t- <' cl t < > 
1)0\\ lll\r }1t'a cl cl" 111 c1 t<1,lJ'~ ('cll llP 
• 
l'll l1i11g· <lCJ\\' J) lll,\ ' C'liPPl(', a 11cl 
< l r < > J > I , c • <1 <) 11 t l 1 <> t r a<· t s f } 1 '"l ( l 11 '1 g i \ · -
flll Ol lt . } Io,,, . ill, .. , ,rl1,r l' 1'\' ,,, }1e11 
• • • 
I · <) t 1 l cl }) 1 ·a~... · · () 11 cl ca r .B cl t l 1 r , 
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EXPERIENCE 
I Jr) rr) t /1 Ji . .1/ rJ r[Jct 11 
[ j11st <·a1 1 t clo tl1i:. l1elJ) 111 , r>lea .. e . 
r 11ee l 1ro, 11· 11el1) c1e. J) C:11·at e1l)1 1·ight 
1) ()\\'. ' , 
... \ . f lift rfl lll\r l1t1ac.l J 11 oti ' f'Cl a 
• 
·1l1c1rtl)'" clre:se(l J10 1t1 1p: ,,·0111a11 e11-
ter t l1(1 I><t rl~ ,111cl :he <',1111e lir ttl~· 
to 111 P a11 cl sa icl, ·' ( roocl 111 01·11 i11g 
.:\I is~, f ' 111 l'P J)l'(l, <1 11ti11 g t]1 p ---
j 
1
oaJJ ( 10 1111),111~,., I '111 tal<i 11g cl .·111·-
,·c->_,. ,r<>tllll ) '<>tl 111i11c1 <lll. ,,·eri11g cl 
fp,,· CJl tPstio11~ ! '· ·' < )f t<> t1r~e 11<>t' I 
~aicl, clS 1 lllctcl e r<><>lll fc, r l1 P r 011 
111<1 })(-' )l(·l1. 
'\ \T ! 1 <' 1 1 . l 1 <' f i 1 1 i ~ I 1 r < l } 1 < • r · 11 1 ·, • e, · 
• 
f Sclicl , '• \\.,.. Oll l t f \ '" ()ll 111i11c] clll.'\\' P l' -
• 
i 11 g ,t f <1 ,, · < 111 e" t i <> 11 :-, for 111 <' ! ' I 
l1acl ,t ,,·c> 11cl p1·f11l <> J>J)<>1·t1111itJT t<> 
,,·it11c.)~~ ,111<1 ,,,<' l1acl ,l ,·p1·,· i11 -
.. 
tPrPst i11 g t,t l ]{. .1\ .' ,,·<.1 J)a r1 <jcl sl1 e1 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(F otmded 1904) 
,i,Ting tl1 '(}001 ... - E"\\T., •, to th 
.J C\\ ]>)' }I C'l' 0 11 H1 \Vit 11e. , i11 ( 1Je,~C -
la11d, 1-ou11g ~to,, n, aucl Bast I.J i,· r 
JlO ol, Ohio, nl.o (1l1nrlc to11, \\Te"t 
"\ril'gi11in ancl Hao Paulo, Br:i z il. 
R AD IO MINISTRY 
\\
1 ~ • R... - 11 >\ cla11cl ~ u11tln v 1: 00 
fJ.1(. . 
\\TliB\\1- 'l'ou11g:to,, u , • ' un cla}·, 
:J.3 A.1f. 
\\·, r .... \)f ... \. ltoo11a Pa. 1 1 aturcla,, 
• 
: l 3 1\ .)I. 
\ \ r 1-\ ,Tr_J . \ J)Ol) 0, Pn ., 
1.1.'5 l' . .\I. 
\\'. p J) rl ,o l r do 
' 
Ohio, ' Ull(la \~ 
• 
: -tJ L\ ,11. 
( I~,erv fou1·th 
• 
11ly) 
]{l·~ \7 • {}i.~H.\LJ ) \ r. N.\ I}~L j 1 r: I{, > 1 UJ)'t 
l' . (). Box 305G 
I lev e la11tl 1 , l1io 
a(l,·i.·e(l tl1at I eo11taet pPC)J)le i11 
tl1c-1 .. a111P 111a1111 e 1· sh<1 clicl, by 1nea11s 
<>f :-1 st11·,1 r,~. Hl1e :aicl 1 \vo,1lcl fin l 
• 
i 1 < J l 1 it e : 11 t • c ·es: f 11 l . 
'l1 ha t 11 i g ·l1 t I ,,·orl{e l ott t a 8ll l' -, 
, ·e) .. c.1 t1 . tio1111air-·e \\' itl1 the ilea i11 
111i11 c1 of getting· the p l\ ·011 T ,,·o,1ld 
IJe i11te1·,·ie,,,. i11g to tl1i11l< . ·e1·io11 l~ .. 
,1l)o11t t e1·11it)... E,1e11 if the per ·011 
(licl11 't ,, .. i. 11 to talk f1t1·the1·, a h1~ief 
t e:t i111 <>11,.. a 11cl a trac·t co11lcl be 
• 
p: i ,. e 11 . 1\ 1 o 11 g , ,. it h .. · e \"' r a 1 of 111 ~ · 
·la 111ate. ( \\Tl10 ,,1e1·e ha, ·i11g the 
.·a111 liff i ·l1lt},. a: I ) \\'e p1·0,recl 
tl1e · ·, ,l11·,TE\\"" ::.\I ethocl'' of 1·ea ·bing 
·ot1l .. £01· 1h1·i:t to l)e ,., 1·, ,. effe ·ti,., . 
• \\Te 1·eaehetl a <.:la:,• of peopl ,,rl10 
11e,?e1· ,,,.ot1l l ha ,·e 1 i. ·t e11ecl to 11: 
oth er·,,·i. e, e ·p e ·iall)· ,,·a. · thi · t1·t1e 
of ~J e,,.,i ·}1 I)e ple ,,·ho ,, .. 011lcl talk 
to ll8 p e11l) ... a boltt 1l11·i. ·t ,,·h e11 ,,,.e 
a11p1·oat'hPt1 tl1e111 i11 t11i · 111a1111er. 
I 11 t,\·o s11111111P1'. · I gai11 d ·011£ i-
l e11<:e a11cl lJ 1111 .... i11 pe1-. 11a l 
,,·01·1, a .· 1 tool< 111a11, ,. :l11·,·ev. a11 l 
.. . 
at t l1r . ·a111e t i111e ,,·it11 :: 1 f 01· 
C 1h 1·i:t. ,,.,. ha 1 ·o 111 ue h : tl • • • : 
a 11d ,,. 1· :o 11tht1 ·ia. tie tl1at tl1e 
~ ' e 111i11ary 11ri11t l th . l11·,Te}'" £01·111: 
lJ\" the thot1:a11 1:. 
• 
:\I a I l}" ct r e ab 1 e1 t c lo })P1· ·011al 
,,·01·]< i11 tl1is ,,·a,· ,,·ho <·011lcl 11ot 
• 
cl o it othrr,,·i:, a11cl l1rre i. cl ,,·a,r 
• 
t<) clo it r , ·011 if , ·011 c·,111 't ~t,11·t a 
.. 
<·C> Jl \ 'P l '.'clti<) ll ,,·ith .· t1·,111g'P l'S. 
'I' o c l a , · I a 111 "'t i 11 r t• ct J > i1 1 u· t l 1 c> r P -
• r-
~ \ 1] t :-, <)f llt~· PX J> l'iPll (' (1 \\'it}1 t}1<.1 
•', 
1 t11·,·p,· :\ IPtll()(l . '. It l t1ft lll P ,,·itl1 
• 
,l l>lll'tlPll fo1· .'Ol ll.' fl'<>111 \V}1i(·l1 f 
l1a,·r 11 c-1, ·p1· 1·<1c-o,·rr cl . ...\ s T talkPtl 
tc> tl1 11c O})lr <)ll tl1e Ht r eet T l1 a(l 
a 11 <)])J)t>l'tl111it)· to loc>l{ i11tc) tl1P 
l11 111 g·r,· l1 e1art~ of 111 11 ct11cl ,,· c)l1lll ll 
' . 
\\'itlt<)tlt ( 1l1ri.-t . 'rh tl i1·s is Hll l'111l)t ) · 
lif < ,·t 11 i11 t l1r. 111i(1st of ,a, ll • ·e:!--i. 
P PoJ>lP. r t)lr. e,·e1·~·,,·h r r -011 tl10ir 
,ra>· t c111 r t r 1·11al l1 r 11 . E,·f1·,·-
• 
<) 11 e T . <.l i : a ('cl11<liclat 0 f<)r sal-
\1atio11 ,111cl lie ,t , 'Pll. 'l'l1P,~ ,,·,1it t<) 
• 
11P,ll'. tl1r} ,rait fc> r >· 01 1 a11cl fo r 111e 
1<> tell t l1P111 . • \ 1·p ,,·e faili11g· ? ,,Te are 
c·o11c· 1·11e 1 ;:1l>ol1t tl1 l1eatl1e11 ,,·l1ile 
,,·e lPt tl1 0 1Je1· .. c 11 l)r:icl P 11 011 t l1 P 
J),1rl< l>P 11 c·l1 <>1· tl1c-' trai11. go i11t<) 
<"'te1·11it)" ,,·ithot1t ,l ,,·or c.1f1·t>11111~. 
I f , ·011 t l1i11l( .r\ 111p1·iea i: p , ·a11-
• 
~:rlizec1 I (la1·p ) .. tl to g·<,t 011t a11cl 
.· ta1·t t,tl{i11g ~t11·,·e1~· . . Yol1 ,,·ill (li. -
<·o,·rr thcj g·1·<>cltP.·t 111i:-, .. ic)11 fielc1 i11 
t}1 0 \\' 01'1(1 }lll<l )7 ()ll ,,·ill l )p s}}O('l{t-' (l 
• 
11 0,,· 111 ,1 11.}" i11 t}1i.- l c111cl c>f 111,1 ' 'i 
P \ 'clllg'f1 lis111 licl\' P ll l 1 \ •tj l' ll<"'arcl 111t1 
,,·a),. to l )e sa , ·e 1. 'I J1e l)e. ·t ,,·c1 v· to 
r c,1 ·11 tl1e111 j · 011 1r\" 11e . 
• 
• 
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BEIDND THE LINES 
WHAT DO YOU HAVE IN YOUR EYE ? 
Tl1 e, ,.e of th r e11 ti1·r ,,·or l<l a1·e 
" l1ri11g· fo ·11. e 1 11101·e a11 c1 111or e 011 
tl1 r e,·ol11tio11a1·~,. r l1a11g·r. o · ·l1r1·-
i11!l i11 " ·bat ,,·a. 011 ·e ·al]e(l ··The 
!)ark 1011tine11t · \ of f riea. ~ in e 
tl1e ·lo ·e of ,, ... 01~Jcl "'\\ ar II. Afri a 
l cl l)ee11 lJ1'0 ltght t o t 11 ·1·0 . 1·oa 1 
(Jf a 11 ,,r e1·a. The Elll"'OI ea11 O"\" r -
Pa~ e1npire of th e.) la.: t two l111n-
tlr cl ~'"ear· ' ar·e 110\\" 1·api l l)r Cl'l lillb-
li11g i11 tl1e ,val{e of a 11e,,1 ,,,.ave 
of X,1tio11ali. m that i : ,,.. ping· 
a ·ro. . ~ . ia a11 l 1\ fri · a. • \. 111iclr 
!! la11 ·e at tl1e follo,vi11g tit l : of 
:--e,·rral 1·ete11t l>ool{. a11d arti ·le\ 
i11<lic.-ate the i11te1·e:t in th <·111·r 11t 
tl JJh a,·al 0 11 t l1e Darl{ 011tin 11t : 
.11,·ah· 11i1lg .,..i f rica. Tl1 e >- "tr il ggl 
f rJ r .rl f rica . ll1 l iitlz er· A .f rica t A f ri-
ta: 1~~o,·lcl F ocr1l Poi11t . £1f rica : 
/1 .·t rri11g , 1orr: . Dark Ey irl ~l f r·i-
ca. 
I11 a , ,.er):.. J)o,\·er fl1l a11 cl pro-
,.<)eat i,·e J)a .. ag i11 l1i: lJook Darh: 
E .lJe i 11 ~1J'rica , I-1at1re11.· r a11 c1e1· 
J><)~t t :.i ll. of h<-1 i11g i11 -Ja,·a at t l1 e 
111<,111Pr1t ,,·he11 t l1P Dt1tcl1 F"1n1)i1·e 
,,·as c·<,J laJ). ing. 'I'hP l)l1tcl1 x ,T_ 
<'r11ur -(: r11e ral clP~t'ri b -'Cl t o \ 1 a 11 cl e1· 
J>c,~t a ll t h< .. acl ,·a11tag : t l1Pi1"' acl -
lJ1i11st l'a t ic,11 }1acl l >r <)t1gl1t t <> t l1t1 I 11-
clo11<, ia 11."-t }1c.. t ll<><) l~. }1<)SJ)ital~, 
jol, . . r <)a tl'-1. i11cl11. tric.i~. g<><><1 go,·-
t.i r 11111P 11t . •• .. \11<1 , ... <1 t tl1e, .. ,, a11t 11~ 
• • 
t tl g<,. · saicl t l1P ( ;<) \ ' p 1·11or -{j p 11c 1·,1l . 
a c I < l i 11 g . ' · ( 'r, , , ! J r, , , t t I. I , , , r) , "I 1 .lJ I I I r> ., J 
lfllllf t ts frJ fJt1! ' ' \ ,,.,lll clPr J>c>:1 "i<l.\ ~ 
11 :.1 , va~ <·<,1 11}JPll <a1cl t<> l'P[>I,\·. '• 1"' £.\ . 
I I l t i,, I. 1 (' <, 1, . I ' ,I I , , f, <, i r I I l , . · h l -
r·,1a.· yr1a·,.l 11 1·,1 l1<1<f. f lit ri.<1 l1l 
1 fJ(J]i i II f /1 l ( ,lJ tr ft f II !/<JI( . JJ{J/t ( 
ft, flt Ill . •• 
\ a J 1 c] ,) I' J, < , :-:: 1 t J l t• t 1 t • < > 111 11 1<' 111 t <l : 
'' I t 111,1 .11 ~r, 1111,l i 11<1<l1 r111 ,1!.,> lJ11I )11,I 
fl, [11]r,, { <1 t OJI lll fJ JI 1tf. r,f lit fi<1/,f 
f l r(.1 f i. i 11 171 , y, ,,f r, 7111 111l t11 1Jr i 11 r; 
111h ,1 7, l nr,J •. ci t fl >1,,tl,,. l1 1t1,1 r1u 
be '11!1 l1 r lu1• , .· ,11 cl ,· . J)< (' / .,; tt . <11 1 
, q1,c,l. '1'11 .. ,1 l '<" 111r· 111l1P1' t 111..1 1,,ol{ i11 
ti (.i\ .. c,f tl1r a ,, i 1' ct <.!.<.i l~ l11· >l)t"H ll 
• 
\\ ]J "Jl ll<" is i 11 c·cJ111 at·t \\ i1 11 • n le ~st.i i ' 
l>r<1 P<l ,,itl1ot11 11 1, la ,,'. Hltll ,c11t 
,, ill \l l t< l c-' 1"~1a Jl<I ,,l1a t I 1n ea 11. ' l'l1,) 
,Jjff ("J'PJ t(•t" l)Pl \ \ P t" l 1 1 h P 1 \\ CJ. I l)t J-
I iP\ P. i 111 (.iX I lc18i\t l}1a t l1c1s 
lj)f\\Jl 111(" ) :Jll l '(J ()Pcl ll i,.; c, ll1 <Ji' l) I J,.a 
,·<)111111'' af1<:.1 1· ,:l t l<)tl lP t' ( ) ll l 'i Jl 0 (Jilt• 
,f ~ 
1 1)1}>, 
l Jl(l<JlllJ1< <I I, 111 I ' .. ,, il l l)t tl1 J (' 
• 
\ ll(J (• llH ·~("' i lii'.ll \ 'HII cl,) I' l' c):·d ~ c·ri 
1 u111 t,f t I < c·<> l<,11ia] ft .. 1· 111,,111 i au 
() \ ,.. . l i ll I) l 1f1,·;it l() Jl ()f 1 IJ f,l(•1 . \ ' .)1. 
If \ \ ( \\P l'( 1<J J)l l i l )))()l'P (•(JJl 
I ., H I I J 1 J H l , \ cl .\ () f P J J 1' .. Si I lg 
11 i. 11oin t ,,10111 <1 l>e to . a)'" t l1a t 
.(if ': tlze littl tlziH{Js flt af cou11t 
t /1 c 1110: t ! ' .. \ r e11 •t \ 'VP c1ll af fel'tecl 
111or e t ha11 \V'e • c)n1eti111 e. realize 
b }r t ll e '0-C alle(1 ' little tll ill U\' • ' ill 
"- l:"' 
life ? Ho,,,. oft e11 ,, .. e for111 la ti11g 
opi11io11 , of peOJ)le b ) '" a . n1il or th 
fir1nne '/ of tl1eir ha11 cl ·hak ,,1l1e11 
,,. a1"' f i1-. ·t i11 t1·ocl 11cecl t o the 111. 
Thi f1·a11k ap1)1·aisal of t l1e 
Etll"'OP a11 at tit11de to,,Tar 1 l)eople 
livi11g i11 t he 1no1·e p1·i111iti,re a 1·e,1~ 
of th ,, .. 01·lc1 co11ld ve1·,r ,,·e 11 
"-
el" e as a de riptio11 of a , .. a ·t 
11t1mbe1~ of hri.·tia11 .· ,,,110 }1a,·e lo:t 
th i1· . e11 of mi sion to t l1e ,,"or 11 
about then1. l\I 11 ·h of ot1r fail11re 
in ,,1in11i11g t l1e lo ·t t o 1l11·i. t ·t e111s 
f1·01n 011r ~ mug11e. ·. · a11cl i11cliff r -
e11 ·e t o,,ra1--d t l1 0. P ,,;rho l1a, re 11ot ex-
p erie11 'ed th e 11e,,~ l>irt 11. 1 f ,,·r }1acl 
a 1·eal c·o111pa. ·: io11 fo r tJ1e :0111: of 
111e11 a11cl \\"0111 :i 11 a 11 l ,,Trr r 111oti-
, .. atecl b,r the ] 0 \ 1 of 1l1ri~· t, \ VP 
... 
,,·011lcl lJe e11 t1--eat i 11 g t he111 a~ · · a 111-
l>a:: aclor for 1l11·i. t .. . to l)c 1·e ·011-
eilrcl to (: ocl . · 
J t i. · cvi l e11t f ro111 r eatli11g t l1 ) 
1<>~' I)Pl aeeot111t.-. of 011r l 1or 1 ' ... -- p 11l>-
lie 111i11istr,,. tl1at t l1 11111ltitt1 le~ 
• 
o·l,lcll \" list :i11ecl to I I i111 l>rc·c111 ·e t l1 p,· 
.... . . 
l(11 e,,· tl1c1i ll r 11,tc l ,1 l1Pa t·t -<·<> llt:Pr11 
for t 11t'r11 ,1 11cl t l1e ir 11eecl"'. 'l' l1P.\. 
~,1,, i11 l l i. p\·p~ ,Yl1 )11 Il e looJ{c~cl 
• 
at t ~1 P111 ,1 lig l1t 111,1 t JlP t1etr<1tP<l 
1l1P llark11c:i~~ i11 t l1 Pi r l1<•ct l' t" . ·• ]J ut 
1,·l1r11 I I < sou· /Ill JJ l lllfil11 (l<s. If , 
11 ·rts 111r,1 ·rrl 1rill1 C<JJII/J<tssi<JJI <JII 
/ l tCJJl , l >Pl'Hl l ~l· tl l<'> f,1i 11t, ll . Hll(l 
, , P l 'P , (·a t f ca1l'e< l ,l lll'<)H<-1, a, s lll 'P I> ha,·-
i 11 g· 11 <> l 1 t • l > I 1 t , r cl . . 1 J I , 1 t t . ~ l : ; l t i ) . 
( ,< 11 ll'-1 "l'Hl'c·li <llll' hl•,1rt s c1 11tl 
BOOKS and BOOKLETS 
W ~ a r e ag 11ts a11cl clis tributors fo r 
}Joo k s a11d book l ts publis l1 ~cl lJ:v 
IN'1'~1{- V ARSlTY P l~ESS d ..,ig11t1cl 
tu l' U 8 a 1110J1g )'O ttn g lolk o f l o ll ')gt:> 
' l U < • 
'1'11 l i1, i11 ·l t 1<l :s 111a11)' book~ of 
l1igl1 a11d 111 ~cl i ltrn })ric ra11gt, al o 
111a1l)' lo\\ Jlfic c] l,ookl ts })ttl)li~ll t l 
to tl1 ( t tl1t p1oblt 111s of 'Ot1tl1. \\1t ' 
a lso }1 ,,t i11 s to k tl1P })Otlttlal' l)o<.>k 
of }1rist ic 11 11 \' ll'l llS C'Olll}Jil cl b 
J' AU L l3E I{ \Al l 'l'l 1 c 011g book 
ust d ir:i n1, 11 , of t 11 coll g :s, 111-
i1 a1 1 , 11d Bi!ll }10 ls })r1 · <> l a t 
75(· J) r ·01l . 
B A 
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r ecll){)l' cli. <' <)t tr attitttlle • · fll tl f t • 
J}l(l,lj b{ bltl1}l (' /(. ',' (lfl ( l ll <ll'illl t .. . 
t lie :<J11. · of (t oe/ 1citlzo1tf reb1ch· i n 
tl1 ,,licl~ t of a crooh·crl (11z cl JJe ;·1·cr. l 
1,atio,1 . a11z ong z~·lionl ( lt'C) .l1i11 ( rt . 
liglzt. in tl1 e li 'O r l rl · · (P l1il. :.. :1:- , . 
TIIIXJ ( x rrIIESE TIII . T(i ~ ~ 
· · Tl1e light of the l)o l~ .. i. t }1 P) .. e : 
if t l1er efore t l1i11e e,·e l)f • i11gle. tl1,· 
• • 
,,·l1ole llocl)· . l1all l)e 11111 of lig·ht. 
I~t1t if t}1i11e >\ "P lJP e,·il. t l1,· ,,·h ole 
.. . 
botl,.. . hall l)e f11ll of lark11e'i. · ' 
• ( ::\ [at t. 6 :2:2-:23a , . "\'\rII .... \ T D 
\ r l " }J.._.\ \ TE T~ Y() {TR }~Y~: ! 
... \ J)l'i l ~:~ . 1~);-j(j 
.... \ 11oth Pr g reat 'on1111e11 · 111e11 t 
:easo11 is i11 tl1e offi11g· at B a1)ti~t 
J~il>le S e111 i11c1r , ... Re,·. II . (). , ... a11 
• (.}ilde1· . . Jr., of T11<l ia11c1poli"" ,,·ill 
bri11g: t l1e ~ ~t111clc1~· afte r110011 Ba·-
t'al a11r t1at e aclclre~: a11cl D1· . .. \ rtl1t1r 
~' . \ \ illia111: of ( •r<lar,·il le l 1ollPge. 
()l1ic> , ,,·ill s 1)t1 cl l< c>11 (' c)111111t111t· r 111e 11t 
e,·e11i11g. TJ1e .. ' p111i11ar> ( ' 011te r t. 
(}r acl11ate~' S e r,·it' t) , ~1osi11g 1l1a1lel 
a11ll ... \ 111111,tl li,111<111 r t ,, ill offer cl 
f1111 r <>t111cl of ,1l'ti, itiP (l111·i11g t l1e 
~let,\· :31-.J l ll l P 4 [) Pl' it)ll s . f rie11tls 
a r c-.1 t1rgPtl to c1tte11cl a11)· t) r all (>f 
t l1e e 11,11)11>· e,·e11t~. 
... \ l111<>Ht ,111 ()lll' ]) l'C)s l)l->v ti, l) gr,1cl-
ll, t t r" ,1 r e , t l r <) a t l , ~ c-o111111 i t t e < l f <.> r 
• 
f11t11rP :-;t) r , · ivP c111cl ,, <) , ll't' tl1,111l,-
f11 l ft,r tl1P 111 i11ist 1·, ,, l1ivl1 t ll<1 \ 
• • 
, , i ll p 111 P r i111111f1 cliat t\ l: ttl)<. )11 g·rnll-
l l ,11 i l l!.?,'. ' { }lp \ · \\ il l l ll'l)(l tll e l!l'cl l ' P tlf 
• 
( :l>(l f<>l' l''-ltcll)l i"llll l<' llt Hllll \\ i""ll<>ll l 
,l" t lll' ' "Pt t lt' i1 11<> t ltt' it· J>ttl>lic· 
• 
l'P"'}> l)ll'-\l lli} l ti t•" 
.. \ g r a 11 < l g r < >, 111 < > t' : ~ l 'i, : t n 11 1 ~ 
J>t ' l>t ,l t ' ,•1 1cl tl1 l· ir c <>t111 ..... t' l <l l'" ~.: atl1-
t1 l' l' <l ,,· it 11 ,1 ..... <) 11 \ 1>r1l f a t t)tJl' 
( l>t ' l l I l <ll l'-l l ' l' }ll' \ t' <l l l lt l t l , 1s 
f l' (> 111 "" "t d t \' " '1 11 l l \ \ t' l' f"' n I' c), t 1 \ l l t "" 
i 11 u_· l t> l> lll' l 1< 1 H rt'°' , l" \ \ '(' l l't t,t \\ t' 
'''t"' l' t' t <) tl it i1·:-;:, ~ l>l''t' llH\t t1 lt·t.•ctt l\" 
t\ l l l 'Oll t'\l l f l' llt'~ t }•,a ll H llll l llc\ll\. 
<> t l1t l's n r J1 1'c1 , i 11g· H l)l>lt t i l1t. t>l -
' '<J r 111 11i t its ,,l1i,·l1 nr r ,1 ,~,1ila lll Ht 
I{ . , ... . ~ \ Jl ] l )J (•H1it II {'()1·111" \\ ill l)t 
J\ J'O \ 'Lll t ,1 l l J1t1J1 l ' llll sf Hl t(l ,,~ ctl't. 
l <) t>l,11 1g i,, 1l1P l ;<)rl it) st.ll<l \ls a 
t i 11,· 1 l'( s l lt tl:111 lnss. 
'I ,, . 11111111, r st 1ssi,.,11~ a 1't'\ tc) ll l 
)1p( ,l t]1i:--; \ t':1 1' fr<)lll .] llllP 11 .)111, 
• (i. t)\l.-~\ s i11 l1isf 1)1"\. l1:11~lis)l 
I ) i 1 ) 1 \ ( h t , 1] c > !.!. ., • l l l i s s i ( > 11 s. H l l < l 
C1r('PI ,, ill lu <>fft 1·,,\<l lll> 11 rP 
, 1t1< ~ . I P\ 1 p1·11n1·tl 1ia11t·rt>ft ,, ill 
f pa,·]1 H l'tllll' t ft'<)l\l -J llllP 11 ~ >. t 11 
iitl,1cl '1'11<1 .. \l i:-;si 11,ll'\ J•.,<lttl'Hllt>ll 
, r 111P l ;<H·HI t 'J,,11·(·h ,, lt'c1<·l1 <·0111· (' 
< ffp1·i-; f \\ (J lt()lll''I l'l't'tllt Hll 1 ( }tP 
l'IIHl'!,!(1 l, .·, ,,() J)('I' ll<)lll' l{t.igi:-; 
t l' H t I () I I :·d l ( ) \ 1 l ( l l t l l l l cl I l (' ( I 111 'l l l (' ( I 
itt l PI 
' 
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TROY CHURCH CALLS FORMER PASTOR 
Ii 1, 11<)t tlft<'ll tl1c1t a vlllll'l'l1 vc1ll, 
t't>1· t 11e l'l't ttr11 <.)f H f<)r111t1 r ])cl~tc>r-
tl11 l, n i\,,, ti111r·s l1a, tl1i, C)t' -
• 
l' l l r r ( 1 ( l i 11 l l 1 i l) .. \ ", <) v i c 1 t i c > 11 t l 11 r i 11 u: 
' tl1e ll,1,t l(llHl'tl\r t'<'llt1tr., . Il <>,, t•\·l~r. 
tl1e l~ l\\. t 'l1arlP" l) . :.\liltl~. ,,·l1t) l'P-
' i g· 11,..> tl t I 1 e I) cl , tor ,l t P H t : r, 1 t • e 13 a I >-
ti , t l "l1t11·t·l1. ' l'rt))·, l1it>. HC'e<1J>t<1cl 
tl1l1 t·,111 t)f tl1e 11c1 0 1)ll") cllltl aftPr r e1-
~i~·11i11g· l1i~ 1>c'lstt)l'clt0 ,lt I>rc> ' l)p1·it~~. 
,, ... t1 ~t \ .,.ir~ri11ic1, P11terP<.l tl1e J)ltl-
l)it ,1t 'Irt)~· . ,"1111<1,1~·. ~\J)1·il G, 103(1. 
'I' l 1 e 111 o , · <1 t < > I > r oz... l) e r i t ~" , , · a ') 1 e-
t 1 r111i11ecl i11 J)clrt 1)) . ,l clP\i1·r t c> 
])fllPfit tl1t1 ll t1cl ltl1 C)f cl ~l) l l ,,·110 
11,1~ bt1t1 11 ill for 111ct11,· , ·r,tr~. 1,tter 
• • (:011tratti11g· 11<)lio. 'J l1 e c{c)c-tor acl-
~risL1cl l1igl1er alt it 11(lc, l)11 t tl1i~ 
})ro,·et1 to lJ(-> of : 111all , ,allle. 
:\Ii·. :\Iil r . . fol lo,,·i11 g· l1i. g·1·acll1-
atio11 f1·on1 C1 lea r ~ r)1·i11g· IIig l1 
.. 'c·l1ool a.t 1 lear : 1)1·i11 g·, ::\Iar~'"lH11c1. 
e11terPcl l.)r<ltti<',11 I3i11Je Trai11i11g 
~ 1 tl1oc>l . Bi11g·l1a111tc,11. ~t1,,· 1T c> rk. 
f1·c)111 ,,·hitl1 J1e ,,,.<1, @:raclt1at :J l. li e 
al. o l1olc1: a t acl1er 's tc) rtif iC'at<1 
a11cl l1a ... c1011r ·0111e ,,·orlc i11 t l10 1)1111-
lit (•}1001~ ()f \\Tp,•t \ Ti1•gi11 j,1. ~[}'', , 
:\Iile. i. a11 exc-e1>t io11all~· ,,·r ll c111ali-
f iecl })a. to1· ·. ,~·if e a11 l l1a . l>er11 
,,·e 11 lil<ecl lJ3.. the J :101) le of t 11 e 
c·h1t1·C'he. . )Ii·. a11cl l\[rs. ~Iilr: ,1re 
tl1e 1>a1·r11ts of t l1r PP C'}1i1<11·r111 age1. 
1- 1·) 1 -,), - clll ( , . 
T J'O .lJ ( \ It l{ l'C ll 
rl l1tl }) ltl1)it of t l1e il'ate 13a1)ti. t 
( 
1l1l1rc:l1. T1·0)'", ,,·a. 111c1cl e ,·a('a11t b) .. 
t l1r 1·e:ig11at ic>11 of tl1r Re,·. ( 1eralc1 
11 . :\Iit(']1ell. ,,·lie> i · 11cJ,r :r1·,·i11g ,1 , 
J>a 101· of tl1P f1 1cle1 J)<>11cl <.>11t I1clJ)ti:t 
( 
1l111rc·J 1, .. "c) rt]1 .J ct(·l.;:. 011 , ()l1io. rl1 he 
(·l1t1r c·J1 c·,1rri e1~ a 111 e111l>er:-d1i1) of ,1-
l1011t 1:3(), • 't111cla,,. ~ 1 c· l1 o<)l c1tte11 cl -
• 
a 1 1 < • P 1 ~ ,j . , , · i 1 h ,111 <1 , · r 1 ·cl g-<) <> f r i g l 1 t > · 
1<> 11i11pt,· i11 1]1p c·J111 r ·}1 . e11·,·ic·<1s. 
" 
tl1 e <·011gre1g-c1tio11 J)ro,·icl e l a Ii. t of 
clrac·c>11~, a. follo,r. : .J c>h11 -:.\I<11·l{le,·, 
• 
(
1hair111,111: .B lo5"c1 ..c\, .. r~", l1011i. · 
S<>,,·r1·s. () r,·illc.s ... \ cl a 111. 1, 1I r111·\· ~Ii 11-
• 
c-11· }1 r,111l~ \ T 011 13 cl1·o·e11 a11<l ,,Til-, ,..... 
1 i,t111 ~,t1·i11g·. ~1 r. l;o11i. · ~O\\"e1·s 
se1·,·c-1. · <l: :111)rri 11 tr11cl e11 t c>f t lie 
~ llllCla\" ~,. ·11001. 
• 
.1\ 11ti ·ipati11g: the <:on1i11.~ f Re,·. 
a11tl :\Ir '. '. D. l\Iile. , eo11:iclerable 
,,01·lc ha: l)ee11 cl o11e at the 1)a1-. 011-
a O'e, accorcli11g~ to :\I1·. :\I ctr kl ·:t. The 
<'h111·cl1 i: 110,,· 1111l)li:l1i110· a 11e,,·.· 
. ·heet. 111i111eog1~c11 h c1, ea(' 11 ,,,eel{ 
,\·l1il'l1 i · l) i110· ,,~i l el, .. ei1·c11latecl ~ ~ . 
l T11cle1' J) l' f e11t J)la11.~ the ch111·cl1 
,rill J)l1l'l'l1a:e a l1t1.· i11 th 11ear 
f11t111·e t o e11able ma11,... i:olat c1 
• 
) "Ot111g· p OJ)l to a tte11cl the ·e1·,,,ice . . 
D111·ing the interi1n the p11lpit of 
the ch111·ch ha. bee11 occ1.1pied b~,. 
D1·. ""' 1~th ltr F . "\\T illian1:, Prof e . 01· 
Ro hr1·t "\\T allaee. Re,,.. -Jame. T. 
fJ e1·e111ial1, a11cl I 1--ofe .. ,. ·01.. Br11ce 
T11r11lJ11ll, all 111e111be1--s of the fa 111-
t}'" at 1ec1a1--,,.ill oll ge. 
{ T 11cl r t 11 111i11i. t1·,r of the Re,·. 
• 1l1arle · D. ::\Iil ,ve feel that tl1e 
C~1·al' Baptist ~11111· ·11 of T1·0J· \\"ill 
c·o11 t i1111e to 1no,"e f 01·,,~a1-- l. a11 :l 011 
l)ehalf of th a ... ·o ·iat d ·l1111·cl1e · 
,,·p c)xt 11cl to Pa. to1· )fil · a11c1 l1i: 
fi11 f,1111il,· a l1 ea1·t:r· ,,·elc-0111 baek 
• • 
i11tc> tl1r fello,,·:hiJ). 
NEW RICHLAND CALLS PASTOR 
lfcl\' iJ1Q· a<·c·<-> 1>t<1(l ,l 1t11,t11i111<>tt" 
<·all t<) tl1r Xc.s\\'" I1i <·l1l,t11cl J3<t t>tist 
(
1l1l11·c·l1, 13e1le ( ~c.1 11tc.> 1·. ()l1i<), tl1e 
Re,·. \\Ti llic1111 Roll t.1r i, 11c,,r lc,c·cltf'<l 
i11 ]1i~ 11r,,· JJH~t<>r,ttP. 
J.>a!-,tc>r l{<>ll<11', 110,v :~ 1 , ·<~c11·!-\ <>f 
• 
age. ·r r,·<>c1 f<)l' 27 111<>11tl1~ i11 \\Torlcl 
\\"'ar II ,,·itl1 t l1r. ... \r111, .. ~.-1 11 oi11 c·er~ 
. ..... 
i11 E11!!.la 11 l, F ra11c·r. T~<·lgi11111, J-> J11l -
i111)111e a11c1 ,J aJ)a11. 1~ ollc>,ri11~: l1i . 
cli el1arge }1e ,,·a" a,Tr cl i11 Brtl1rl 
Ba1)ti t (i)111rC']1 , I(al a 111c1%<>(). :\ Iiv11i-
ga11. 
IIe i a g·1·acl11atr of. ( fe11t rc1l 
I-Iig-h ~C'l1ool. I ala111azoo~ Ba1)ti~t 
Tl1eo1ogic·al • 1 P111i11c1r.,· , ( :rct11,l RctJ )-
ic1 . a11c1 l101c1~ c·r1·tifiC'atP..., i11 })111>-
liC' . •J> Paki11~ ,1 11cl I l 1t111,t11 Rc.1lat io11 
f ro111 Kctla111~tzoo ( • (J J lpg·0 a 11 cl tl1 P 
fJalP. ( 'al'11 eg-1e ( iot11· r. IJa,·e11 1)01·1 
I 11. tit11tP. (}1·f111cl RclIJicl . 111 ac1-
clitio11 tc) the P ac·c·reclit ecl t'<Jlll' e. , 
)fr. I{ol]er l1a. 1ctkP11 c·o11~iclPr,tl>l 
trai11i11g· i11 11igl1t l'l1c)ol a11cl . J)C-
c·ializec1 ,,To rl< JJl'f>JJarato1·~ .. to hj . 
in i11 i. t 1·, ... 
• 
Hi exp t 1·ie11ce i11cl ttcle. a. i. 1-
ant to the pa. tor ,1 t Lo,,ell I~a1)ti. t 
l l" i l 7 i {/ J J I If O l l C J • 
1l1t11·el1, l10,,·rall. Jliel1ig·a11, ,t11cl 
, ·ot1t }1 ,ror]{ i11 J1i.- 1101110 t r1·rito1·,~, 
• • 
ct.·. i:t,111t . t11>e11·i11tp11 ](a)11t of Ila,· 11 
<) f RP. t 1-{ e:c·ll 0 :\I j.,. io11, {1· a11 cl 
RaJ)icl. , a11cl 111e111be1· of tl1e ex-
p 'll ti,. :taf f at :\le 11 Trott e1· R ~. ·-
c-110 :\I i. ·i 011 U1·an l Ra l)icl . . 
l\ I l' ~. I < > 11 P l' , , cl~ cl 1, ,111 l, t t-> 11 Pr 
l)t> f<>l'P l1e11· 111arria~·l.1 cl11cl 11a: l1ep11 
• 
<l (' t i , · e i 11 or g ,l 11 i z i 11 g· g i r 1 ·. t l 11 l >. • 
a 11 < l ot l1e r , ·011 t 11 ,,·c1rl, . 
• 
'rl1c ~t1,,· Riel1l,t11cl Jia1)tist 
( ' l111rl'l1 i: a ~111,111 ,,~01·1~ l<>l' at cl a-
lJ c>11t 1~ 111ilc . fro 111 13 ll efo11tai11t1: 
l10,,·p,·e1·, ,,·r art1 to11,·i11te<l tl1at tl1 
!.!1·0,,·tl1 ,,·ill l)e 1·ar)ic1 a11cl i111111ecli-
ate 1111c1er the ac:ti,,c 111i11iHt1·, .. of 
• J),1:tor Roller. The a.-. ·otia tio11 ex-
tp11tl8 ,1 ,,~ar111 ,,,el<·o111e to the fel-
lc>,r. ·l1i1> ct11c.1 ,,·ill J)1·a~· £01· a lo11g 
a11cl J1a1)l ~· J)cL ·tc>rat for tl1 11e,,·-
eo111e1-. . 
}\ I ED I A T .(\ 
'I'h(j }'ir:t 13a1>ti. t ( 1l1l11·eh, :\ I -
cli11a )hio, l1a: 110,,· ·011 ·l11tl 1 a 
c>11e ,,·eelc : e1·ie.· of ),·c111g li ·tit n1eet-
i 11g·," ,,·ith R , ... . J a111r. Ro ·11er, Belle-
fo11tai11 , ,1: ~1 eal{ 1·. ?\I1·. 1a1·lo 
Pi t1· paltlo of Ill111ti11u·to11, ,,Te. t 
' "'i1·gi11ia ,,·a. th . 011g leac1e1·. 
rrhe 111eeti11g, ,,·e1·e ,,ell a tt e11clecl 
a11cl . e,?e1·al cleci. io 11 · ,,. 1·e 111a le f 01· 
l11·i. ·t. 
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NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED 
]>rog1·e..-. 18 l>Pi11g· 111<t<.lr i11 ])ro-
111ot i11g t l1e \\ e. t ~i i cl r l~a J)i i8t 
1}111r ·11, L orai11, ()l1io, 1111 l r1· t l1P 
lea<Ier. l1i1 of I>a,·to1· 1~ob 1·t Rog·e1·.· , 
the I)I'Oj e 1t bei11g· . po11. ·01·e ] l):)r 'r hr 
Fello" \'l1i11 ()f BaptiRt.· 1~ 01· II0111e 
~Ii.\·10 11 .. 
D111·i110' the 1 a. t. t hr c.) 1110 11tl18 
tl1i. tale11ted g·1·aduate of Bar)t i.·t 
J3ilJle J11:tit11te, ha. lJ 11 ,~ro1·l<i11g· 
a111011g· t l1e ]10111 e" of Lo1·ai11 a11cl 
t}1i effort ha.· (le, re l OJ) l cl l llle 1 l l ,' 
of abo11t t 11i1·t ~v· i11ter e:t d J) OJ)lr 
,,Tho atte11d the 111i l-,,1 llc . tt1d, .. 
• 
c· la:. a11cl the ~ 1111 la1r . e1~viee.". 
._ 
TJ1e offi cial ' 01) 11i11g of tl10 
,Yorlc ,,·a. :·rhedt1l cl f 1· ~ 1111cl,1,~, 
• 
.t\ J) l' il 1:-i, ,,, J1c' 11 ,1 Nt11 1c l<1,· N<' ll<)<Jl 
IJrg:a11 it :-; , r <>l'1{ at ~) :--1.:5 .r\ .~1. ,1 11 cl 
cl r cg·ttl ,11· 111or 11i11 g· 8Pr \'il'<' , , 1 ,ls c·c> 11-
l 11 · t0cl at 11 :{)() J\ .;.\ I . l\fr. l~c>g·e11·8 i n 
c· 11 a 1·g·P. 
'1' ]1 8Pl'\1 ic·PH ,l l' P }1p]cl i 11 tJ1p 
,\ra8l1i11g·to11 \ ,1 e llll P NC'll C)() l cll l -
cli to1·i11111 c111cl ,,,il ] co11ti1111r i1 1 thai 
loeat io11 u11t il J)er111a 11p111 c11 1<1 r tp1·s 
<l l~r J)l'()Cltr rcl. rJ1 l1' 1r811 111C>llY ,,·j l] 
• 
~lll) l ) l P111r 11t t }1 p ''' () )' ]{ {) f rI' ri 11it \' 
• 
l3aJ)ti. t 1 h11rl' l1 I~.Ja,·t Nicl c\ l >c1 11tist 
1h t1r e l1 a11cl l)e11fj r lcl .J 1t11etic>11 
]3a1 tist 1l1t1re l1 i11 t J1 at c·ii., .. . rl l1r.·p 
< • l 1111· c 11 P s a r <) f ,l r l' <? 111 o v ci cl fr <) 11 1 
Pa ,}1 oth (-> r ,1 11 cl t l1<1 c·o111l)i1 1ecl testi-
111011 ) r \ \ ' i 11 l) l' 0 \ Ti ( 1 r \'Ti ( 1 p (IO 'y pl' <lg• (I 
fo l' t }1p 1rrr itor , ... 
• 
BETHEL ASSOCIATION, NORTH 
"'"~ Y 011tl1 Rall)' ,va.' h 11 at 
t l1e En1111a1111 l 13apti ·t l1111·e l1 
Toledo Ohio Fricla:v· e,1 11i11 g ... .\pril 
1:3 lJ, r 13etl1el A. o ,iatio11 ~ ortl1 . 
• 
The r pol·t .. e 11 t i11 by R ,r. "\\r il lia111 
1
• i r ,Kee, · 1· i11clj ate: that t l1e at-
te11cla11 e ,,·a.· gr eate1~ tha11 ,1t a11)" 
J) r e,rio11.' 111eeti11g of it ki11cl. 
l\fr . Ro, .. Da,,.oll of tl1e E 111111a11t1el 
• 
Bapti: t 1ht1r ·h co11 cl11 ·tecl the 
11111 ·i ·, .:\Ii.,.· iarol i11 II a le a11 d K e1 t -
11eth A11d1·11 ~· :111)1101't i11g· at tl1 e 1>i-
a 110 a11 l 0 1·g·a11 r e. p ecti,1ely . l11 ol-
lo,vi11g· t l1e p r aJ'e1 .. l ))" R ,,. Ke1111r t l1 
l I a 11ser 11e,,T ly i 11. ·ta l lecl })a. ·tc) r <)f 
J;e,,1i : .1\ ' '"e11110 BaJ)t i. t 1h111·el1 a11cl 
a ,·11ecial 1111111l)er b)' rr11e S 1)at1lcli11g · 
, ~ i.'t r : of T 01·t l1. ·icle J ~a 11ti: t 
(
1h11rc·h I _J i111a c1 11 l a g·1·0111 ) <)f girl s 
f ro111 t l1e ~1 o~·toria I3a1)tist ( 1 h11 r el1, 
Rr,,. ...\ lla11 E . L e,viH of FJll(']icl-
~ott i11g]1,1111 11cl])li.'i 1J111rC' ll, ( 1le,1c-
la11cl ,,Tas i11 t r c)cl 11<·Pcl r1 11cl 1)1·esr11trcl 
a for ·c,f11l 111C\ 'S<1g·e frc>111 t l1<' ient11 
el1a11t r of J;1 tl<e. 111 (le1,1el<>t)i11g· t l1r 
~ -.('l'i ])tlll'cl] a('C{) llllt of 'rJ' hP ( }()()Cl 
~ ~a111arita11 , :\11·. l ;c~,,~is l1,·ecl t l1r()t\ 
l1eacl i11g·. ' '\\' l1 at .· Y 011rs J s Ii 110.'' 
- ' ·\ \ Th at s :\ I i 11 1 s I j 11 e .t \ 11 c 1 1 '111 
(1 oi11g· 'f10 l eP11 l t, ' '_ ·~ ,,Tllctt's 
i\ I i11' IR )11L'.' a11cl I '111 (1oi11g· rl'o 
f,,.; ]1are I t., .1\ 11 i111111·es~i , 1 e clll l c·c>11-
' ri 11ti 111 g 111 (\, Hag·r ))O i1 1t i11 g· tc) t ]1c <lt-
t i t 11 1 e o t t J 1 r 11 r i P 8 t , t ] 1 r I; P, • i t e cl 11 cl 
tl1e ~ ~a111a1 ·it c1 11, 111 1·rlati<>11 l<) t l1e 
111a11 1·01)l)ec1 a 11 l lrft ,,Tc)1111cl rc1 ell 
t )1 e r oa(.1: i <.le. 
RONALD MEZNAR ORDAINED 
At a11 eve11 i11g· .-rrvice of l\ Ia r cl1 
2:3, l f)5 (j l{o11a lcl ::\fez11 ar ,,,a. 01·-
clai11<1cl i 11 th e I~etl1lc.1he111 J3a111i. t 
(Jh111·eh a.· l'P<· o1111ne11 clrcl l))" a c·o1111 -
c, i} of f ifter11 lll P88P t1grr s ,,1 h i ·11 1 r e-
\'i<>11sl\" 11 1<'1 j11 i ]1(l c}111r(' ll. 'l' l1 r or-
• 
cl i11at i<>11 8Pr111 <> 11 \'V<l8 cl t1 li,·rr r l b, .. 
• 
1}1c• l< ri,·. (J ] c~ 1111 If . J) ,t\ri8, i }1ri c- l1c1rgP 
1<> t l1 r c·a11<licl<1te \\'as 11r <'se11tr(l l)) T 
t J1e> l{ P\' . ( ; ~rctl cl \ '. ~ 1111Pl sP l' , I?c,·. 
l{a l1)]1 If ill <>f fr 1'P(l 111<1 or<li11c1tio11 
JJl'H.)'<•r a 11cl l~<1\'. 1)1;-1rl e1. · 11'. ()}1111,111 
<·.x1t•11c]Pcl 1l1e1 r ig·}1t J1a 11 l <>f f<-1 ]l c>,,T_ 
I hi1,. 
l~'1·cl11I .lJ ) ul le ,· ... ,,,a,·lls £r1s,11 
l <J uc 1111llcrsl<,<,rl , /1 rJ 111 sl1 <1l/ 1/ I,< 
'1no1, ·11 tlltrtl is '; JJ<Jl,·<11! I ( ~c> r i11 -
tl11a11s 14:!) 
I ) <>11 ' t 1>11z.1.J(' > <)tl t ' l1c1 are1·s ,, it l1 
C}<,111,1ft1 l !-, J)<'P(• } JPl-i. ,. \\1 p) ). ' ~Uitl 
OlJ ;l' [ )1,t(l a 11(1 \ \ icl <1a 1 he o f }1c•1· 
l,t.,)'. 1 litl 11<)1 <• 11lal'g·c 1111011 it; 
'l1 }1(l Re\'. Jc,z 11 r1 r J1olclH ,1 13 . .4\ . 
c1eo·r np fl'O lll J~1· ' clll { T11i,'Pl'sit\1 cl l1Cl b \. ~ . , 
13. D. £ 1·0111 (11'<1c·e 'l1 l1Polog·i(',tl Sc111-
i11 a ry HLt cl c1ttr11clccl 13<t l)list l~il)lP 
f 1 l .' t i t 11 t <1 f O 1' 011 r "\. (' cl 1' . 
• 
I{r\". a 11<l ~I r~. ~ [ (lZl lcll' ,t1·r 111i:-:,-
s io11,1ries 1111clP1' cl J)l><>i11t u1p11t t<) 
!'4c)11t l1c r11 I3rclzi l lr,· '['ll<1 ... \ ~s<)('jcltic) 11 
• () f l ~ cl ] ) t i S 1 S 111 Q )' \'TO ]' 1 ( 1 11~ \ • < l l ) g· f' 1 i ~ 111 
Hll <l el l'(' 11()\\' C' ll Q'HgPcl 111 clPJ)ll1Htic111 
\ \ '"() l'){. ' [ ,}10 ll l i 8~10 llcl l'l ('~ t'H l l l1P 
l'PHC' )1 ecl l>)r cl<1<11'PSS1 llf?.' ~11'~. f .iP<)llH 
~I. c; ra,rrs, ( 1h 11rc' l1 <1 lt1 rl<, ll (j -l l i.ia~t 
1 2; 1 l' ( l N t l' (' p L' ( i J (} \ ' (' l H 11 ( I ~ ' { ) 11 i () 
1>1 11 I j1 1~t fhru,, if c>11(.'' ' l'l1nf 
i~ <I \ ' (' !' ) ' 0 '(){)( 1 thilll?.' t<> <l<> \\'itl1 111()~1 
• h • J 
(>f \ ()lt l• )}('\\ i( IPH~. ' 1'111·()\\ tltPlll 
• 
c,111 1>, al l n1e>c1 11s ; l>11t 111111tl ,, l1<'I'P 
' . 
\ 7 C>ll a t'<' ,, 11<'11 , (>lt cl<> it : 1'<>1' ii' 
• • 
\' <>ll t }1 l'()\\ 1 l t< ' lll <>ll t fl'()lll 1 ltP t>lll -
·, ) i 1 ( 11 P ,\ J l l cl,\ r S f l' j I\ l' ~ ( > ll l ( • l) < H I,\' cl I l ( I 
i , 1 r 1 i e 1 a , ,, <) 1111 < t 111 > < • 1 1 r" i 111 . 
( 
1 I, i\ ~ 1 ~ 1 I N < : 
( (
1C)Jl<' ll1 ( IP< l f' l' ()] l ) l )Hg<' ~() ) 
\ v J 1 <) c l <) 11 < > 1 f' o 11 <> , , , t l 1 P j 11 < I i g <' 11 o 1 t i-; 
J>ri u<'ip lrH ,1 11 cl ,,,]1<> <>ffpr to ~l tJ>-
l><> r t t J1 rse g·rctcl1lc1tes \vit l1 ' Nl,ltP-
8 i cl P ll l() }l0V' ( Ill())'(> 1() be Sl ll'P thclll 
• 
1 }1 P ,L 111 c> 11 11 t ,1 I it 11 e .-tr t t g g l i 11 g 
c· l111r<' l1 c·c>1 tl cl J)a)' 1hr111 ) . \\ r l1a,·e 
f<) t11 1cl th ,tt ,1 lo<·a] c· l111rl' l1 C)\' P l' 1101·e 
,v i]] 11e1 , rr r t it}1r a11cl SPe>lt t<) s 111)J)01·t 
t l1ci1· <>,,111 ])astc1 r a .· lo1g· ;ts tl1e> J>cts-
tc> 1· <'cl1 1 get 8tl ]) ])O r t cl i r c->c-1 l j'" .f ro111 
t }1 p Ntates. , V0 t l1a11lc (to(l fo r t l10.1e> 
\\111() }1,1,1 e go11p ()l it a11cl ha,rp )' (> -
]ll<ll llf'Cl t r11r to t l1Pse Ne r i1)tt1 r al 
11ri11e iJ)lr.· . '11 ]1 1.Jorcl \.; b lr .·si11g' ha: 
re.-trcl 1111011 t l1e111 c-111cl ! I r hc1.· 111rt 
1'1 P il' fl\1 Pl''\' Jlflf(l 
• • 
'l1 J111s \TC> ll (·a11 8<'<' 1h cl1 t l1 p la:t 
• 
\\'PPI< o f' . <' 110 1 i8 <)11P t l1c:1t i~ 
··er a 111111ecl fl tll <>f c1c·t i, 1itirs f<)J' 
botl1 st11clr11t a11cl teac·J1cr. .1\11cl 
as tl1rse .\rc)11 11 g J)P<>11lP g·o 011t i11t<> 
t l1e l .iorcl '.· \YOrl<. it g·i,Te.- l l ,' a 
'· lrP11-clo,,T11 .·ati.-fctc:tio11 tc) ]1a,Tr 
l1c1cl a s111all J)ar t i11 ec111 i1>J)i11g· tl1 r111 
for a ,,·orlc <> f 8r.r,ric·P. 
J)ro,11JJf 1~c ,1c 1cc1l of yo11r· . 1ib-
.'f''l'lJJt io11 1oill be rtzJlJreciatecl by 01l1' 
(
1ircztlalio1z f )ez?art111 eJ1t. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
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HC IE FFI E: FIELD ADDRESS: 
Bapti~ t l\1id-Mi s1011 
1120 Ch ter \ . 
Cle,· land 14. Ohio 
IST MID-MISSIONS Japan Baptist Mid-Missions P. 0. Box 49 
:r e",rland Pfaff 
\\ ... l1e11 t lie .. J a 1)a 11ese ,,a riet)'" () f 
~rr t111 -110£!' ,·e11t111·e 1 fo r t l1 011 l1is 
t1·ac1 it io11al e 1·1·a 11cl of 1)1·og·110:ti · a-
tio11 11 e e11eo1111 t er c 1 t 11e l)1·ill ia11 t 
sl111. l1i11 c>f a t :v·p ic:a l 111icl -,vi11ter 
(la·v· J1e1·e i11 F 11l<ll l1i111a- Nhi a 11 l 
f 1·io'l1 t e11 e l b,~ hi · o,,·11 l a rl{ ha 10,,1 ~ ~ 
t tl111l1l c1 l)atl{ i11to l)ecl t o . leep 01tt 
·ix ,,·eel(. of i11t 1·111 ittr11t s110,Y a11cl 
. l1i11e. • f111· r 11011g·l1 t l1i.· 111or11i11~: 
la ,,11e l l)1·ig 11 t a 11 1 r l c a1· ,,,.it 11 a . ·of t 
l1c1ze 011 tl1e lo,,,. 111olt11tai11: to t l1 r 
ea.· t ( :oft : 11 0,,· is 011 tl1 e l1ig·l1 011 r: 
t o t 11 e , , · . t ) ,111 cl . · 1 r i 11 g· j s i 11 t l 1 e 
air . Tl1 l)t18tlit1g .~trea111 of pa. -
se1·s-l>~· .~rr111 to ,,Tallr ,,·jtl1 li g, J1 t ;> 1· 
t rea cl . ... \ f te1· 111<)11 tl1. · of eolcl, 110 
<·e11 t r al l1eati11g· eitl1er tl1 ,J a1 a110 c 
l)eoplc ,,·eleo111<.> .·1)ri11 g· ,vitl1 rc1p:P r 
~la cl11 e:--i. ·. 
The l>rgi1111111g c)f a ~ r ,r Y Par 
,,·itl1 t l1e a1)J)1·oael1 of s 1)1·i11g a11 cl its 
~ig11ifiea11t 111e a11i11g · 11 atltra ll)'" 
l>ro11gl1t 11.· 1110111e11t .· <>f r eflett io11 
a 11cl 1·e t 1·0. J)e<'t . r Jooki11g· ba el{,,· cl r el 
,,·r r ealize l t l1a t ,,·p \'P l )tlr11 111 c1 r -
riecl t,,·c11t,·-fiv·r v·ea r .· i11 t l1P 111i11-~ ~ ' 
i."t 1·,· t,,·e11t,~ ,·ea1· <)11 tl1 e ::\Iis:-; ic) 11 
• • • 
fi lcl ~ix >·r,1 rs cl11cl \VP })r aisP c>11r 
Japan Calling 
1 > , \ .. r: R l ) • \ F.J . l > F • \ 11 } 
• 
THIS AND THAT 
,, ... 0111 r f t1l Lord for Ili. leadin g· 
{-) \'el'~'" . ·tep Of th \\'a}r. \\Te ~ ta1·te ] 
ea el1 of t h e. g1~ea t , . 11 t t1r· : b} .. 
f aith 1 a11i11g hea,~il31 11po11 II r. 
1 ... :9 t111t il t1·t1l3 .. we 11 0 lo11g·e1· ''{alk 
l>"'" f aith alo11e l)t1t lJ, ... the co11f i-
~ ~ 
c.l e11 re ,, .. hicl1 i. lJ01 .. 11 f experir11ej 11g 
th r r ra lit , r of Phil. -± :9. 
~ 
• .\ T eu' Door 
~\. 11e" · c1oor l1a: ope11ed to 11 . . 
:\lo ·t of Ot11· c:011,'"e1·t: are , rou11g·, 
ra11gi11~: £1·01n hiO'h ·c:hool t h1·011g h 
( T11i,re1\ it)" a ~:e t o t l10. e ,,~11 
a r e jl1. t c-> 11teri11g , .. ario11. fielcl ~" 
Of O(• •111 a tio11 I 'O ''f 11 a ,rr l)e 11 
o· r e a t l , ,.. c· o 11 er r 11 et 1 f 1 • t 1  e f at 11-r- . 
r r . a11(l 111otl1e1~s o:f .J a1>a11 a11cl e. ·-
J)eeiall)r fo1~ t l1 J)a1~e11t .~ of Ol11· 
( 
1 l 1 r i: t i a 11 }To t t 11 g l) e o JJ 1 '.) . I l 1 a, · e 1) e 11 
]) R 1·t i C'll] a 1~ }~r b 1t 1·cl Pl1 1 f 0 1' th 1 1110t l1-
Pl'8 of th r~e ~·ot111g· foll{ .·o it ,,,.a~c;;; 
,1 11 a11.·,ver t o cl Pfi11it P ]Jl'a)·r 1· ,, .. 11 11 
I(at . ll <> Na t e> S c111 ' . 111otl1cr ea111p 
tl1 r otl1 t1 r cla,·. Rl1 r }1a. b ~ 11 /O 
• 
i1111)r r:-;srcl ,,·itl1 l1is testi111011)" c111cl 
c·c)11. ·ist r11t life tl1a t .' lle l1as b r(·o111<) 
<'ager t <> .· t lt c.l., .. tl1 r Bil>Je ct11 c.1 t o l1a,·e 
hPr ~·01111fre r l' l1il cl1·e11 : ttt lJ .. al. o. 
'l, 11 1 \ · Ii,?<) i 11 Izal<a a 11c1 a1·-b, .. l1 ot 
• • • 
.' l)r i11gs r ), ·o rt cl 11 1 .1 l1e1 111 tl. t ,,·01· l< 
Pa t l1 e\'e11i11g t111t il 1 :()() ]).:\I. ,rl1iC' l1 
111c1lt(\ ' 11 11111>0.·s il)l P fur l1 p1· t o at-
te11cl ,·pr,·ic:rs l1Pl'P ~o ~·11 (•c1111 to 
r <'fJlt r:t tl1at a 111i~.· i(>11a1·>" c·o 111p 10 
Mr . Pfaff on foot bridge near ancient palace. 
Fukushima Shi, 
Fukushima Ken, Japan 
Verda Pfaff 
lier h 111e a ·h ,,·eek a11d I ,,·a: 
0 111)· t oo ha l)P~- to a:. 111·e h 1 .. that 
I ,, .. 01111 c·o111e. 
11 111y f ir. t , .. i~ it the yo1111ger 
lJ1·ot he1 .. left the 1·001n a11 1 0111:v·· tl1e 
• 
g1·ade '"'chool cla t1g·h t r . To hiko-
a11 a ll(l :B'"'l1111iko-~ 1 a11 ·ta1recl ,,itl1 
" 
th i1 .. n1oth 1· to hea1 .. the fit' t l e, . 011 
,,,.hi · 11 f ha. ·e 1 011 tl1e ,,.,. 011 l erft1l 
"\\ 0 1· l ,,-..hi ·h l)e(·a111e f le. h a11d d\\ .. elt 
a111011u· 11. . ( 11 111.'· 11e xt t1 .. ip I 
£0 1111 l t l1at a 11eig·l1l1ori110· l1ig]1 
·<·hool o·i1·l l1a 1 ·0111e to li.1te11 b11t l"", 
t 11 1) , .. a11 1 l1i. ch t1111 1·a11 ot1 t of 
• 
tl1 1~00111 0111, .. t o . it 11 ar tl1e cloor, 
._ 
t 11 11 ·lip i11 to t he 1·00111 a11cl fi11all)· 
j oi11 tl1 1 g-rotll) a11 l tal<e I)art i11 tl1r 
lesso11. l{at: t10- ._ •a11 later l'PI 01·tecl 
tl1at tl1 , . t olcl l1i111 all abot1t tl1 cli:·-
.. 
ell.':1011 .· a11cl tl1at l1i~ fatl1 l' a "' lcecl 
s11el1 <Ill .1tio11.1 as to 1· ,T al tl1at l1r 
l1acl 1Jr r 11 a11 t111s<:>e11 : t11cle11t a ,,~ell . 
I >IE a. r j oi11 ll.' i11 1)ra~·e1 .. that Olll' 
111i11i. ·tr:v· th Pr e> 111a~· b1·i11g· f o1~t11 111·e-
eio11s f rt1it. 
1'i 11 '1· /i,1 g !Jcll .·- B (1f1' 11 !J Dr1,111.· 
'I'l1i.' l>1·i11!l.·,· t o fot11· tl1 11111ub 1~ 
of t la::t: ,\·l1i t l1 I a111 t ea ·hi11g· at 
t h J)l' 1.· 11t ti111e. 'l"l1t11·: (la) .. e,·e11i11g 
J)raJ"f'l' 111 e<.>ti11g: le .. ·011, ~ -.1111cla~T 
11101·11i11g Dil)le 1 l,1s.· for acl11lt.1. a 
,' l)e<'ial ( 1l1ristia11 l .1ife ela. ~ .. fo1· 11 .},,· 
IJ li , .. e 1·s 011 N1111cla, .. afte 1'110011 a11d 
• 
r O'Q to l zak:a 011 \\T e(l}l •da,.,. eve-
h ' 
11i11g:. 'rl1 ot 11 ~ r 111i. :io11a1·ie a1·e 
lJ tl.')T too, 1)11 a · ,,. li t e11 t o the 
el1cl11ti11g of tl1 B11cl ll1i:t J)rie t . . 
l1e,11· tJ1 tl1r l)l)i11g· t 11f : of tl1e ten1-
l le clr·t1111R, a11 l .· 1 tl1 l)ol)bi11g la11-
te1·11. · of tl1e cl ,l'o11t 1311 ldl1i. t as 
tl1 ,T ,,~all{ tl1e .1t1·eet..- 110 111 .. after 
~ 
l1ot11· e,p 1·,T 11 i O' ht th1·ot1 o'ho11 t tl1 
. ~ 
l itter ol 1 ''"i11te1· 111011th. 1~i11o·i11g 
th i1· little bell. thi11ki11g· to ·ai11 
111 1~i t t h1·011g·l1 11101·ti f)ri11g t }1 e fle:11. 
,,
1 1·e,lliz }1 ,,. f l>l are all Olll' 
ff 01·t a11cl 11·, .. a11 ,v f 01· 1·ei11fo1·ce-
.. 
n1e11t to 11 lp i11 the bat tle f 1· tl1 
."0111 of ,.J a pa11. 
\\
1 l'itil1 . till} ' 111 1 ill ho1·t ill-
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s tal1111e11ts <)11 tl1c' 111is 1· io 11 fiPl 1 a11<l 
, , · r 11 a \ 1 r 11 a c 1 ,l 11 cl cl,· P 11 t 11 r r :-; i 11 < • P 
t]1p al)O\.(' ,,·as ,,·rit1 Pll . \\rt\ 1 \ 1(' cl lS{) 
11 ,1cl a lot of Hll o,v c1 11 cl <'<> l < 1 ,rPa t 11 r r , 
1)11 t it h,1. ,v·a1~111e 1 111) H g·a i11 aJ1 tl 
110,,· '"·e r e l1a,1 i11 g· cllt st sto1·111s ,ln <l 
tPl'l' if j c· ,,ri llCls. 
. .-tt 1" rip a 11 cl a. 'l our 
The ,Japa11 T~il)lr ( 1l11·is ticln 
(
1ol111cil, ,J a1)a11 ': ' 01111t 1'J)a1·t of 
4..\.(1 • 1 • • l1el 1 it.· . p1·i11 g 111 et i11 g· 
i11 l ob a11 i11dl1. t rial . ea J)ort 11i11e 
l1otll'.' b,~ fast express t1·aj11 0 11 th r 
.. 
otl1 er ~ icl of Tol<)"O. Tl1 . e,·si 11.· 
,, .. er e xtr en1elJT p1~ f ita blr a11 c.l ,ve 
r11joyed the f ello,,r~ hiJ) thr11 di l a 
l1it of I ig•}1t- ,eei11~, 'rl1at a 1•ea 18 
111ore 0 1· les. tl1e cra(lle of ,J a1)a11cse 
e11lt111·e hi. ·to1·i I all~.. . , peal{i11g a 11 cl 
,,re clicl 11ot ,,,a11t to be that t lo.·r 
a11d 11ot , Ti it tl1 n 10. t 011t.·t c111<li11~: 
~r ots of i11ter e t. 
\Ve ''l 11t on to Kyoto th e a 11 ·ie11t. 
capitol of J apa11 a11d tol11· l t he 11 
1~alace a1· a . "\i\ ,,,all{ecl al)o11t t 11e 
grot111 d. ,,·it h a g·t1ide a11cl ,,,e r P 
. ·ho,,'11 the o·l'ea t ~:at ,,, 11 ie 11 ,,rel,· 
11. ·eel 0 11 l)r l)y t l1 FJ111pe1·or . E,,e11 
tl1e E1111Jre.": ha 1 to 11. · a liffer-
P11t e11tra11ce exee1)t ,,·l1c11 sl1c l'l t-
t·o111 pa11i l l1e1· lor·d a11cl t l1 11 of 
( 10lll\ ' e , he \\1a1lcecl l)ehi11cl hi111 at a 
r e. pe ·tft1l di.1ta11 ·e. \\ eo11lc1 0111)'" 
,valk aro1111d tl1e l)11ild i11g1 ,,,hicl1 
arc ,·er)' 1)lai11 a11cl 11'atJ-loolci11 g 
fro111 t l1e <)tlt. ide t l1r11 ,ve .·avv tht1 
PX llli, ite g·a1·cle 11 f 1'0 111 he)r011 (1 th e 
barriea le. ,,Tr a:l<ec1 111a11~r <1t1es-
tio11 : a11 cl t }10 g·t1icle 1·eali zecl thcit 
,,,e ,verc 11 ot j 1L ·t · to11 ri:ts l)11 t 
hacl a r eal i11ter08t i11 th r l1i.·tor, .. 
• 
of .Japa11 1'0 h e 1 cl 11.· arot111c1 the 
lJars a11cl per111ittec1 tl · to roa111 
abol1t the lovrl j' path: a11cl 1·e.~t l))y 
the t i11 v ' lal{e' ,vl1ere t l1e o·reat 
. ~ 
E1n1)eror l\1Piji J)la)" cl a.· cl ·l1ilcl . 
\\Th il r ,,,r ,,·rr r t l1ere Oltr g11icl e1 
<·a111 cj 111> t<J 111 r ct11cl .·1tg·g-p ·t c1 cl 111at 
if \\Te' 1 l il<e hr ,v<)tl lcl 01>c11 s<>111r 
<>f t l1<j cl <><)l'. ' a11cl 1><l r111it 11s tc) 
}>P<,.J) i111<J tJ1p i11trri<>l' <>f 111<1 l)alal'P. 
\\ i11 clc)\\'S 1<) OJl (l <> t' t,,,<> of tl1c:i ec>111-
n1<)J1 J'<)<JlllS ,,·p1·r <ti J'(lctc l~y <) J)PJl })111 
\' isitol'~ 'Oll lcl {J ll] ) " J>PP J) i11 fr(>lll ,l 
<lista11e,_.. lT (' t<)<>l< 11s rig l1i 11 1> to tl1e1 
f r o 1 1 1 a 1 1 c I 1 ,P r 11 1 i t t <1 c 1 11 ~ 1 <J st e 1 > o 11 
thP \'Pra11cla ( for·l>i< lcl<> 11 1<> f<>l' -
Pig11Prs ) a 11cl tl1P11 }1 <1 s l1 <J\VP<l 11 s 
th,_. r<><>rtt l'-i , ,v ll <'l'P t}1p £~111J)P1·or sat 
a11cl tit(• lt,110· hal] ,,,i111 1l1rc_.P cl if-
l°"' 
fPre11t fl,,c,r levP}", ,vl1,_.r, }1is c· lc>~r's1 
rPtai11p1·s ~a1 ac·c·<) J' (li11g· t<> ra11l{. 
'J 11<' sl itJi11 g cl <><> l'S \\ l1ic· l1 fc> 1·111 t hP 
J)a1·1itic)11s i11siclP t l1ci f>al,L<'P ,,,p1·c· 
l,1·<,t1g·l1t f1·cJJt1 ( 1}1i11a 111,111.'' ) ' P,ll'S 
Hg<,. 'l'lt<\\ ,!l'P c111itP g<>l'g'P()l l~ l>c-1i11g 
Plal}()J'at<1l.\ <lP<'Ol',lt jd \\' itl1 g()l< l 
lt.aaf. \\T p ,1)SC) Scl \'V 1) 1(1 l'()()lllS 
,vl1, .. rP tli P ( i1·cJ,,'11 J >1·111c·<1 \IPiji s1 lt<l -
iP<l ;.t~ a ~'<> t111 g s1 tt<l<'11t. 
11 r<>111 tl1 c' J >r1Jcl<'t ' g r <>l lll <l:-; \\'P 
\\'C tlt i<> \ ' isif tit(\ ti11\r J'a <:{C>l'iPS 
• 
,vJ1ic-h ])t'<>cl tll'P \Y<><)< lbl <><· l< 11ri11t 1>ic·-
lttr l8 a11 (l clc1 111clS<'P J1 P \Vctrr. 1~<>111 
f ) l'(){'(_l. 'CS <l l'P fa sC' i11ati11g·, PS J)(1c•i,t ll )r 
H<> to 1n p :-;i 11ecl t l1r,· i11,·c> J,,p <·ctr ,·i 11 !!_ . 
~ 
Ji'f'r r .1 /J(J(t! rr lr1 ,/ r1JJr111esr 
( l ll' Li 111p \VHS li111itC'(l 8() \\'(' 
l11trriPc.l l)al' l< tcJ K(1}Jp t l1 P11 l)O,ll'(lPcl 
the 11ig l1t fPl'l')r to Shil<o l<ll ( ~1 0 lll'-
si(lPc1 ( 10 ll l ltl'~') ,,·}1ic• l1 is ,l 8111<l }] 
isl,111cl c>ff 1]1p 111c1i11 is l ,t 11 (l c>f 
l f O 11 , . h l 1. ~ c ,,· 1 a J 1 < l b O 11 g· l 1 t 8 P < • -
0111-c- la.-.· t it l,ets sc> ,vr ('O ltl cl get 
so111 r slec1) l)cf c>r r <lo<'l<i11 g· ,li ;- ::3() 
tl1 r 11ext 1t101·11i11g·. \\1 c' 11.· t1c1ll)' 1r c1,·-
el tl1ir l- ·la.1.· 011 trc-1111 :-; .· i11 <'<' it is 
c·o11Hic.lr rabl}'" c: l10cl )1Pl\ IJ11t 11 cl <Jc>s11 ' t 
i11s11r P cl sr1,t t, 11or P\TP11 acl Cjtlat<1 
.1ta11cli11~r 1·00111. \\rr l<11P,v il1,li 011 
t }1p ferr}'" all t l1ircl- ·l clHH 1>as~p11g(l r s 
v,1 0 111 l lJr J)ct c·l{ cl i11t<> t l1r l<J\vrr 1>a1·t 
of t J1 l)oat a11cl a~ ,vr ,,,p11 t t<) ot t1· 
:eco11 cl-c l,1.,s ·cetio11 ,,,r 1 <)Ol{e l cl o,,· 11 
the la 1 le1· '''<l ,,. a11c.l :-;a,,, th e111 .·rclt ~cl 
• () r ] )' j 11 g· o 11 t h e f 1 o C> r (> 1 · , ,1 o o < 1 r 11 
b 11c·l1r.· ,1 11 cl th0 air ,,·as fo11l ,rith 
s111ol{e a11cl 1'PPl<i 11 g ,,,itl1 il1 e st r11c·l1 
crt ,' cl l<P a 11 l lloc.1.,· l)Clol's. \\re 11assecl 
o·r atc_)fl1l],, tc> 011r <>\\' ti <jltc1rt<-1rs a11cl b • 
) "Oll lllcl~' i111ag·i11 l 011r li s111a)· ,vJ1r11 
,,,e fo1111cl tl1at tl1c 011 1)-" i1111 r c>,·e-
111 e11t i11 t l1i: lal'g'l'' , 1111<:11rt ai 11 rcl, ll 11 -
J)a1·titio11pcl 1·00111 ,,·a · a tata111i 111ctt 
floo1· o :-;le :..1) 011 ,,·l1e1·cl ,,·t' ,r r e 
Pac:11 a ll<>t0(l a J)o rti c>11 al1011i c ig·ll-
t ee11 i11 t l1 es ,vicl c> a11cl fi,J'P ,1 11cl a 
l1 c1l f frr1t l()11g· to :-;lPe J) <>11 . 'f'll P c1 i r 
,r,1~ j1t~1 cl:-,; l,c1cl ,ts 111<· t Iii l'<l -c·las~ 
l>tlf \VP J>l'<'J>Hl'P<I 1<> 1c>11g·h it <>1 11 
11111jl <)lll' 1·c><>111 -111ale1s l> r .tf,111 cli~-
l'<>l>i 11 g· cl)l(I l)l'<>J)Hl'lllµ: f<>l' thP 11igJ11 . 
f f ( 1 j ( 1 )1 ' { 0 C' (' l 11' f <> 11 S t () 1 cl l< P < > ff () 1 l ]' 
vl<>1 11 Ps ,1 11 cl it cl1cl11 t <><·c·11 r tc, it1P111 
1<> lec1,·c• 111c1 irs 011 ! \\ P11, \V<' 
c· l1ie]{r11<1cl ,lltcl a"l<c)cl 1l1c> stc,va rcl 
f<J l' cl f'i r8t-(·ln ss c·al> i11 ,rl1i<·h J>l'()\'P<l 
tc> l>P a ti11,· (·t1 ~)ic· lp ,,1 it}1 rc1 0·11lar 
·' ,...., 
l>1t11l<s. 'l' l1P)T ,vPrc1 1)1·e1tty· l1arcl 
<lllCl 1 he~ J'(){)lll lllltSt)r f t' C> t11 c{iSll8(1 
l>t1t r,·e11 tha1 .· 111Pll c'cl !4<)<>cl. :\l c> r r-
()\' P l' t ]1p1·e \\'a.· 11<> <>11e11he11·<1 l>llt j11s1 
11 'i • ' {' } l i (· l{ (' 11 S. ' 
I Jl tPl l ) l'()ll al1c>11t H}1jJ{c)l<11 11 rxt 
ti111c·. 
IC,,r 11inr; l~iblr 'l 'rr1iui1lfJ ~~cl1r1ol 
( ) ll l' 1~~ \' r 11 i 11 g· 1 ~ j l) I (l r 1' r H i J l i 11 g· 
( ' lclSS08 () l) (> J) P(l ()11 .\J)l'il 1() c-lll(l \\' (' 
ell'(' hio·l1J,, O'J'HtifiPcl ,,·itl1 thri (l J} -r, • r 
th11.· ja:t1<' rPHJJ<)tl8P of tl1P stt1tle11ts. 
'J l1c> re ,,·Pr<' sE ,1er al ) '01111g· 111c'11 ,,1 l1 c> 
,visl1c-1cl to P11tc\r bt1t e<)tt lcl 11<Jt clt u' 
to t!)p (Jl'C1S, lll'P ()f <>t}l PJ' 8t ll0() l 
\\'Ol'l< rl llfl fctllli}}r 0]11 ositio11. J>]raSP 
jc>i 11 i11 11r ,1_\·r r for t J1c1. ·p clear .\'<>ltJ1ft 
J>POJ)le. \\"'p fe1<1l tl1at tl1is i.· 1111-
clo111)1P(ll)· tl1c> 111<)81 i1111)<>1·ta11t ste Jl 
<>f C)lll' ,,·c>rk: 1h1t. far a11cl it s11ot1lcl 
l)c1 oc·Jrris<)t1<\<l ,,,it}1 })rave1r c1°·c1i11st 
~l ' • ~ 
e,,.er\· c1tt,t<'l< <>f tl1e c 11 e1111,- a11(l 11sc\(l 
~ . 
} l) i ()' h ti l, r f O l' t l l (' ~· 1 () l' \ ' 0 f ( i () { l . r, . ~ 
I > lc (l •. (' 1) l c J 1 / i O 1 l '1 1 JI E O I I IO I .L\ T -
!) JE PE ,\ ' !) E J.\ ' '11 B .. ! JJT I f 11 1~ li e11 
,1,1·ilin.r; 01tr .. 1rll'rl'fi.·cr.·. I t l< 1ill be 




Jn c, er i11erea i11g 11un1bcr tl1c R~g11lar Da1)ti t 
1}1urc11e throltgl1out t11c c·ou11tr)" arc 11 ·i11g our l1apti ·n1al 
( 1ertificcl t e . [ t is a folder, colorf,11, ,, 1th St'ri 1)tnre 
, erses n ncl a })age for lJa11ti n1al rccor<l. 
ORDINATION CERTIFICATES 
IIctc is n neat ecrtificulc sn1tnl)le for fran1-
i11g, ,vl1i<·h l1as bcro111c tn11clctrtl nn1ong l{eg11lar 
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'\\ ... e ,,.('l'l' ,,·c-1r11rcl of ,,·l1at ,,·e 
,,·t)llltl S<'e bttt ~till ,,·c~ ,,· c1·c . 11ot·lce(1 
a" 11e,· 1· l1ef rP. ()110 ,vol1lcl tl1i11l< 
l1e ,r,1: i11 tl1 c1 l1ra1·t of l)lael( ... \ f1·ita 
i11 ..... te,tcl of a ti,riliz 1 F.Jlll'OP a11 
t 1111 t1·~·. Tl1e . ·a111e paga 11 cla11ee:. 
icle11tit·al iclolc1t1--,·, ,111<-1 l1eatl1 1 11 re-
• 
lig·io11s 1) 1·otcc.l 111--e. · ale11lc1 t eel to 
,,·01·1{ tl1e bocl,· tc>. 11<']1 a11 0111otio11al 
• 
l)it ·11 a. to J)1·od11 · l101·1·il)le lool(-
i11g- fit ~~ . ~ I)a.·111. a11cl : ·1·ea1n . . 'I'l1at 
i .. ,,·J1at ,,·e :a,,T at l\Iaclo1111a Dell' 
... \ 1· ·o. 
It ,ra. the ::.\1011 ],l,. afte1· Ea:trr 
• 
a11 l ,,·e ,,. 1·e lri ,Ting tl1e . ·ix 111il C·\ • 
to thi~ ,atholie C'l111r<'l1 11c1. tl(' cl at 
tl1e foot of ~It. , Te. 11\'it1 . .... \ 11 alo11p: 
t 11 r r o 11 t e , \Tr r r g· r o 11 J): of 1 <? o I) l l' 
of all ag·e: c11·e. Pcl i11 ''"l1it(: ,\·itl1 
1·e l 01· l)l11c .. a. l1e.· c111c1 ~ l101t1<1er 
l)a11cl. . ~I a11 , .. ,,·ere ba1·ef oot. 'l'he,· 
. ~ 
11acl l)e 11 ,,·all{i110 01· rl11111i110· fo1· !'."' 0 
111il . to 1·cacl1 tl1i: el1t1rcl1. )11c<1 
tl1e~... . ·ta1·trcl 011 t hr j o 11 r11 eJ'" tl1c.\ .. 
,,"e1·e to 11p,·e1· let tl1eir fret :to1) 
1110,·i11g· . i\ lo11g tl1 \ . icle of tl1r 
roa 1 ,,·r :a,,,. cl !fr<)llJ) tl1at 11c1cl tc> 
:to1) i11 01·clr1· to ])iek tl1r 11ie1c·c\ of 
g]a . .- 011t c)f tl1Pir f Prt. ,..\ t tJ1e 
l1ead of ea<·l1 g·1·011p i: so111p }111gc' 
l)a1111er '"'it l1 tl1e "\rirgi11 .J lar)'" '') l)ic·-
t L11·e a11 l i11 1110. ·t C'ase: a c:a ref11ll\ .. 
• 
to11 t r11ctecl a11cl eolo1·£11ll,.. cleC'Ol'-
• 
atecl hri11c to the \ r irg·i11 l)or11c 011 
the . l1ot1lcl 1-. of . ix to t011 111011 . 
... l)o11t a 111ilr frc>111 tl18 el111rel1 
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s 
I saiah 2 :8 
olo1111a 15~\ , .l. Taple. Ital, .. 
,,Te l1acl t l a1-.l{ tl1e ca1-- a. the c1·0-nTd 
,,·a. . ·o cle11. e ,,e co11l l g·o no fa1·-
t h 1·. \\T e11cli11 O' ot11.. ,,,.a:y·· tl11-.ot1gl1 
l1i. c1·0,,·c1 ,,e a ,,r :tal 1 afte1-. :tall 
,,· l1e1·e 011e 101111 1 111·cha. e pietlll"e. 
of t]1 e ,r i1·g:i11, 1·e lig·ioll . t1·i11l{et, . 
l)izza 1)ie, ea11cl~... a11cl pig· . l1eacl. 
,,·ith a le111011 i11 he111. 
Fi 11a 1 l \"" ,,·e 1·cae l1ecl 0111· cle. ti 11a-
• 
tio11, a h11ge ( 1atholie 1bt11·eh. F1·01n 
t 110 1·oof of a l)11j lc1i11 g acr·o. . tl1e 
.· t1--eet ,,Te tool{ l)ict111--f\ a11 l 
,,·at 'hec1 the p1·oeeecli11g·. . 111 the 
3"a1·c1 a clj aec11 t to t11r e l1lll'C' 11 a 
g·1·0111) of 111 r 11 ,,re1·p g oi 11g· t l11·011gl1 
t l1 r l1iclP01 ts 111c)tic)11. of a cla11er to 
the a ·eo1111)c111i111e11t of ta111bori11e. 
a11cl c1r11111.. T]1 -> 0111, .. cliffe1·e11c·0 
• 
l)rt,,·r011 tl1e111 a11c1 tl1c 11ag·a11 ~ \ -f1·i-
c·a11. · ,,·a. tJ1 r (·<>101· of tl1ri1· :l{i11 a11cl 
tl1at tJ1e, .. ,,·rre f11ll, .. C'lotl1ecl. 
• • 
'fl1011. '<l11cls of 11 _)011lc ,,·e1·e 
ja111111rcl l>elfr\, .. le1a,·i11g· j11:t a 11ar-
1·cr,,· aislr for tl1r ,,·11itr elacl gro111 . 
to l'fl<lel1 tl1<1 el111rC'l1 . 'l1 l1P11 . 0111 ,_ 
()110 C'l'iP(l, • • J;OO]{. , 
'I'l1ere I . a,,. i ,,·cJ 111 )11 i11 tl1e 
tl1roe: <>f <1 l1c>r1·ib] c, r111otio11al fit 
l1Pi11g· c·c1rrircl i111t> tl1t_) <·l1111·el1. 1~~c1t]1 
la) .. l)l'C>:trat \ <lcross tl1P . 11011]clc1·~ 
of f<>ltr 111r.11 tl1 ir r, .. : fc1 .·t . ]111t. 
• 
111c)11tl1~ ,ricle 011r11 ,111cl J1cc1cl. · ,·ig·or-
011.·l,· a11cl 1111eo11t1·0Ilal1I,· 1110,·i11g· 
' . 
f ro111 :icl e i o si l e. 
\\r r t J1c1 11 1110, .. 0cl clc)\\111 to tl1e f1·011t 
<>f tl1t" el1l1r<·l1 to ,·ie,,· tl1i11g:8 l'lo ·p 
111). ~ 111clc.l011l}" ,,Te 11ear 1 a ,' l'l'Pc1111 
a11cl ~a,,· cl g·r i)·-l1ai1· pcl 11101 J1cr 1·1111-
11 i11g rltt ' l' 1101· a<l1111 8011 ,,·110 l1c1cl 
fc1i11t<1cl <tftrr .·ec i11g tl1e . tatl10 ,111cl 
,,·c1. l1c 1 i11µ: c·arriecl c1,,· ,1) .. . 
..c\ g·1·c>11 ]) of t 0011-ag·r girl. . ·tooc l 
,,·00J) i 11g· 1111 c·o11 trc> l la bl:v.. as 111 E')" 
,,,a i tPcl t 11 rir tl11·11 to 11 t Pl' tl1 e 
<·l1111·tl1. E, .. c-1 1·\" 110,,~ c111cl t11e11 I 
• 
c·ot1lcl 11ear a :c:rra111 £1·0111 i11:icle 
tl1e eh11rc·l1, a11 l 1 ,,·as 80011 tc) fi11c1 
()lll ,,,,11, ... 
~ 
rr11c1 t\\'0 11ec1cl l l'ie. t: a1)11·oaehc l 
a11c1 a. l<ec1 jf I ,,,ot11c1 J)O.'C' ·\'vitl1 
tl1e111 £01· a J)ict111·e. 'fl1e).. tl1e11 
a.·l<ccl iI I ,,·,l11tecl tc) tal<:0 sc>111) 
J)itt11re. i11 ." i 1t'. 
( 11e of tl1e111 e:C'o1·tecl 111P tl1rot1g·l1 
tl1e e1·0,,1 c1 .ia111111i11 ~ t}1c i11tcriOJ' of 
tl1e c,}11t1·ch 1·igl1t Ll l) to tl1e 1 -
,ra tecl J)lllpit. I ,,1 a ' J)Cl')llitted to 
• Lorene 
e11ter thi: 11c lo. cl a1,ea, whi ·h wa. 
l'ight 11ext to tl1e . tat11e. to tal<e 
1)ictt11"e . . 
I_Jool<i11g c10,,-11 the ai:le to the 
f1--011t 1001· I .-a,, th1~ee to £0111~ me11 
ap1 1·oa l1i11g· 011 tl1eir, l<11ee:. ~. I 
·y,tatel1ecl. J . a,,~ 011e 111a11 . face l)e-
o·i11 to t,,,,itcl1 ,, .. ith e1notio11. I-Ii. 
l)ocl}" ,,,.a: :]1 al<i11g . ·o that he ,, .. a. 1111-
a l)l to pr,oeee 1 i11 a . tr·aig·ht 1)atl1 . 
Tl1e police ,, .. e1·0 -n"atcl1i110· hin1 
<· l o: l~... . he app1·oa l1ed the half 
,, .. c:1 ,.. 111a1 .. l{. he agai11 loolred at the 
. ' 
i lol a11c1 liJ~ a . l1ot. l1e fle,, i11to 
the ai1· . e, .. 01·,11 feet, a11cl can1e clow11 
thra:hi11g·, l{itl{i11g t,,-it ·hi11g· a11 l 
!.?.'1·oa11i11p:. It 1'ec111i1·e 1 fi, .. e or ix 
111r 11 to ear1·, .. hi111 011t. Tl1i. wa. 
• 
re1) rat ec1 ti 111e a11(1 ti 111e c1ga i11 ,,·it 11 
bot 11 111e11 a 11 1 ,,·0111e11. 
\. t t 11 e al tar i11 f ro11 t of tl1e i lol. 
• 
,1 111a 11 ,,,,a. off i C'io11:l3T ,,·i pi11 a- the 
te,11· lroJ . fro111 tl1e 1--ail a11 l ha-·-
te11 i11 ~· t ]10 1<11 ee 1 i11g· l\i.-. i11g, ''"eep-
i11g: ,, .. or. 11 i pprr., so t 11 at othe1-. 
t·o111c.1 a1)1)1·oarl1. 
J la,·i11g ,111 eot1lcl tak:r, I ,·rallc cl 
c)11t (·r, .. i110· i11 111,,. l1rc11·t ~ \ ()l1 (loc1 ! 
• :I'"' • 
()11 (locl ! II el1) l1rs })001·, I 001· 
l1ratl1e111 . ' l ;(>1·r11e al1110.:t beea111e 
ill fro111 . ·eci11g tl1i: l1i leo11. · 11 a-
t l1011i:111 . 
,,r c1icl 11ot 11 e 1 it, b11t that 
clcl\r '' e 1·ee i,·e 1 a 1·e11 ,,,,ed , .. i. io11 
• 
of tl1e 111i.,. io11 firlcl of 1c1olat1·011 
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BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
l\ IR~. vV. II. I I~J l ~i f; I~~ R llt111ti11g·to11 JjLy ~T i"si<> 11 , 1080 ~1 rv011th A,101111 r 
I I t111ti11 gto11 \Ve:i \ Tirg·in ia 
I ,~ i l I 
· bl e.: l ll e l.1rJ rcl 
al rill t1·nl es: 
J [ i. JJ J' (I i .' (! 
slia/1 co ,1tin-
1tall.lJ lJ e i11 
J J l y J J l O l l f /1 . ' 
J> s (( l , , 1 s ;14 : 1 
\\
1 p al,ra,·.· J1a,1 <.) so 11111 eJ1 for 
• 
,,·l1iel1 to J)1·aiH<1 tl1 c) IJor cl . II <1 
a11. ·,,·ers 111·a.,Te1·s cla il~· f 0 1· l l8 i 11 
111a11,,. ,,·c1 ,r. ·. 
• • 
... \ 1·ece11 t a11:-;,ver to l)I'a)1 0r is 
a 111,ttro11 fo1· 011r l)oo1" of Ilope. \\ e 
l1a,re a , 1 e l')" fi11e 1l1 r i. tia11 g·irl ro111-
i110· to 11 .· tl1e fot11·t J1 of J1111 e. Sl1e 1 H t:'> 
ro111i11g· to 11. · 1·ight aft r g ra tlt1-
ati110· £1·0111 Bible Hrhoo] t l1e last of n 
:\I a,... "\\ P l)r lie,Te .: 11 C' iH go i11g to 
}"(> 
0
P \1er, .. tl1i110· for ,,1 l1iel1 \V e l1a\1 (' 
• <' 
a. ·l{Pcl th (-> Lorcl. 
\Ve ha,Te lJee 11 carr)"i11g· 0 11 tl1P 
,,
10 1'1{ i11 the Door of 1 Io11e ,,rit l1 
:\Ir.·. Rt1c1er ot11· l)ool<l{eep er , cl ;ti11g· 
as 111a tro11. 
,,Te l1a,·e t,,To ve1·~ .. fi 11e g·irls i11 
tl1 e ho111e 110,v. TJ1ey l)oth l1a,re a 
._ 
\\'Oll(le1·ft1l t . ti111011y. The)r al,,1ays 
grt tlp a11d ,,·itne:s £01· t l1e IJorcl at 
P\'PI'}'" op 1)ortu11i ty. 
( )11 e of tl1 e111 has ha cl t,vo ' ' C'cl 1-. · 
• 
11llt'. ' P ·' trai11i11g·. RJ1r ,,·as ,,,orl{i11 ~· 
i11 a ho~1)ita] \l'he11 :l1e ·a111e to tl8. 
Il er J)arr11t. · are both cleacl a 111 
:,.,he ,;\.ra~ rai.·rc1 i11 a c·l1ilc11·e11 : l10111e. 
~'hp sclv"s t l1e .:\Ji~~io11 see111s lil<<> cl 
• 
l1 ,,111e to l1er. 
'11 he othe1' g irl s 111othrr is l<.)acl . 
II er father t1a~ triecl to l)e fatl1er 
a11cl 111 0 1 li er to li er . Hl1 e say8 8}1r 
11 as 1 ; r r 11 111111 g· r )' for a 111 other . · 
l ()\'fl. 
J J l 11 l \" I a 8 t a rt i (' 1 p t O y O l I r t O l ( l 
• • 
\'<>11 ,1l)ol1t ,1 littlr fol1rtee11 )'" ar 
• • 
olcl <> irl tl1at ,,·e l1H(I i11 tl1 P l1c>111c1 • r-
~ }) p l1cL~ be1P11 clis111is:,.,Pcl a11cl [ 
tl1 <>1 1ght ~·011 '"'<>1 1l tl lil{e to 1·pa(l 11art 
<>f' a }pttc> r I 1·rc·ei, .. rcl fro111 i1c>r. Nl1P 
11 1jss<-1cl fi,·<1 111 0 1111 1~ l'r<>111 l1e1r c·l cl'-; ',; 
i 11 s < • l 1 <Jo l l) t 1 t , , ·<ls a 1 > 1 e 1 o 111 a l< t1 t t J) 
t l 1 p 1 i l l l ) l ():,., t . 
1) c_) u r :\ I ,1 111 111 y · I t l 1 <> 11 g · I 1 t I ,v <> 11 l cl 
clr<JJ> .\'<>ti a f<-1\\' li11c>~ clll<l lPt >' Ol l 
kt JC)\\' I Hlll 1-(Pt1 i11g ,t l<)ll:,.?: l'ill('. 
I h<> J> <' tl1i~ fi11cl!-; )1 <>11 a11cl l'ctlll>.,· 
\VP)) r1 11 cl all 1}1 p ,,01·k<11 '...; c11 tltP , 
l\1 i. .· io11 t<,<>. 
I l1a,1 P 1"' <><_)11 g·e ti11 .! alo11g µ:<J<>< l 
si 11<'P IH)i11g lt<>lll<'. I lt ,t\P stct 1'1 l'< l 
1<> s<· l1c,ol a11cl 11 ,tV<' ,111 111 .,· ,,c>1·){ 
ina<IP 111,. l a111 at tJ1P )1c •,1cl <>f 
111 , , c·Jat,;s ,1~ai11. 'J' l1 at 111 Pa 11s H gc,c,c l 
. ' 
(]Pal t<> 111(1 • 
.:\la11t)ll\7 l ,vill ,11\V,l)' S Hl>(>l'l'-
• 
' ' J\ ( '1 J I R I I rr r A I) r ( 1 I I rr I r O { T R I~ ' - R () 111 a 11 8 l : l (1 
(•ict1(1 (1\7 ('l''r1hiJl0' that \ ' ()l l clll(l 
• !""' • 
I > ,l J) 1)).. l 1 a v P c 1 < > 11 P f <> r 111 P. ~ I a)' l) e1 
:-;<>111t1 la y J ,,·ill \)e <ll )l c~ ic> l'P])cl)' ) ' C>lt. 
I ,,·ill al,,1,l\r...; r <1111 r 111l)c' r \ ' CJ111· l<i1 1cl -
• • 
11 c'ss ,l tl <I le>,'<>. ~TH.)' (~ <>c l J1leH'-; ~'011 . 
1 -' c> ' . c' , I { . 
rr 11 (> f O 11 {) '\1 i 11 g' C'l J' (' 8011 l (' J 11 () l' p 
PX('PJ'})i s fl' () ll l th P lrttP r.· ()1 ()i l1e11· 
!.?, i rls . 
I) ca r I cl 111 11 1 ~,. ,l 1 1 cl l > a 1 > J) y : 11 o, ,, 
cl l'C ) 'Oll l rcll ' f 1·i 11 cls '! Norl'.)' f 
] ()11 t g·r t to }JCcll' l11 0 t'C fro111 ) r()ll 
a11cl t l1P \\' <)rl{ 111 C' 1·r, 1J tt1 tr11Rt ~ocl 
i s l)1PS811lg· cl ll Cl l)l'()\' icli11 µ: }'Olll' 
P \ '01'\r ) 1eetl. 
' \\ Hl'P fi11 p a.11cl l1aJ)l>)' i11 the' 
l1or tl . l~llSj' \Vitl1111y ~ '1 1111cl ,l)' .--.e l1 ool 
elc1ss, 80111e jail ,,,01·1{ ,t11cl ehoir. 
'f11c bl t"~·se 1 Na,1io11r· is 1uo1·r of 
cl f rie11 cl ever., .. cla,)' ,t11 tl is t}1p j<>)' 
O f l l r, r h (l cl]' 1 . 
J l ~lll a 11 cl ] li,1 <1 1c>getl1er i11 H 
little a1)c1rt111r11t a11 l I 111 l)tt:y i11 
t)l1otog·ra1)l1}r. I '11 br acl,·a11ei11g 
i11to ·olori11 g·, ]l1·oee:si11g· a11cl J)ri11i -
i11g· ·0011. l tl1a11 l< (J oel for tl1is 
OJ)portt111i t)T. 
E11<· l0Hecl fi11c1 a : 111all gift to 
l1el11 11a lJle yot1 to l1el1> so111e otl1er 
o·irl l ilre vo11 l1elJJetl 111 e . l111~l1els b • 
Of 1 ovc ~ 1). 
l)ear :\ la111111)· a11cl t>al) l))T: ,J t1st 
a f(\\\' li11 e~ to11ifr ht to let ) ' Oll l<tl()\\ 1 
Lt1'1'LE •• 
1'00 too 1ute! •• 
but 1iot 
..... 
As Chr ist ians we owe the Jewish 
people a treme ndous d ebt . Through 
Jews God's Holy Word wos revealed. 
Our Saviour was born o Jew . 
Yet we hove given them so li tt le . 
Mill ions of Jewish people today do 
not even know that their Messiah , 
the Lord Jesus, d ied to save them . 
We con re pay our d ebt b y giving 
them the Gospe l - now. 
W ill you he lp us reach Jews with 
the Gospe l m essage through the 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts from 
coast to coast ond around the world , 
by moil ond pe r-
{ sonol calls. 
~ Write for a free 
copy of our 
mo901 ine, 
" MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL . " 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSA GE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
J 111i"s \' <> 11 
• 
] ()1 ]1 SC> lllllc·}1 , <l ll(l 
1111 11!{ <>f \r<> lt 
• 
a 11 t l 1 r t i 11 1 c> • 11 <) p <> 
, .. c)tt ' l'P ,,·r l l. 
• 
:\ f cl111111.\' <l t1 cl J ><l ]1]).\', I <·a 111 PX-
Jl l' f':-is i11 ,vcJr<ls 111.\~ cl} 1)r rc·ictti o11 for 
rl ll '{<)11 ;.111 rl 111r ,vr)rl{Pl's cli<l f c>r 
• 
111 <1 , \1 11 i l P l , , a s cl l 1 }1 r ~ I i s s i () 11. l 11 
ll P\rr r fc)l' t>'rt a11\' ()f \ ' Oll () l' ,,rhat f 
,..... . . 
,vc1 s 1<111g·ht ,,1 hil ci I \i\1Hs t hPrP. I ' 111 
l1 ,l,·i11 0· 111V Bibl r st ll(l,, r , rr r)' ll l <>rll -~ . . . 
i11 g· ,1 11 cl 11iµ: l1t l il{r ,,·r cli cl at thr 
~ r is8i<>11 . 
I !) ray that (t<><l ,,,ill c·<J11ti11 t1r 
1<) g·ivr ) ' C)ll l)c)t }1 t}1p strP11 g·t l1 t<J 
cl <> ihcl \\' (> 11c lr rf1tl \Vorl< ) ' <Jtl arr 
1 o i 11 µ: . I 1 · ,11 l y t l o 1 1 t I< 1 1 <) , v \\1 I 1 a t 
Hll\'" ()f ll "'i ,,· }1 0 \\'Pl'(' the1rc \\' OlL l l 
l1a~'r clo11p ,,,ithotit .''Ottr ]1Plp . I 
t ha 11 I{ ( : or l f o r s P t 1 cl 111 g· 111 <1 to }' <> l t 
fc)l' f \ \'cl ~ h r ]] )C'(l S() lllllc·h- ll Ot 0111)'" 
J>h51sieall ,\r h11t s1Jiritt1all)' . I10,1r 
a 1, r ,t ,, : ' B1 • ' ' 
Y<;1, <'a1 1 1t11cl0ri-;tct11cl ,,,h)'" 1 tters 
s 11 <' }1 as tl1 :-;e !11\' P 11s r aso11 to 
l r a i sP <.>tlr ',,,c> 11 lerf11l 1Jor c1 ' fo r 
tl1r CJJ)l)<>rt1111ities IIr g·i,1 rs ll. ' to 
l1tll J) t l1es<1 f{irl :-; lJot l1 JJl1ysieall)· 
c111 cl s1)irit11a l1}'. . 
Tl1P I-'01· l eo111i11t1es to l>le8: 111 
the ot l1e1· cl 11,11·t111r 11t: of <)l1r ,,,orl<. 
No11l: arE llei11g .~,rvc\(1, for ,,,hie l1 
\\'(' !)l'aiHP llilll. 
· I(ce1) r 111c111l)eri11g· ll8 t o lli111. ' 
( ' II .t\ R L r~ B 'T' 0 X 
"\\re l1a,'e r eer i,1 e<l fro111 t 11 Ra11-
l o: 1 > l1 ~ 1 r Pct Ba J > 1 is t ( 11111 rel 1 , 
( l1c1rles L<)11 \\T l)st ' ' ir gi11ia, a <'Ol)~· , . 
of tl1e a1111t1al r <\ })Or t ,,·l11el1 ,,,as 
1·c)acl ,lt t l1 0 reee11t a111111cll 111<\eti11g·, 
tll i 'i )1pi11g th r 'l'hil't)r- 'l1l1ircl Hll-
lll ell 1·e11<) r t <)f the el111rel1. 
It is l)<>i 11tecl <> 11t i11 111(' stat is-
t i<·a l seetio11 t l1at tl1P 11ec>1>lP <'<>t1 -
t1·1bt1t<'cl $~:3,-l:2() .(l() of ,,·l1i('l1 . · l (i, -
(}{)().()() \ \ HS ll~C LI f()l' llli ',Sl()11Hl')' 
1 
\\' ( ))' !{ . 
'l'l1t) r<11>c> r t is ~<>111r,\'l1c1t t1lal1c>rct1t\ 
the fir~t th r Pc' 1>,l~e · <1<',<)1l'' tl 1<) 
t•l1 t rc·l1 lll ':i l() l' \ ' , 'rl1 e \\' ()l'k: \\cl" 
• 
c>J >Pl1 P<l i11 l !)~;J ,111cl ~i11c·p that ti11l(' 
1t Ila" ltct Ll c)11 l, .. }i' J\ ' I1~ ]),l"'1<>r~: l~ t' \ . 
• 
( 1 • • \lc· l{ c1\· ~111<><·1(, l{ P\'. l{ nl\lll 'l' . 
• ~ c > 1 · c 11 t l l l < 1, 1 ~ L\ \ . . • \ 11 H l \ l i: . l "l' \ \ l " , 
]~ <' \ \\'1ll)ll l ' { 1• l?c><>l, P, Hllll tl1c1 111-
<'llllll)t' t11 , l{ P, l?l>l 't'rt t~:. \le" t'i l. 
'l' l1 e c·h11r<·l1 1t11itt1cl \\ 1tl1 ( )\1tt) \ s-
: t )t'iH1t<>ll <lf l{ l'g 11lar l~HJ>ti~t 
( 1 ~1 lll'l'llP" lll ~f H,\ <>f { ~) :2~ ) H l ll l si tll'l' 
tllnt tillll' it l1t1~ l )l' l ' ll Hl'1l\ ( i11 ihl' 
rl, 11()\\ 'ilii ;>. 't' ,, ll'l' tl1t\ a1111 t1a1 111l·Pt -
i11g· lic1 s l>P<'ll l1 l\ ltl i11 { 'hc1 1·lpsit>1l 
n 11 <l thl' 1>nstt>1·s l1 ct \ t1 talrt)11 c111 .,ll'-
t1, l1 i11t <· 1·p~t i11 n.~l>t·iHlit>11al c1fl'a1l'::s. 
Fag( T,\F rltl~ THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
-
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CR A MMING 
I,· ~II~~. [{l( ' ll .. \l{l) l)l rl{ll .. \~J . ~l i~si<>llclt'.\' tt11clPr i\l {\\r li~ 
• 
1;J(l l [>e11118,· l,·c111i<t .. \,·p., :\lcl11il,1, J>}1ili1) Ili 11e1~ 
• 
rr}1i~ f1 11r cll'11t'l0 \\' ri1 t<'l1 l)\' .\lrs. l) t11·}1a111 \\'cl~ cl('('()lll})Htli rcl b)· a 1l 01P fl'f)lll ., l)iC'),''- a~ f<>}l()\\·s: 
• 
··1""c>l1 sEP. <)11c 1101)10 r ffort 1>1·0,~ol~e: a11othe1·. \\Thr11 J{o-,r 1·ea 1 tl1 r articl b)" .JI1·s. \\Tillia111 1~,ti.·c·c> 111 
tl1 .. Jc1 tl llc11·, .. iss11e of tl1e 111atrazi11 , ,l11d the exce1,pt fro111 ill , lett er ,,·hie11 yot1 i11 ·ll1clecl, I fi11all)·. 
l l~· a 111·c_) 1 e ·~ of a r 111 -f ll' ist in g. g-ot he1~ t 1111 t f 01~th a 1 i t tlr rf f 01 .. t of 11 er· 0,,,11. I I e1·e i the r e. ·111 t. The-> 
111,lg'clzi11c1 g·i,res 11s a 111011 t 11 l~.. to11c 11 of 110111e. Tl1a11 l{. . o 11111ch . 
.\Ir"'. I~ 11seo i11 ltal}r ,,·ill 11l ra.·r 11 otr tl1 r 1·<1s t1lt of l1e1-. effort. (Editor ) 
''(
1 1·a111111i11g'' is a t r 1·11t ,,·}1ic·l1 
11a~ tal~r11 011 . ig11ifita11 c·0 for :-;t11-
cle11ts r ,·er,·,,·l1r1·e cll1ri11g tl1at fi 11al 
• 
,,·pp}, c>f ... el1o()l acti,·itirs. l~11t I 
thi11 l, th e tPr111 acle<1t1atrl)· clc>:-;eril)P · 
111 <1 f111·o r <>f ac·ti·vitie: ,,·11 ic·l1 tliP 
fac·111t~,. 111l1"t r 11gage i11 h0f<' rP tJ1e)· 
<·a 11 . et t l e bat It a 11 c 1 r 11 j c>).. t hat s i ..! l 1 
c>f relief. I t i · tl1e sa111r at J~aJ)-
1 i · t J~ i l 1 l r ~ e 1 l l i J l H 1 · \ • a l l ( 1 f I l ~ t 1 t 11 t <' 
• 
i11 j[a11ila ... for l>otl1 :..;tt 1cl e11ts 
a11d f acl11t,,. . 
.. 
t)h tl1at la. t ,,·eel{! S11cl1 a h11 s-
t lr a11d b11.~t1e. ...\11cl I g·11e:.· tl1c1 t 
t11de11ts a1--e the a111e eve1·v·yr here'. 
' 
· · I' lca e 111a}" ,ve : ta3r 1111 late a11 fl 
~t t1tl3'", ', ,, .. as a l)lea oft r e11ec1tecl. 
~fa11~ .. ,,·e1·e tl1 e fa ·l1it}" 111eetillg.· 
t oo. '' To grac111ate 01-. 11ot to g1,ac1-
11ate ' ,,,.a the 111e. ·tio11 fo1· 011<1 of 
t l1e . ·e11ior . . ' hall ,,1e let so-a11 c1-
o co111e back 11ext yea1· ,va · a11-
othe1, c111e. tion diffict1lt to lecide. 
IIO\\" ,,re 11eecl the \,1 i c10111 of ~ ·01-
0 111011 to clete1 .. 1ni11e the rig·l1t thi11g' 
to clo. ... 1 11atche. of tucle11t co11ve1,-
atio11 co111e to Ollr ear. : Ili. t e t~ 
a1--e . o hard . . . t11dy the ,,· l1ole 
lJoo1< ... ,,·e ha l 300 c1l1e:tio11 . 011 
ou1" E11g·li ·h exa111 . . . oh n1e . · 
F,J11 oli:h . p elli11g· a11 cl r11le: of g rn111-
111a1 .. co11f11se t h e111 .·o at ti111es ( a11<l 
c.1011 't the)~ all of 1i.·) . }'41or i11 -
. ta11c·e the3" 1)ro1101111re the ,,1 () r c.l 
· · :l1i11 '' like ,ve do · heep, '' a11d 
tl1e)~ J)1·011ou11tecl tl1e ,,·orL1 '· ~11e(.l1) '' 
like ,,·e ,,,.011lcl 11r o11 c)1111c·p '· ~hir). ·' 
rr11 e11 there ,,·e1~e tl1e ear11est 1'( 1 -
({ lle. t . fo1· p1·aye1.. l)y ot1r ·e11io1"s 
tl1at tl1e~,. n1ight 1{110,,· ,,·hel"r 111e 
Lo1·cl ,,·ol11 cl ha,,.e t]1 e111 . erve Il i111. 
Tl1e F1'icla1iT 11i 0 ht befor(1 g rcl(ll1a -
.. l'."" 
tit>11 ,Ya. a lJig· 11ight. lt ,,·as tl1 (' 
11igl1t of tl1e ~c:11001 l)all(fllPt. 'l1 l1i. 
i a11 a1111t1a l affai1· i11 11011or of tl1r 
se11io1· a11(l tal l~ £0 1~ 111t1t}1 1)re1)ar-
a t i<)J 1. ,,Te 111a<.le 1 ittl0 l)laeP r artl~ 
i11 tl1 f or111 of a cli1)lo111a tietl c1 
1·ecl 1·ibl1011 a1·01111cl eael1 l>11 r1, c111cl 
,,·r otP the 11a111e~ of ea~l1 g: 11 c>st 
011 a · · cli1}l<>111a . ' ,,re ,,·er e 11a1)l))· 
to . ee 111a11J" 1Jeo1)le1 f1·0111 tl1e 
,·ari<>ll~ ]~a1)ti. ·t <:h111·el1e~ of <)llr ..t \ :,..;-
~ociat io11 of J3a1>ti:-,,t ( 1l1l1rcl1es j,1 
ltev. a1icl Jlrs. l {ic l1 rt rcl D :t1·lif1,11 a11d 
faniily i1i a, r ecei1f . 11ap liot taken 
i1i ,.1la1iila. Tl1e D1trl1a,1z zvill be 
a1norig tlz e fi1· ·t :lB llT E 11ii .. io1z-
<1ric to e1zter· tl1 e 11 e 10 [1.clcl of 
JC a. t Pa h ·i ta ;1 1 z e 1 t. 1· all. 
I J t 1 1 C) 11 i 11 a ~ t P i 1 < l cl 11 l' e - , , · , r :2 l , l ; 1 t -
te11ding tl1i.· affair. 'l,11 0 Lirl ,,.\\1·v 
l) ll:~) · lllc~l< i11g· 11 e,,· cl l'P.'~ t' H { cl 111 1 :-it 
fo r t J1p111 ) , <l11 l t 11e J.,05T') ,Ye1,e 1 11t-
t i11g· a 1101 ish 011 t l1eir .·hor ,vit l1 
r ea] \Ti~or . i\ eo111111ittre 111atle llll 
of .·1t1cle11t~ <.lPei<.lc . ,,·}1 :'r c\ a 11 (l ,, l1a 
,,·e ,,1 il l eat, a11cl tl1i · vear tl1e 
.. 
111e11l1 ,,·a~ ~trietl.}" · · .. \111eri(·a11 0, ' 
ctnc.l ,,a8 ·e1·,·ec.l at t l1 t> \\ral<.lo1·I 
Il otel li11i11g roo111. 
l-1,ol l o\vi11g tl1c 111 ea l ,,·,1s t lie J) 1,o-
g·ra111 } llt OJl l l}r bot}1 t}l(' fll<'ii} l ) . 
,lllc.l :-;ttlcle11t ·. rl'hl' st: llO()l <.' l1ujr 
a 11 c.l :,.; e 11 o o l 1 > a 11 cl t e "1 111 P l 11 i l f c) 1 • 
··:\I)'" l )esi1·p' a11cl tl1e l)o3r. '(jllartet 
~,t l lL! a11 ar1·,111g·e111e11t l>f 'fJ 11~t . \ 
( 
1lt). Pl' \\'" all, \\ it)1 rl' hPP aec·()lll-
J>clllircl 1))" tl1e l)ctll(l. rrl1e };a11cl 
1>la)'ecl a11 arra11ge111P11t of The 
~'ig:11t I ~ ()11' ' ,,·1·itte 11 lJ)" lla1·oll 
1l1ilto11, ot1r tale11tecl s<.'11001 cli1·ee-
tor. 'I'l1<111 ·a111p the i11e,ritable 
. • ~l<its' ,,·hi ·h a1·e cll1110:t al,,ra3'".' 
'tal{e-oif. · ' 011 eithr 1· tl1c fa 'lllt)T 
<)1' :--t11c1e11t ·. ~eeclle.· · to .·a~'", cl 
hilario11 s ti111e "'"a. l1acl 1:Jr all. Tl1 e 
c·hoir c· c)11c·l11c1r cl th e e,Teni11g b~r 
t l1 <' :--i11p.i11g of '' Tl1e J;orcl l{le. ~ 
)"c) i t a11c.l I{ PeJ) 'l,.<>11. ' 
~t111<la)", 1'Iarch Jltl1. ,,·a · Bae-
(·ala11reate, a11Ll Diel, " 1'a. the. I)ealt-
c' r. :\l c.>11 lay ~! a1'ch 12th, \'ra. ·0111-
111e11 ·e111 e'.1 t a11cl a la1'Q.0 cr on·cl a11c.l 
J)a1·e11 t · a11d frie11cl.· gatherecl i11 
11 ir. t l3apti.·t hl11· ,}1 fo1.. the o ·-
ea ·io11. \fte1· tl1e c:01111ue11ce111e11t 
ct c1clrr. · t}1e acacle111ic a,,ra1·d · a 
,,·r 11 a · tl1e cliplo111a a1·e g·ive11 Ol1t. 
.. \\T 110 ,,·ill be the "'aledieto1·ia11? ~\ 
1111 · 11 j'a 11 o,Te 1~ the e11 ti1'e a 11 di to1---
i 11111. 1 To 011e i. · ·ur1)1·i .. ed 110,,-e·\·e1· 
,,-J1e11 tl1e 11a1ne of :i.\Ir. l)e111et rio 
jl}1t a ·a i ·allecl 011t. Ile " -,1 · a11 
Ollt. t a 11cli112, st11cle11t. Th e 1·ecei,1 i11g· 
of the li1)lo111a.· i. 1t1ite a ·e1'e111011 J·· 
£\fte1~ eael1 . tt1cle11t r eeei, .. e.-- hi.: ·o,·-
c.'te l ~ ·heep , ki11 hi 11ictttre is 
11:ually tal~e11 a11 l ever) ... 011e ·la1 .·. 
~.,rie11d · a11cl 1·ela ti,T . heap gar-
Ja11cl.· of flo,v l',' a1·ot111c.l l1i · 11eclt 
,t11d 111a11)'" lJ1·i11g gift ,, .. l1ie 11 a1"e 
gi,·e11 at tl1at tin1 ( a · tl1e 2:racl-
t1,1te ~ te1) · off th platforu1 ) . 'rl1i · 
,111 tal{ .· ti111e, a11cl i 1~e1)eate] for 
c,lt l1 g·ra(111ate. \11 cl belic, ,.e 111r , 
cl1,,T P\'"<:>~ a1·e ra1· at a ti111 e li .,r 
.. .. 
t11is fo r l,otl1 the ~rra c. lt !at 1 a11cl lo\·ell 
o 11e. ·. 
... \ fte1· t}1p c:ixe1·e i " i.· o, ·e1· 111c'r.' 
a 1·c, t lie li11g·e1~i 11g· fa1·e,,·<'1 l l"' l>e-
t ,r<>c.} u fellc),r -. tucle11t:,., a11(l t e a ·l1er:--.. 
.L\.11<.l a~· ,,·c :ee eac·l1 011 e g<> tl1Pr<' 
i~ <l 11raJ7el' i11 ot1r l1eart.· t11at the)· 
111i~l1t ' · r e111ai11 t1·11e to (Joel a11<l 
lli.· ,Yor cl. '' '\\Te l)()lie,·e i11 a11c.l teath 
t11t1 i11clig·e11ot1:,.; 111<:>tl1oll i11 t)11r t,Yt> 
11 i h Ir . ·cJ1ool. . 'rhis 111ea11. · t ll at 
as t>11r grac.l11c1te.· go Ollt to ~e1·,·e 
tl1e l1or(l tl1 j . 111t1.·t l)P ,,·illi11g to 
fa('< real l1ar(l.·hi1): a · tlle)" t1·11~t tl1e 
11<.>rcl to s11p1 13 .. e, ·<:>1 .. 3 .. 11e c.l. l)nc 
< > f <) l l r 1 l i o· g ~ t 11 e cl rt a · l 1 '): ha be 11 
to ·ce ,l fe\,. of 011r 0·1~c1clt1ate: (of 
l)ct~t ) '"ea1· ') lUl' cl a\Ycl)r frOlll tl1e ·e 
sc:1·iptt1ral p1,i11ei11le.· ,,·l1icl1 the~y· 
J1<l,·c lJee11 tat1g~J1t i11 I3B .. 1 TI 11) · 
<>tl1er f1111(la111p11tal 111i~sio11 0·1·ot111 
( ( 
1011('lt1clcc.l 011 l)a~t> 13 ) 
